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A BIT OF HISTORY 
BY BILL I H E R N 

Good woathrr and iTnnc program are combining to c too the wlnte. 
activities a t the Community House. Every afternoon now, a group of 
yomigBtors can bo seen to.sslng a ball around, if not a t Hammer Field, 
then on some other lot, with, or without, supervision. 
. The closing of the doors of the town's most used and least thought 

Dt athletic structure occasions many memories of other years and other 
directors. > 

When the Community House was situated on Main Street In the 
building now occupied by the Curtain Shop, Brantord had a director,, 
Henry Parsons, who although expressing a lovo (or theatricals managed 
at times to present a good athletic program. 

Probably his greatest achievement In a sports woy was a Junlbr base
ball circuit which he organized among the youngsters In Branford. Each 
nine had Its own captain and manager and was coached by some older 
rellow. Two of the many mentors were Bob Kelly and Art DuBreull 

was uw- _ _ • • • ' ' — 
was a member of some team. The leagues wore graded to age classlllca 

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION 
SLATED MONDAY NIGHT 

AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
The annual Gymnastic exhibition 

of the physical education clas.scs 
of the Junior and senior high schools 
will take 'place on Monday evening 
April 2.5, tn the high .school gym. 

I The participating students will 
lotter a variety of s tunts under the 
direction of Miss Virginia Moess-
mang, director of Physical Educa
tion for a i r l s a n d ' Mr. Warren 
Sampson, director of Physical Ed
ucation for Boys, 

Model-
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fellow, TWO or-tne many iiiti,i.i,.u „ 
Supervisor of umpires was Joe Tobln and practically every kid In town 
was a member of some team. The leagues wore graded to aire classlflca-
llons and operated throughout the spring and summer. 

Many i^ood prospects for the Townles were discovered on the sward 
of the Hammer Field playing surface, Including Phil McKeon and Walt 
Brannlgan.' 

Andi since Parsons was a showman, h e organized a Saturday af-

Tthe town of Branford has been 
awarded the s ta te champlon.shlp 

«'"""„.;»rt,r7.'™,r. „r n.,i/^/,i,o..o l a l f c e t for Model Airplanes and will 
'̂̂ i ';S?f„°H ^.iS^n Fh? „S?n?^^ vnn? hol'l t i e competition on July Fourth 

' 'Si'^"'„°'i ' 'l»u vo^Mvori nn l?» ̂ twn » ' Hammer Field under the au.splce.s 
ago was well iccelvcd^on Us_ twolgf. î ĵ g corcoran-sundquLst Po.st. 

American Legion and the Branford 
Sky Wolves a model airplane group 
headed by the president, Thoma.s 
Clmlno who .says t ha t prizes In 

night's presentation. This year the 
exhibition will be displayed on 

A n a , s i n c e JTUlOUilO ¥*ua " " . - - — . - ' - . , l , „ 

ternoon opening day parade through the Ma n Street down to the 
held. The Short Beach Drum Corps led the roistering gang of kid s tars 
and ahead of tho whole shebang was a boy astride a white horse, n i a t 
would bo acne McOrall, who, thanks to the livery stable operated by his 
father and uncles, jus t about where the Prusslok Garage Is now, always 
had a pony or a oayuse to cavort upon. , , , 

Interest wos town wide but the strength of tho teams was one sided. 
Naturally organized sport was new to Branford and each area, Branford 
Point, Stony crook, the Fourth Word, the Eastsldes and every other dis
trict had Its own crop of stars who dominated the play. Nevertheless It 
was a program Well conceived and carried out by the Immaculate director. 

Ho frequently pulled a switch because he had trouble gett ing male 
actors for his productions, which for the most pa r t wore presented In 
the Blackstone Memorial Hall. Once he made an actor out of Stu Clancy, 
who II memory Is correct played opposite Betty Moyle In a one act farce 
called "The Very Naked Boy." I t was one of three plays given on the 
same night and was later presented a t Seaside Hall In Stony Creek whore 

. the Parish Players were testing out their wings before they eventually 
set the pace for summer stock, now called, "The S l rawha t Circuit". 

Although the "Very Naked Boy" was the center of the comedy, ho 
took a back scat In the way of transportation to the second voting dis
trict, because Stii used to borrow his brother's Grocery pick-up and car t 
Iho cast to rehearsal a t the Crook. Everyone sa t In back save the driver 
and the leading lady. 

I t was during tha t era, t ha t the Branford Community House took 
over the-Pythian Hall, then a corset shop, thanks to Brantord 's bone-
taclors, the brothers, Hammer, A.E. and V.T. 

The pace ot activity picked up tremendously thereafter. In d ra 
matics, the Community Players came Into being, a l though the organiza
tion was born after Parsons, and his successor, Paul Rhodes, a crack p ro 
fessional basketball player, had departed and Dave Kllgore was the m a 
jor domo of the House. Listed on their programs one would find the 
names of Eleanor Hammer, Dot Brandrlll , Mary MoGrall, Oma Schmld, 
Ruth and John Carr, Carrie Balslcy, Ed Rogers, Alton Holsenbeck, John 
McDormott, Rudy Johnson, J immy Hansoom, Clarence Lake, Addison 
Hopkins, J . Wesson Phelps, Tom Caulklns and niony more. They pror 
Bontod many brilliant shows, but one of tho finest was a comedy which 
noorly won the Yale One Act Drama Tourney. The group placed third 
but only because It was the practice to select the heavy s tud for Hie 
finals. Their production was so good tha t It was the first comedy ever 
to be presented on the final night . 

I The audience loved It. I t was called, "Tho Wedding". Playing tho 
^ leads wore'Mary McGrall and J i m Hanscom, the schoolteachers. 

I t was In the era of Paul Rhodes t ha t tho basketball court came 
Into uso with the crack abilities of Pa t McGowan, Johnson, Mlschlor, 
Clapp brothers, Uhl, Reynolds, Brannlgan, Thomas, Trojanowskl, Fisher, 
Arthur McGowan, McKeon, all playing Important parts In Branford 
High's successful quest for state hoop recognition. Tho Laurels used 
tho court as a home surface and their games with the Tonks •were mas 
terpieces of feudal enmity. At tho Community House, the Laupels Invari
ably captured the duke with ease but a t the" s ta te armory, the gaines 
were thrilling Hatfield and McCoy jousts. 

While these skirmishes wore taking place, a tot, not m u c h bigger 
than a peanut , would be running along the sidelines dribbling a basket
ball. Occasionally he would dar t on tho floor and take a shot •while the 
play was oenterod on tho opposite end of tho floor. Tha t was hpv/ Birdie 
Hart, one of the finest basketball players ever to appear In. a Bran
ford uniform got his start , with John "Skip" O'Tell. > 

Hart 's Introduction to the Community House was through Ills mom 
who was a prominent member of the Mother's Club. It •was a grand 
organization with such sterllnj; characters as Mrs. Herbert Syikes, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Neal, Mrs. Wari'en ^umford , Mrs, F rank J. Klnnpy a u d many 
more rare persons who by their presence gave tho ancient factx)ry site, 
an aura of solidity. ' I 

When Davo Itllgore camo to Branford, the town seemed to swiirig Into 
a faster sports' gait. Dave played football •with the Laurels^ b u t had 
that marvfllous gift of .gab which kept everybody .•working with 011*6 ac
cord. Dnvo gave way to Harry Brazeau, who was, no t only t h e grcl'-test 
director tho Council over had but was also the finest character. 

Whole pages could bo spoilt on the cx-sallor, ex- t ramp atlilote, •ex-
baton swinger, ex-most everything which loom as Impor tant In the 
eyes of kids. 

He played baseball,and football with tho Townlos and Laurels. Ho 
led the high school drum corps In tho first parade they ever oppentred 
In. Ho enlarged the octlvltles of, the Community service until scarcely u 
home In Branford was untouched by some aistlvlty. Ho would appear on 
tho streets and beg money ot tho merchants to pu t the Aquutlc M col. 
on a big scale (which ho did). He would find trophies somewhere for t h e 
winners of hl/s various leagues. 

Youngsters with little or no homollte rubbed elliows with the more 
fortunate children and everybody appeared to prosp('r under h is gulrtlng 
hand. 

Some ot tho school's greatest scholastic basketbal l players got their 
start In Harry, Brazeau's leagues. Tho names of Nalmo, Matson, Linden, 
LaCroIx, and many more wore legendary In tho m i n d s of tho kids 
long before they began to 'swing the basketball pendu lum In t ho high 
school's favor when Johnny Kneoht applied tho polish to their kid efiorts. 

Morning, noon and night, some activity was going on a t the "build
ing on the south east corner of the Green, 

But, previous to the war, Harry Brozoau took h'ls wife and fail ally to 1 
Philadelphia ond Branford was lost. , 

' But the fortunes ot tho town aro again rlsl'/ig. The cycle Is nearly 
complete. 

Down at Hammer Field tho kids are aga in playing ball theee spr ing 
afternoons. A lengthy program Is In prospect for Uio summer nuonths. 
American Legion boll, Greater New Haven Adult ball, Pee-Woe bmseball 
for the youngsters, win combine to put Bran tova on Uie m a p 0jBalr.i one 
day, even as tho Middlesex baseball league h c d to admit the supre'wiacy 
ot another Brantord team in another Bran/.ord day. 

I t is nearly twenty-five years slnco the ' .own won Its first p t innantMn 
1025. Tha t first team was the result pt trla ' l and error. Tho h u n d r e d s wh»i 
packed the sidelines ot the diamond a t Hammer Field In (those years 
saw a team rise to glory with the sudd'enness of the dawning day b u t 
Uko the sun, they did not consider the / ,vork and organization biehlad the 
winning efforts. • 

T h u s It Is t h a t every play made , a t the field this summer by well 
over one hundred boys, will bo waf.ched. Tho t ime Is not ripe fo r the 
banquet ot victory but the p a b l u m the youngsters will be absqrblng 
this summer will be spiced with tlv e wholesomeness of good clean '.sport. 
And with luck, It will be many yerars before the town aga in witnesses a 
bunch of baseballers throwing \i{, wrong bases—because tho American 
Legion and the Community Co^nQcU are now beginning to p i t ch sti.ikes 

.to the weakness of every Braiiitord man ' s hear t—the kids of our tovj'n. 

Monday only and no advance sale 
of tickets , will bo made. Tickets 
will be .sold at the door while avail
able. 

The boys' events will Include: 
tumbling with forward rolls for dis
tance and height, flips, box with 
straddle, squat .scLssor dismount, 
neck spring, various other s tunts 
on the parallel bars and the ele
phant and ending with the sensa
tional swan dive. 

Girls' events will Include; rolls, 
forward and backward, hand 
springs, vaults, flUps- The final ev
ent will also be a swan dive. 

Those taking par t are: Junior 
High; Louis Shcltrie. William Long, 
B. Gordon, J. Gustatson, R. Gher-
all, W. Austin, J. Drotar, J. McGo
wan, R. Prenett , J. Gushing, J. Des 
Rocher, J . Long, D. Lenlstor, R. 
Elldred, R. Roller, S. Mlosowskl, 
B. Erlckson; Senior High: Donald 
Atkinson, Gerald Bryan, Bob Bou-
tllUcr, Robert Stevens, Jimmy Man-
ley. Ralph Bolter, Curtlss Hutch
inson, Larry Sobolewskl, Bill Mc
Lean, Robert Nyholt, Allan Ra th-
burn, Louis Locarno, Jack McLean 
Louis Bracken, Kenneth Donadio, 
Robert (3sllans, Edmund Lewis, 
John Andrews, Lawrence Delgrego, 
and John Kennedy. 

The girls participating, a r t : Jun 
ior High; M. Jones, R. Locarno, S. 
Boyd, G. Amendola, J. Hartgcn, M. 
StruzlnskI, G. Donofrlo, M. Royka. 
Senior High: Pat Reynolds, Leona 
Peterson, Pat Kennedy, Joan K a m -
Inskl, Joanne Holsenbeck, Dana 
Armstrong, Janet Tousey, Ann Fitz
gerald, Jo-Ann Donadio. Joan Ge-
bel, Carol Johnson, Mary Zurowskl, 
Jackkle Alblnger, Joan Austin, 
Barbara Pope. Stella Emlellta, Nan
cy Mlschler, Anita Rubbo, Betsy 
Johnson, Janet Vlshno. 

FLATS BITING 
Sail water anglers will be 

pleased with t h e dliscr\'atioii 
made by one <>f the town's most 
li\vclemlc fl!ihcrman, Tony 
Gvcrlcii. tha t the flat fisli arc 
now bil lns a t a good dip . 

Fishing oft the Branford Point 
dock on Monday, the local bait 
man caught forty of the tinny 
tribe witiiln li' few ..'hours. ..In
creasingly warmer weather •will 
brinir even more copious quanti
ties Everich said. 

visitors to Iront strcnm ecnor-
nlly fared ell when tlic slasoii 
oponcil Inst Saturday and many 
ot the ladies fishing in the s tate 
leased North Branford stream 
reported excellent catclics. 

For several year.s now the Legion 
and the Sky Wolves have sponsored 
annual flying competition for model 
craft but this is the first summer 
In which the contestants will gain 
state laurels tor their winning ef
forts. 

Becau.so ot the nature ot the 
meet. It Is expected tha t the entries 
will be In excess of any previous 
title competition ever held In Bran
tord. 

General chairman Is Tommy 
Clmlno who says tha t prozcs In 
excess of four hundred dollar.s will 
be given' the wlnner.s. Competition 
win s ta r t In the early morning 
hours and continue until dijrk, the 
president of the local model flyers 
said. 

The project received the endorse
ment ot the . Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion, a t Its recent 
meeting held a t the s tate armory. 
As in past years, the local Post has 
offered a generous financial In
ducement to help Insure the success 
of the affair.. 

A large field Is very probable, 
Clmlno told ' the ex-.servlcenien, a t 
tlie session, S|lnce tho holiday date 
will glve~ the enthusiasts a chance 
to appear with their favorite 
models. Many of the model flyers 
work Saturdays, Clmlno said, and 
thus have not always been able to 
make tho Brantord meet. Tlie 
promise ot a s ta te title will further 
the chances of success, he believes. 

Since competition runs 'all day, 
Sunday would not be acceptable as 
a date here, it was pointed out be
cause the noise ot the high speed 
motors would Interrupt nearby 
church services. 

S tun t as well as .speed flying will 
t'be on the program. At last year's 
meet, speeds ot over 125 miles per 
hour were registered. 

Coach Grisafi A t 
Fop+ball Clinic 

TOWNIES CALL PRACTICE 
FOR SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

AT_HAMMER BALL^PARK 
Branford High 
Will Have Fast 
Diamond Array 

,• 

The Branford Townles •will hold a 
practice on Sunday afternoon a t 
Hammer Field start ing at 2:15, It 
was announced last evening. 

The nine Is again entered In tho 
Greater New Haven Baseball 
League and will be composed 
mainly of carry-overs from last 
season's team. Others are e n 
couraged to tryout for the un i t 
which will again be coached by Joe 
Orsene, local youth, currentlty a t 
tending Manha t t an -College. 

Alan Bradley, heavy hit t ing first 

Excellent prospects f o r ' a crack 
ba.snball team have excited the 
.student body of Branford High 
.Schijol v^'hlch 1.S awaiting the open-
InR of the Hou.satonlc season on " " " • " . " — - j , » — - „ 
May finst when the Samp.sonmcn sacker and Jim Murphy, elongated 
will oppo.se pitcher, are out of town at tending 

Forty two candidates reported for ? , ° f fetcm'ns°"havc^ renorTed' fo practice and the local coach Is " le veteians liayc rcporiea 
OriHhlcned over the .appearance of l '̂il^..".^.';. ^ .̂̂ L .̂!?.!!?,'".̂ ^ '̂Tn' 

Captain ot the Hornet quin
tet for the "40-00" season will 
be Lou Locarno, .sharp.shootlng 
forward who .sparked Brantord 
(out ot a total of I'J games count
ing two tournament games) to â  
record ot 13 wins and 0 los.ses. 
He also jjlayed brilliant ball In 
the recent CIAC tournaments , 
Lou, wlio will be a Junior next 
year, takes over the duties of 
captaining the Hornets from tlie 
capable co-captalns, Sobolewskl 
and Vlshno, both of whom are 
groduatlng with outstanding 
performances to their credit In 
this last basketball season. 

Indians Capture 
Top Cash Awards 

In Bowling Loop 
The Indians captured first place 

and a top money prize ot $100 In 
the bowling league of the Silver 

. Coach Frank Crisatl of the high 
school will a t t end the First Annual 
Football Clinic ot Yale nlverslty on 
April 20-30. High lighting the two-
day affair will be a session on the 
.single wing formation ' which will 
be conducted by Gen. Robert R. 
Meyland, head coach a t Tennessee 
and one of the recognized masters 
ot the game Lecture and demon
strations win follow on the second 
day by Herman Hickman and the 
Yale staff; , 

Dollar Res taurant "which concluded 
Its season with a banquet a week 
ago. Second place went to the 
Athletics who won $80. The Pots 
and the c . F. U. Ilnished In a lie 
for third and split $100. The Moan
ers, Sinners, Aces and Red Sox con
cluded the standings In t h a t order 
and were awarded cash in 
denominations ot $30, $20, $10, and 
$5 respectively. 

The high team triple ot 1673 went 
to the Aces who won $50 for the 
teat and the high team single prize 
ot $25 was given to the Red Sox for 
their 632 effort. 

Walt Tamulevlch won $20 tor his 
individual high single game of 
148 and Joe Naimo, for rolling a | 
309 triple, -was presented with $30.' 

The Pots took an additional 
award of, $30 tor having the best 
a t tendance record. 

four good looking would be hurlers. 
'I'he .staff win probably be headed 
by hold over, Vln Casanova, Stony 
Creek .southpaw, who turned In 
.some imprcseslve performances as 
Ireslimiin a season ago. A sprained 
wrist midway in the campaign .side
lined the lad and through he came 
back In the late season, his successes 
were .loo laJr to further Brantord's 
position in the loop. 

The lefty is being pressed by 
Addison Long, a talented right 
handed whose pitching style re-

l.sembies tlie kick niutlon once used 
by Dizzy Dean and his brother, 
Paul. Long throws a" terrific speed 
ball and although he failed to play 
with the schoolboys a year ago, he 
did some excellent pitching in the 
Community League and in tlie 
Greater New Haven Pee Wee iolop 
during the sumer. 

The outfield forces will be led by 
co-captaln Joe Ciiandler, who uses 
a good tiirowing arm and excellent 
speed to Insure his left field post, 
lie is an erperlenced performer al 
the bat and should pace many local 
willow. 

Streneti i tlirough the middle Is 
assured Itli the classy second base
man and co-captaln, Dick Dolan, 
who played a large par t in the tor-
tunes of the Branford Townles last 
summer. His experience will bolster 
one ot the newcomers a t the shor t 
stop berth where Blake Lehr and 
Tommy Purcell are staging an all 
out battle tor the job. 

Coach Sampson professes some 
disapolntment over the lack of 
heavy hit ters but is daily ironing 
out flaws wlilch thus tar hav6' im
paired the Branford outllook. 

Kenny Newton and Jackson, the 
tleet-footed, will lead the conten
ders tor the outfield berths and 
additional help will be coming from 
many of the former high school 
greats in Branford. 

Bradley's long range belting will 
provide the extra base power to tho 
attack and the sturdy a rms ot 
Blgelow, Sobolewskl, Murphy and 
Mantoik will be expected to provide 
the cunning to protect any lead 
which the Townles may acquire. 

Considerable help both offensive
ly and defensively will be coming 
from the brothers, Marsh, Kar l and 
Dave. Botli are a t school a t the 
moment. The former a t Dar tmouth 
and Dave a t Suffleld where h e is 
giving a fine account of himself on 
the diamond. 

GOOV ANYTIMS. ., 

The first Naval Reserve air base 
a t Squantum, Mass., was capable 
ot training only a dozen pilots a 
year 25 years ago. 

SOFTBALL OUT 
For tile first time in many 

years, 'Branford will not be re
presented on the major softball 
fields of the state, i t was learned 
by the Iftsvicw this week. 

11 appears to be a feast or 
famine with the town's athletes. 
Either two teams affect the s tan
dard o play or there is no bog 
time organization in the icid. In 
years past, the Softball honors 
have been divided between Ihc 
Sportsmen and the C. F. V. 

The Community League will 
carry out its scheduled sottbtill 
program under tlie direction of 
George Hugo, Community Di
rector. Eigiii teams liavc signified 
tlicir intention of taking part . 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills —- more fishing 
fun with a thrilling M9 Iivinrude oa 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

t rouble-frcc per
formance, tho stort
ing ease, the many 
n e w advancemenu 

. . . there'i 
t h e r i g h t 
motor for 
your boat ia 

the complete '49 Ev-
Inrude line. See it at 
our store. 

S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8.1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

WfiilliiEiiPs 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

SPORTSWEAR By Congress 

For active sports or 

leisure wear and 

general utIIHy wear. 

Water Ropollont and 

Wind Resistant 

V E E S L E E V Z E L A N JACKET $7.95 
Colors — Fawn and Grey 

SUN-0-RAIN " P O P L I N JACKET ..,„ $9.9^ 
Wind resistant and wafer repellent 

BI-SWING BACK SATIN TWILL JACKET $12.50 
Colors — Fawn, Groy ant̂  Green — Sites 36 to 46 

/ •^CLOTHES 

291 Main St., East Haven 

Come "Home" for a checkup , 
^by men who know Fords best! 

check radiator and cooling system ^, 

Check /ubricafion 

Check plugs and distributor 

Check carburefor , 

Check steering 
end brakes 

) 
\ The place to gel winter out of your car'f 
I system is righl "back home" at your Ford 

Dealer's. Drive in today for our Ford check-
When our Ford-trained Mechonlcr 

use Foctcry-approved Methods, Genuine 
Ford Parts, and Special Ford Equipment, 
they can save you money and trouble, 

Your Fotd Dealer Invilti you to nttiti lo Ifie Frttr Aiiea \ 
Show. Sunday £varingt-NBC Natwork •( 8£0 e.S.T, 
Listen to ttit Ford Thealif, Friday Eveninss—CSS 

HetwotKBt9;0OE.S.T,^-— 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

EASY TERMS 

P.S. Y O U R FORD DEALER'S Y O U R BEST BET FOR USED CARS, T O O ! 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS ^AST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

VOL. V—NO. 34 

Combined With TheBranfordJevi^ 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O . BOX 153 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A CHAMBER OF COMMEROE 

Eas t Havon, Connecticut, Thursday, Apri l 28, 1049 

H. S. COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 
^ . III »iL. »ulllllltUJM.'J«ll1IWIj 

I i 

Orgnnizntiou ot nn East Havon Cliiunlior of Comnicrcc' on lli 
grbuudword laid dur ing the past I'nuf yoars liy llu; East Havon 
Business Association would seem lo be a stop very much in tho 
n g h t direction. A proposal t ha t such action be taiten was recently 
made the sub,iect of discussion a t a meet ing ot the 13usiucss As
sociation aud the pres ident wjll name a coinmittee soon to explore tho 
possibilities, ft'nd to poll the full nnnubcrship ot tho busiitoss g roup 
to ascer ta in the opinions on such a move. 
_ E a s t Haven today had a poimlat iou well over 12,000 people, 
i t h a s a live shopping center which has come into bciu}; in recent 
years. I t also has a large body of professional men, aiul inihlie 
spir i ted townspeople to whom a Chamlier of Commerce would 
iiaVo intich appeal . A business association, such lus the town now 
has, is necessarily l imited in the scope, not only of wha t it can do, 
litit of its membership. The business g r o u p ' i n its shor t span of 
existauce, has many aecompHsliments to i ts credit , bu t there is every 
reason to believe t h a t a Cluimher of Commerce would be able to make 
itself felt with much s t ronger impac t on the be t te rment ot the cjim-. 

muiii ty. 
• • Most towns of our size, and a groat many much smaller, have 

alOrt Cliamhers of Commerce 'which arc ot pa ramoun t tisctuluess hi 
thft civic, business and industr ia l life of tlieir communities. There is 
also the added advantages of affiliation with a s t rong nat ional or-
gknlzation with its powerftd influence aud facilities for research, 
irivestigatiou and promotion. 
• I t is to be s t rongly hoped tha t all Bast Haveners , who feel t h a t 
organizat ion here of a Chamber of Commerce would be a real ad-
vanoeriient for the town, 'wil l make thei r sent iments known so tha t tho 
committee, to be ra ised by the Business Association, will be be t te r 
able to" make its decision w h e n the time comes. 

CARE OP T H E AGED 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathorod on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ulo.ssom Timcl 

Sprlui! really here. 

a t lis lovUcsl a l Ihls Wditlioi' 
sciison. 

Gaideii.s and Oolf koCpUtB folks 
busy In spare ' t ime. . 

Fisherman casting Rliinccs towant 
I.nko Sallflnstall walling for Water 
Comiiany lo say when. 

.know that a tree curb tclcphoito 
has been Installed at Main Street 
and Thompson Avenue tor laxl set-

|vlce ot Iho Yellow § jCompftny. 

Wc, Icnrn that llicX 
on Iho Cut-Off wi l l 
umVcr the nhic mitt 
Charles "JlRgcr" IMfiCitVv 
ilorKono a change pt OAVIK 

r*'"*' - . \ 
Paul Larkin, who has. 

1 t^nui ijurKin, wiiu iiua, uil^f • i^. 
ance business In the West Endv /' 

Rav Voce seeking permission to moved his establishment I n t o ' l a w 
imlld a 14-tamlly apartment house nuartcrs across Main Street iron, 
lln West Main Street. Involves i\io store he lormerly occupied., 
Li,,...nn In ^niilniT reculatlous. , — • 

FRED DE FELICE SHIRLEY POST 
LOIS SWANSON 

i n WUfiU iVKl.li ../u.v.^.v 

change lu zoning regulations 

W e . are informed . by , the Connecticut S la te Medical Society 
that more . than 30 million persons i n the United Sta tes are 60 years 
of age ' o r older, according to roliaylc estimates. There was only a 
seven percent increase in our. popula t ion from 1930 to 1940, bu t an 
iiiorense of 35 percent in the number of people G,") years and over. 

Does this mean that the grouj) reaching the s ta te ot so-called 
old age must re t i re from active livingK The process of aging, prob
lems of the aged, and (he more common diseases associated with 
aging arc being s tudied by doctors in Iho comparat ively ne\v field 

ot " g e r i a t r i c s . " 
I t is impor tan t for older people to be conlonl . A m a n o r woniaii 

who has lived actively cannot ret i re helplessly, can never be satis
fied in doing nothing, 'i'hese considerat ions indicate t ha t the care 
of the aped is a growing need. In the field of ger ia t r ics the doctor is 
again v ig lanl to the problem of hcal lh tul . living.. As the child is 
helped in reaching matur i ty , so the person fjrowing old should ho 
helped to develop salifuctory adius t incnts and new tisefulncss. 

Old age is a period when the tissues and muscles of the body 
lose their elasticity. The resiliency of youth is gone. The body of a 
child or young person can sp r ing back quickly to a normal s late 
af ter , an illness or in jury . B u t advancing years br ing about many 
changes in the body which delay this process. Also some older pepolc 
experience sl ight mental confusion. 

To. meet these changes in body and mind, agi'ug persons should 
be t augh t how to readjus t their living habits . This is one of the most 
impor tant aspects in cariiig for the aged. 

The problem is not only one for the doctors, and tho welfare 
worker.?, bu t for all of us. Those of us who do not fall by the wayside 
in the middle years , are headed swiftly, all too swiftly, t oward old 
age . I t is a fact no one can escape, aud if only in our own inlorost, 
wc must make this problem of the care of the aged, our own 
concern. 

Fred De Felice, Shirley Post, Lois 
Swanson and Faye Oarvlii have 
been chosen as speakers a t the Ejist 

[Haven High School Commencement 
to be held '\\'ednesday, June 7. Cho
sen on the basis of scholarship, 
[they are a group ot young people 
popular among their elnssmatcs 
throughout Iheir high school ca
reers. 

De Felice Is president ot Ihe Stu
dent Council, and also president 
of the Honor Society. He was stage 
manager of last week's successful 
Blue and Gold 'Varsity Show. Shir
ley Post Is a member ot the Nation
al Honor Society, a Thespian, mem
ber of the Traffic Squad and plans 
to attend TJnlverslty ot Connecticut. 
Lois Swanson is a n honor s tudent 
and took part In this year's school 
play, "A Date With Judy". Faye 

.Oarvln Is an honor student, Drama 
I member and Radio annolmccr. 

Donald Horrlgan and Carol Dow-
man have been named as co-chalr-

mou of the Class Night Exercises. 
Miss Dowman l.s Trattlo Squad aoc-
rolary and Ircasurcr ot Ihc National 
Honor Society, while Mr. Horrlgan 
heads the Drama Group, was chair
man of Ihe recent April Fool Danco 
and member ot the Trattlc Squad, 

Sub commlllcos will bo as fol
lows: , luvllalions, Shirley Post, 
Phoebe- Klein, Steve Narraccl, John 
Cacacc. Margaret Sullivan; Flowers, 
Carol Lcepur, Jacqueline HUde-
brandt , Audrey Morse, Anna Kcl-
lerman, Faye Ahlbetg; Decorations, 
Gloria Albano, Ann Bertlcr, James 
French, Roger Morrill, Isabelle Stan
ley; Class motto, Marcia Wlsnlow-
.skl, Marianne Apuzzo, Richard 
Myers, Fred De Felice; Programs, 
Lois .Swanson, Lucy Rltch, Jask 

"•; , , Art's Collage Rcslaurnnt ' *i 
I .1. KU.SSCU MnoArllmr 1ms oiiciMHl'sonUicml Iloart reopened for busl 
drlvc-ln Inw-u mower service and uess last week ntlor having tioci 

l-Ji > «!..— In. l full Aliinv Im Off. 
The Dcmoorallo Women Club of 

lEasl Haven will meet Thursday 
evening April 28lh a t the home ot 
Mrs. Leon Rebmann OU Laurel 
Street ttl 8 P. M. 

Miss Uctty Cbavkuvl^'li ot 4 
French Aveuac has returned homo 
inflcr a weeks slay a l Virginia and 
' Washington, 

Wo aro pleased to welcome Mr, 
i Anthony Marino ot Beacon Avenue, 
Oranniss Corner, to the growing 
ranks ot East Haven business poo 
pie, Mr, Marino has opened a Jew 
lolry eslabllshmont under the name 
ot Townc Jewelry In ,Maln Slreel 

aouuicnu uonti rtmiiuiicu luk, i/Mg.-
iicss last week ntlor having t)ccu 
dosMi since l a s t . tall. Many Im-
lirovomcnts linvc been nuidc this 
'season. 

I Mi's. :• R a y , a i t to rd , ."tormcrly ot 
iClmberly.: Avenue, now living in 
iBondvlllo, Vermont, has been en
joying a week's visit with friends 
In East Haven. 

I 'I'liB nobcrt Fosters ot Taylor 
Avenue have moved lo Fairfield.' 

The Republican Women's Club 
will enjoy a covered dish supper 
and social evening this Tliursday 
night m the Annex Mouse. 

FAYE GARVIN 
Thomas Howell. 

Photos-Lucas pi„ng for the Senior ' Plans lor uiu oviL.u. Dance will I 
bo announced al 'O later dale, 

Legion To Get 
Ready For Big Keaay ror mgi 
May 30^Paradej Polling Areaj By Over $760 H 

ninno tnr Ihe annual East Haven I ^ tourlh voUng district lo be j Mrs. Alvin P. Santord, chairman 21 

- • -••' "' "•"• r^nnini- or Flr.'st lot the East Haven Branch ot the ~ — 

Mvers Fred De Felice; Programs o r l b w n e Jowehy in .Main Slreel in.o next mcotlnK°or>Uic Ilod and 
Lols swanson, Lucy Rltch, J^sk ot rown^ i,' 'a7i'ifalncd quarters In Gun Club will be Hold fe tho Hag-
stcmolck, James Bauer, Muriel An- wneio lie " " ^ j j Mr. Marino auiim Memorial Library .011 Wed-
S r Vs lw-e l t c s , Jean Myers, the store 01 iNMn^,^^^^^^ „ „ 4, At last 
A i S Hotrlchtcr; can nnd Gown, has haa more inu^ ^^ the week's meeting Doc Quhm gave an 
Aucnc rtou^__^ A,.,,n r̂f Rvdor andloxpoilcn^^^^^^ ^^^^ also |„icrcsllng talk on the IxgLslallvo 

as^^clatod with one ot the loading program as It concerns Conncoll-
'NOW Haven owelry firms. i u l fishermen and hunters and 
New uaven j e w u j _ „ , „ „ „ l l a c k Lacy, rltlo expert a«d marks-

Roland Graves of the Gf",y,flman, spoke of Iho forming ot a 
Snort Shop In Main Street am Dim-1 j , „ , , o , ,10^ club. lUcliard Aiidcr-
CCS that registrations arc now lif lug |^„„ „ „ , ^^^„ named as viibllclty 
received for the third aniuml t is l i -L, , ,„ ,„„a„. oUicr chairmen named 
ing conlesl sponsored by the Ginvcsij^ William Gcllnas, game conmdl-
Siiort Shot). IWglslratlons must »<!|tce, and Unymond Alwaler, land 

'nu.de by May 15. 'Hicrc will be six „„„„„m^c . 
rtlvlslons- Trcnit, Uass, ricBerci, | 
CrapDlc,' Striped Bass and Weak j f s vacation time Ihls week for 
- • Bast Haven school children. "IHo 

The public will l^ ' ln toroslcdJo!Bchools_ will reopen next Monday. 

Town Meeting iRed Cross Drive 
Approves 4th Exceeds Quota 

Plans for the annual East Haven) - -- . 
Morri'orltll-Day'exerciaes-nria paiWoici i tycd out,_pf.;. lhc.A-ji.ukiy y., *•••.-
will be outlined t h l s T h u r s d a y i p i s t r l c l , selling iiprfrt the "West End 

-- • trnm nnnr Bradlcv and Forbes Ave-IwUl be ouuiueu uiio *..« _., 
night a t the meeting ot the Harry 
R. Bart let t post, American Legion, 
by Commander Roland Graves. The 
exercises will be held Monday,, May 
30, and wlU include a street parade 
decoration ot graves In the ceme
teries, and a patriotic program on 
the Town Green. Speakers will also 
be selected to go to the several 

District, soLLui^ uiJuii. ui... . 
from near Bradley and Forbes Ave-
enues to the Now Haven Town lino, 
was given approval a t a special 
town meeting held Tuesday night 
In the Town Hall. 

I t was one of tho sparsest a t ten
ded and the shortest special ses
sions held In a long time. Only .six
teen voters were on hand out ot 

OF I N T E R E S T TO P A R E N T S 

New Haven ' s Health Officer, Dr. Joseph 1 Linde, has again this 
year asked us to CXICIHI a cordial invitation to all interested parents 
of young children to a t tend a series of three meetings to bo hold dur
ing May a t the Auditorium of the New Havon Medical Association 
a t 364 Whi tney Avenue in New Haven. 

Those meetings which will ho held three consecutive Monday 
nights beginning May 2, a t 8 P . M. are being sponsored jointly by 
the New Haven Depar tment o t Heal th , the New Huven Medical 
Association, and the Now Haven Visit ing Nurso Association. Tho 
meetings coiicide with National Cliild Heal th Month, and are follow-
up of the Mothers ' Classes and F a t h e r s ' Councils which are held fo 
expectant parents . 

Dr. Francos 1J. l lg , who was co-author witli Dr . Arnold Gescll 
of the well kiiowh b o o k , ' " I n f a n t and Child in the Culture of to
d a y " , will be the speaker May 2 and her subject will be " N e w e r 
Thinking on Affection and Disciplhie ." 

Dr. Russell Fuldncr , assistant clinical professor ot Orthopodic 
Surgery a t Yale niversity, will speak J fay 9 on " T h e Child 's 
Posture in Relation lo H e a l t h . " 

Mrs. Aline B . Auerbach, consul tant l' 'amily Couneelling Service, 
of the Child S tudy Association, New York City, will be the speaker 
on M.ay 16, and her subject, " M e e t i n g Chi ldren ' s Sex I n t e r e s t s . " 

'Here is an excellent oppor tuni ty for interested persons to he-
come aquainted with the la test t hough t and developments on three 
important aSpecls of the life of the growing child. AVc lio])e many 
East Haven parents will accept this invitat ion to at tend. There is 
no cost nor is registrat ion required 

the Town urecu. avuar.^^^ ., „_ 
be selected to go to the several Icon voters were on uuim u w „ . 
schools ot the town the week before Ihc some 12,000 or more population 
Memorial Day. which the town at present boasts. 

At this meeting there will be a There was no opposition nor did 
program ot entertainment furnish- anyone .speak In explanation of. the 
ed by a competition between proposal which came betore t h e 
quartets ot World War II veterans, special town mecllng by accord of 
Joseph Stelnor leads Ihe younger both RepubUcan and Democratic 
men while the veterans of 1918 will organizations, 
be headed by Peter Weber. F rank! The session lasted three minutes. 
Crisatl and James Glynn have Henry Hagen was elected Chairman 
charge ot the refreshments. |and the call for the meeting was 

Chairman Joseph Olynn an- ; read by Town Clerk Margaret Tuck-
nounccd that there are afew boxes jcr. Malhow Anastaslon moved tor 
remaining for the tourlh annual ills adoption and there being no dls-
MlUtary Ball lo be sponsored by the ;cusalon Ihc mailer was put lo a 
local post in the Branford Armory Ivoto and carried. The vole author-
on Frday. May 13. Invitations havejizcd the selectmen to cliosc a suit-
been sent to First Selectman JamesJable polling place for the new dls-
J. Sullivan, Arthur Kelly of Tor r - . t r l c t 
Ington, S ta te ' Department Com-i — 
mander; Robert Ford, second dis-l 
trlct commandei-. and Arthur Con- MOMAUGUIN LODGE 
nell or_Mlddletown and Edward! The regular stated communica 

'American Rcti Cross, • announces 
t h t the recent drive for funds has 
exceeded Ihe quota ot $2,000, by 
$762.38. She desires to express her 
thanks to all the canvassers who so 
faithfully covered their districts, 
and Ihe townspeople and organi
zations tor their generous contrib
utions. 

Contributions wore as follows; 
Poxon Center,$80.50; Foxon Park, 
22.75; Laurel Slrect,$43.75. Momau-
[guln, $43-95; North High Street, $72. 
80; Riverside Terrace and Hilton 
iCllft,$68.30; Ballonstall, $60.50; 
ISouth End, $41.50. South Dl.slrlct, 
l$52.00; West End, $108,25; Center, 
$1,380.10; Schools, $287.43. Frank 
BuUavan, Inc., 128.00; East Haven 

iBranch ot High Standard, $117.00. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahoad must reach 

tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Annual Qoncert 
Set For May 16 

nell of Middletown and Edward! Tho regular si,ai.i:u .-ui..i..«, 
Kelly ot Tatlvllle, national commit- ,tlon ot Momauguln Lodge, No- 138, 
iteemen. iA.F. & A.M. wih be held i n - l t h c 

The Armory will be gaily decor-ilodge rooms, 206 Main Street o n i , 
latcd for the baU and Joe Tansey's.Monday a t 7:30 P.M. at which time li-''^ 

-,-._.._„ ,„„i r,iov fnr the the Entered Apprentice degree will ""JJ 

The Music Department a t the 
[East Haven High School will pros-
lent Its eighth annual concert.In the 
school auditorium on Monday, May 
16 a t 8 P.M. Thomas Howell Is gen
eral chairman ot the committee In 
charge with the following sub com-
mitlees: Publicity, Jane McQulre 
land Ersllla Williams; tickets. Alloc 

Usherettes, Dolores Massari: 

ated for the ball and Joe Tansey's.Monday a t 7;;iu r .m. ui. wmi,.. v....^ 
12-plece orchestra will play for the the Entered Apprentice degree will 
dancing which will be enjoyed from bo exemplified. 
9 P.M. to 2 A.M- The Ball will bel 

iBoo.sters, John Kaiser. „,,„„„ 
' M a n y entertaining, solccUons 
will be presented a t the concert. 

9 P.M. to '.s /i.m- iui; u c . „.. . 
open to the general public and will 
be the leading social event ot the 
Iseason in the East Shore commune 
itles. 

PUBLIC SUPPER 
The Women's Organizations ot 

Christ Church will hold a supper In 

Itho Church Hall on Wednesday, 
May 11 a t 0:30 P.M. to which the 
public is Invited 

Merrie May Will Be A Busy Month 

East Havener Wins 
Guilford Art Contest 

Andrew DePlno of East Haven 
Hiffh School was the first prize 
S nSer Jn the recent second annual 
S S h School Art Contest sponsored 
?i^the Guilford Art League. Mr-De
Plno who entered a gouache done 
ta a pmfessional manner and w h c h 

^ w i a « d « o % u r p o s e o t ^ n -

1 ? e * f o r T e l t l ' S e d * ^ exhibit In 

two gallery shows a year, held in 
the Greene Gallery in Guilford, and 
to exhibit In the outdoor shows held 
sveral times during the summer on 
the Guilford Green. Meetings are 
held on the second Thursday of the 
month and feature talks and art 
doemonstratlons by men important 
in ar t circles. Membership In the 
'Guilford Art League is open to re-
' sidents of the shore line towns wlth-
,ln a ten mile radius of Gulltord. 

S ta te Development Commission 
Lists Some Of The Varied 

'Activi t ies Of A Colorful Season 

Recreational and spectator act
ivity takes on added Impetus In 
Connecticut in May. Ail over the 

I State nature is starting Its show ot 
color which wlU continue until the 
last golden leaf has fluttered to the 
iground in the fall. 

To lho,se Inleresled in the va-
jcatlon possibilities ot Connecticut, 
the State Development Commission, 
Slate Office Building,' Harttford, 
jotters a kit of literature which will 
be helpful. 

for days In safety- They later fled Tulip Display I n New Havoh 
to Mllford where sympathetic Tops Lis t ; Horse ShowSca.'SOn 
triends gave them protection. The . i f „ n „ » J „ 
dual tunnel carrying the Wilbur Also Opens. 
Ph?^f ,aJ ' ' 'wJ??^pJi"wnMn"» '^f„ ' '^ Small Bore Rifle Tournament will 
mnn?^^ -^^u K fh^ f^^M Unk ^l .' ^c held a t the Blue Trail Range In 

' , ru^»v ^ S „ m ? , ? t t w -rtVnan,̂ ^ East Walllngford on May 15 under 
ross ConnoctTcut t om & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ sP^sorsh lp of the Silver City 
' n? f tn Mn«Jn,.h,,«„H« G"n Club ot Morlden. Another 
-ate to Massachusetts. : ^ ^ j . ^ ^ , ^^g Stewart Match (bib bore) 
On May 5-7. Danlelson WlU hold will be held a t Blue Trail Range on 

an Industrial, uiercanlile, and auto- May 22. Skeet and trap shooting 
imollvc exposition a t the Armory, events In May Include a registered 
On May 0, Pembroke College of trap shoot at thoHartford Gun Clup 
iProvldence will come lo Trinity on the 1st; SlaleSmali Bore Skeet 
College a t Harllord for a joint glee championship, American Legion 
club concert of Mozart's Requiem. Gun Club, Rot ' 

HOMEMAKING EXHIBIT 
In observance of National Home 

Demonstration Week, May 1 to 7, 
Ithe Foxon Homemaklng Group will 
hold an exhibition of articles in the 
Dean Shop windows a t 226 Main 
IStreet. These articles were made 
in connection with subjects taught 
[through t h e Farm Bureau Exten-
Ision Service. 

Champlonsmp, mimmiou ^^^.^.. 
Gun Club, RockvlUe, M a y s ; and the 

I May marks Ihe opening of the Stale 20 Gauge Skeet Champion-
Early In May Ihe tulip dtsplay | horse, show. season In Connecticut ship. New Haven Gun Club, Sey-

1 win draw crowds to East Rock. Park I which will not end unUl the fair mour. May 22-
lln New Haven. T h e gardens a l East season is over In the faU. Tlie Blpck' Golf malches, sponsored by the 
Rock are well known and the pa rk l and Bridle Show wUi open the seo-.Connecticut Stale Golf Association 
itself is Interesting a t any time.-son a t the University of Connect- will get under way In May with an 
Its weU-kept fields tor sports ev-jlcut, Storrs, on May 7. The other,IB-hole tournament a t the Pcqua-
ents are always busy and its miles .shows ot Importance in May will be buck Golf Club in Tcrryllle on May 
ot drives culminating a t the peak ' the Farmlnglon'Valley Show at Til- 15. and one at the Manchester 
of the rock offer grand views ot lotson Field In Avon on the 14th Country Club on May 26. 
New Haven and the surrounding and 15th. This show, started last Tennis enthusiasts, both players 
iterrltory. West Bock, on the oppo- year by tho West Avon Fire Depart- a n d , spectators, will flock to the 
site side of New Haven, gives en- metit, was such a success tha t U New Haven Lawn Club on May 2Z-
tlrely different views and Is Inter- was decided to make It an annual 20 for the Connecticut State Ten-

testing because of historic Judges, event. Spectators a t this show can nis Championship. 
l eave . Here, In a jumbled pile of have reserved seals on a real esker. At the Yale University Art Gal-
boulders, two of the Regicide iud-1 The .sharp reports of rifle fire lery a loan exhibit of Japanese 
Iges who had condemned King will break out for the season In prints wlllbe open to the public 
Charles I ot England to death, hid May when the Class C Registered from May 18 to June 12, 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Mondoy a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 106 Main 
Street. 

Star ol Victory LodgD, No. 63, 
O, 8 . of B. ' F h s t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:18 noon. St, Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No. 6*,. Degree 

of Pocahontas meets tiiti and 
third Wednesday, Rod' Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon-

I days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 
Harry R. Bartlet t Post, American 

Legion, meets 2nd ' and 4th 
Thursday Br3« P . M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, Ontar ol 
Rainbow for glrla meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 'Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P, M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Stated Oommunlcatlons 
I s t and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t i P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednosdoys, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

8t. Vincent DePaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, B P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Plrc Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday B P. M. Flto 
Heado'jarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, Bast 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 

I 8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 

I Thursdays, 2:30 P .M. Hagaman 
I Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hoso Company 
moots every last Monday of tho 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
HttU. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Commlltoo meols first Wednes
days a t Stono OhUtQh B P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Ohuroh 

Jr, Women's league of O. 8 . C. 
1st Wed. ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Jtinlor Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each mbnth. 

Women's Republican club meots 
Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 
House. ' 

Garden 'Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, . 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meots 

a t tho Bradford Matior Hall 
. every first Monday of tho 

mon th . . , ' 
Woman's Aid Society,.Old" Stone 

Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish Houso'. 

Junior Friends of lituslc; Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Library. 

May 1-7 — Foxon Homemaklng 
Group Exhbltlon, the Dean 
Shop. 

May 2—Bradford Manor AuxllU-
ary Open House 8'P. M. 

May 4—Rod and Gun Club 
meeting 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Library, 

May 6—Halt Hour Reading Club. 
Hagaman Library. 
May 0-10—Benefit movie, Capitol 

Theatre, Old Stone Church 
School. 
May 10—Scholarship Card Party 

Federation ot Teachers, High 
School 8 P. M. 

May 11—Public Supper, Women's 
organizations Christ Church 
6:30 P . M . 

May 1 3 — Parent-Teacher-PupU 
Banquet, St. Andrews Church 
School; Chapel. 

May 13—Harry Bart le t t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 14—-Discarded Book Sale, 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

May 16—Music Depar tment Con
cert High School Auditorium 
8 P. M.- . \ 

May 20 — High School Junior 
Prom, Pine Orchard Club, 

May 22—Annual Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends ot 
Music. 

May 26—Rummage. Sale, Ever 
Ready Group, Parish House. 

May 26-27-28—T,B. c hes t X-ray 
Clinic, Town. Hall. 

Juno 7—Flower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall 

.L... I ii:-,^^x^x 
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Momauguin News \ Bradford Manorî ^̂ v M P̂ "̂°!. i Many Reserve 
; ̂  ^ * I Tritf'e'Reception r t ^ . i * - _ r^_.. 

MRS. JOSEPH O'COMNOR 
passes a t St . Clares Pariah, Mo-

Jiauguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioun 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon nt i o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguin branch 

pev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon 

Muller aud i 

Drum Corps Is 
Winning Again Nally, Mrs. Allhca 

Blanche O'Connor. I 
Mrs, Alice Cadwell Is convalesing 

a t her home in Coo Avenue.* ( -nie Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
Students receiving high honors ha.s again entered s tale competition 

and regular honors from Momau- and expects to make a gootl record 
guln nl the Hlah School arc the I for itself and the community cul-
followlng; for the th i rd 'mark lng 'mlna t ln i ! with the state field meet 
period Seniors Marilyn Kllfot Abner and exposition playing which will 
Notklns, High honors J r Anita Flon- be held in the late summer In East 

Regular Friday evening pinochles'tjella, gaiiy Espoalto, High honors llnvcn 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

at Bradford Manor Fire House, | j r s : Fred Bowden. 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

have Planned open house for the 
Bradford Manor Hose Company at 
their mcellng Monday evening. Tlio 
following havb been appointed tor . 
the program: Messors Henry.Editor Stevens: 
Creamer, John Chadeayne, Robert I Will 
Chadeayne, Emily Clark, 
Clark, and James Cunningham. 

St. laro's Qulld will hold their 
regular, card party Friday evening 
Tlio hostesses are Mrs. Marie Mc-

At the Petjuot Tribe Hall Monday 
night, 15 tribes were represented 
from the State to honor Great Sa
chem Harry McLay and his board 
of Great Chiefs on their last visit
ation before the Great Council ses
sion. 

Tables For 
Card Benefit 

Many reservations arc 
made for the Card^ Party 

being 
to be 

The local drum corps captured 
first place In tho Junior combina
tion cla.ss In Its first competition of honored, 
the season the pas t week end i n ' ' ^ - ' — " 
New Britain at a s ta te meet spon
sored by the St- Agnes Drum Corps 
of t h a t city, Bradford Manor also 
I won second place In the best ap 

Many of the officers spoke about i sponsonod by the Teachers ' Fed-
tho good work done by Great S a - ! oration in the High School Gym-
chcm McLay In the past year aroimd inaslum Tuesday, May 10, a t 8 P.M. 
the Sta te reservation. They con- for the pnrpo.sc of raising funds 
gralulated hltn for the work of the ' for a .scholarship, 
local tribe which' has supported him i This scholanship will be avail-
for the pa s t , three years. Another able to any senior boy or girl who 

Thursday . A " ' i ' . ?« I'^'tQ 

ponod until Wednesday, May 11. 
Tickets are on sale this week and 
may be had from members of the 
pari.sh organizations. 

This Thursday evening the Junior 
Guild is spDn.soring a meeting in 
the church hall a t 8 P.M. a t which 
Miss Catherine Karpick, director of 

lew Haven Curativvc Workshop 
will speak. Women of all Christ 

High School 
PoetryAccepted 

F o r A n t h o l o g y , thrNew^Haven Cm;atfvyc Workshop 
# j W l l i O^L,Ulk . . . w ^ . » . . 

Certificates of acceptance for the p^urch ad Old Stone Church organ-
Annual Anthology of High School ' J " ™ ' " "f,"; >!"^' ' '^ 'L.. 
Poetry have'been received from the i ™f''^ ^ i be a meeting of prayer 
National High School Poetry Assa- a"^ blb'f discussion at the Rectory 
elation, for the following poems ^^hls Hiday at 8 P-M. _ 
written by the seniors in Mi's. Hunt- JIOi\IE FROM I\HD-WE.ST 

""^'^A^Y^pr" r^rnr^i?n«ltnr (=!nerhl ^T- ^ ^ ^ ^<-'^- Alft'Cd LoWehthal of 
'^9!:'}^^ ^£l™,„„°•!M'^T_ • ° ' ' S 83 Forbes Place have returned from joan Mac- _., . . , ,„„ ,„ „^„ ^^^^ Mention); "Experience 

Great Chief of Pcquot was , also rs"TntcWted''ln''the''lTeld"of e'duca-iDougaTl"'('Special Mention); ''U^^^ their son and 
Jo.seph tion. Mrs. Hunter, Miss Rocco a n d ' T h r o u g h the Mist", Lor"a Hisie, fj,|„iiy^ Mr. and Great Sannap 

. .„„ . . . . , you please stop sending ipcarlng corps event, and Kathcrlhc 
MiirtfPfi the News. Not that I am dissatis-.Stoddard, Iwlrler, won second prize. 
™ " ' ™ ' f i e d , but I find my time is nmltcd 

ns to reading, and a travelling 
spree Is In order, Many thanks for 
many weeks of Interesting reading. 

Eleanor Johnson, 
Old Saybrook, Conn.'i 

PLUMUNG • HCATING • TINNING 

• C.A. J. POIROT& SONS 
"l-ISJ? ^ 5.2B22 

EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 
ternol 
field. Try 

wouif A.C.P. Electrical 
faW Service, Inc. 
hf " 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL' 
Knd RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

A P P L I A N C E S A N D 
SUPPLIES 

•167 Main Strool East Havon 

Editor Stevens: 
This is to notify you of our 

change of address. I will be look
ing forward to getting The News 
for it will be our only coiUact with 
the goings on In East Haven—un
less we vLslt. Will miss everybody 
and all the civic and social affairs, 
but feel .sure by reading the E.II. 
News we'll .still feel a par t of it all. 

Mrs. Robert W. Foster. 
Fairfield, Conn. 

U Lark.spur Road, 

Tho Bradford Manor outfit Is di
rected by Gladstone Smith and 
Frank Orltzbach. Last year the 
organlzzation captured several first 
places In state meets. The East Ha
ven field day will be held on Au
gust 0. • 

J . FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dolon, Jr. . Horn* 
Diroc)or Appomlmonli 

Phonos 'I-5'157 - 't-0042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Town Topics 
Wc arc glad to announce tha t Cic 

St. Mary's High School of New Ha-
l)cn will prcsciil "J'ho Chbncs nf 

l^Nonnandy" on May 2, 3 and 4 In 
(lie Fair Ilavcn Junior Illirh School. 
The iirocccds arc for the school 
bulUlliiK fund and many Kast Ha
veners will at tend. ' 

It may Interest our readers tha t 
during tho past ten days Iwcnly-

I three new subscribers have asked 
I to be placed upon our subscription 
list. As our readers know the News 

lis obtainable by mall only, and all 
I you have to do Is mall or phone 
I your name and address. We will 
bo glad to receive payments now 
for subscriptions which have be-

'ccmc due since January 1. If you 
;are in doubt, call us a t 4-2007, be-
jtweon 8 and 7 P.M. 

Ryder. Pcquot will meet again Mon
day night. . , ^ I 

Discarded Book | 
Sale May 14 

At Library 
A public sale of used books at 

the Hagaman Memorial Library . to 
be held on Saturday, May 14, was 
authorized a t the monthly mooting 
of the Library Board this week. "I'he 
.sale Will be conducted by MLss Beth 
Taylor tho librarian and staff from 
books o n , t h e discard ILst a t the li
brary. Tho books will be priced at a 
low figure and public patronage is 
invited. A similar sale held last year 
was largely attended-

"Time to Rise", Shirley Post. "Soul jj,^) j ' ^ 4„d 

a two weeks vacation in the mid 

Mrs. Alfred Lowen-
Deborah Jane. In 

A U G I E ' S A U T O REPAIR 
OKNERAL REPAIRINa 

' T JRES — - B ATTERIE3 
AAA. SEp,VIOE AAA 

Phone 4-5218 430 Main St.,] 

George A. Sisspn 
INSURANCE 

FIRE - BONDS 
VUTOJVIOBILB OASITALTV 
11 Chldaoy ATO., East Haven 

EAST MAVEN GARAGE 
FOUMDBD lOlV 

JOHN BIONOI, ritOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMOlllLE RERMItlNG 

BODY AND PENDER WORK . 
ISO u>m Bt. , t-i4iio HBii IiMan 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santtao, Prop. 
Ohairs Made To Order 
'"" laivod — Remodeled 

W A T C H E S and D I A M 0 H D 3 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Brantord 

Tel. 8-9132 

Many Will Attend 
Communion Breakfast 

Mr. Murray of the faculty will sc l - , ^.,..^ „„ 
eel the s tudent to receive this hon- orown Peaceful tor "a Moment''; j ^ ' - y - j ^ - j g ;^,y tl^^ir daughter 
or and announcement of their Marilyn Elliott; "Youth". Jane Me- Mr and Mrs. Edwin Fa.s.sc in Cozad, 
choice will be made at the grad- Guirc; "The Forty-Nlners". . Ann Nphrask.i 
nation exercises. Bertler; "Onward", Nancy Harri- '2^_'̂ "'='̂  • _ 

Mrs. Reed heads the conimlttcc son; "English IV", Isabel Stanley;! 
with all the other meinbers of the "NQ Time to Waste"; Marianne Ap-
Hlgh_School teaching staff- assist- uzzo; 

"Just Being 'Voung", Gloria Al-
bano (Special Mention). "Thoughts 
Speak", Martha Leasure (Special 
Mention); "A Moonlight Night", 
loan Patterson; "Spring Awaken
ing", Bernadette Cassel; ' "Memo", 
Lois Swanson'; "Ambition", Carol 
Rossiter; "Tlie Artist", Barbara 
Clark; "Onward", Ray Calalano; 
"The Pause of Beauty", Lorna Hllse I 
"Southern Breeze', Shirley Post; 
"Winter Night", Joan Dillm^.n; 
"Our Alms", 'Angela Tcrrazzano; | 
"The Mist", Andrew Do Pino; 
ston. 

Miss Taylor' reported at the meet 
ing tha t the book circulation a t tho 
library continues to increase and 
the total circulation of both chil
dren's books ,and adul t books thus 
far this year' is v/ay ahead of the 
corresponding period a year a^o. 
The number o( borrowers Is also 
growing, she said 

Ing. Parents and students as well 
as all others Interested ore being 
called upon to help in this schol
arship fiind. 

Saturday Last 
Day To Obtain 

Dog Licenses 
Saturday will be the last day for 

the registration of dc^! a t the of-
flceot the Town Clerk, and the pub
lic is reminded tha t the office will 
close at 12 noon. Canines found to 
be unlicensed and not wearing the 
new diamond-shaped tags after 
this date will be liable to be picked 
up by the dog warden and held In 
t the dog pound until either claimed 
or otherwise dis.oosefl of. 

A purchase list of new bonks i n - ' There are approximately 000 dogs 
MriiS" »o„^v„i „f ° L " ? * i r n n „ J . ? n Ho'dlng llcen.sps in East Haven and 

S " b e " ' p u b S d ° H 4 ' ' ' c o n ? i n r . S ^ « t ' " l " o ' ' = ' ° ' ^ « ' ^ 
to bo published the coming month;,^j^l, yggt(,;.tiay , j ^^ reported that was approved. Tho board also voted 
to authorize the Building Commit- [' 
tee to look Into,.the matter of im
proving the grounds where damage 
from the Japanese beetles has been 
heavy during the past year or so. 

a suBstantlal ' number of those lic
enses had not been .renewed 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Ever Ready Group of the Old 

_ . _ 1 Stone Church will hold a Rummage 
Miss Taylor was also delegated to Sale In the Pa.rlsh House on Thurs -

attend the annual meeting of the day. May 28 from 9 A. M. to 4 
Connecticut Library A.ssoclatlon a t P. M. Anyone having articles to 

Hifve'i"chu?cheTpl'an i n t t V n d ^ t l ? o i N i w ' L m d o ' n on"Satu,Vday, May 7. cnntrlbute"forthe.sale may call Mrs. 
-t... . ^ ; --1 4 . ,-. Thn mihlnnl^ nl Iho Innphonn mpnt.- OFCOrffe McKcnZlC. 4-2324. MlS. 

Carl 
1873, 

sixteenth annual Corporate Com- The subject of the luncheon mee t - GFcorge McKenzle, 4-2324, 
munlon service for the men and Ing wilt be "I- Speak for the Small Lewis Borden, 4-0574, or Mrs 
boys of Greater New Haven, Sunday .Library" There will bo morning and Olson, 4 """• 
at 7 A.M. In Center church on the afternoon sessions and also a d in-
Green In New Havon. Communion ner meeting, the lat ter to be held 

Ibreakfasts will follow In several of ,a t the Mohican Hotel. 

Services At 
Christ Church 

This Sunday 
This Sunday, the second after 

Easter, there will be Holy Com
munion a t 8 A. M. Church School a t 
9:45; Holy Communion and ser
mon by the rector. Rev: Alfred Clark, 
a t 11 A.M. and Youth Confirmation 
Class a t 3:30 P.M. 

Last Sunday the flowers on the 
Holy Table were given by neighbors 
in loving memory of Alexander Cal-

jlum-.' 
I The supper originally planned 
for this Wednesday has been post-

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PltOMPr 

WASHINGTON 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and 

senyicB 
FUEL 

Sorvico 
S. CALADRESE & SONS 

4-02119 6 Uro Aveiimj 

I the downtown churches, 
Bernard Kenerson is in charge of 

ticket distribution at the Old Stone 
Church and C. S . 'Bremncr a t §1. 
Andrew's Methodist Church. 

190 Main St . I 'hono 4-1S03 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPBEDWAGONS iCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
fanlory Branch 

SalafSefvlcB ^ 
Ralph H. Hthlngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phons 4-1621 194 Mflin St. 

SEWflNG MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your mochino Into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

St tsonard St., Tol. 4.5390, East Havon 

T U C K E R BROTHERS 
Drivoways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

S. J . E S P O S I T O 
Servicing and Pumping 

Bept̂ io Tanlca and OesspoolB 

Phone 4-3988 
112 Silver Sajids Rd. East Haven 

f. 

Gus s 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0160 

333 Main St. East Haven 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Uev. Duanc Hatfield, Pastor 

Sunday, Moy 1, 1049 
Services a t 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 

Holy Communion at both services-
Sermon Topic "The Challenge of 
World Dominion". Music, 8:30 
Special soloist, 11:00 Adult Choir. 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO' 

OIL / ^ Z b \ SALES » 

BURNERS W — 
Ph'ONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At . Moderate Cost . . . 
•By fxf f t f t Craftsmen ' 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Daiigners and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-l693< 
228 MAIN STRB6T . EAST HAVEN 

New Rugs , 
See thorn at our new salesroom 

• LOW OVERHEAD 

Prices that fit your Pockotbook 

Ace. Rug Co. 
Saving you money on Rug 

Cleaning fo r 30 Years 

E. M. LINSLEV R. W. WHIFFEN 

Open Evcninji by Appoinlmcnt 

PHONE 4-1455 

M l Laurel Stroof EasI Havon 

FINE WATCH AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Cal led For and 
Delivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 

17 Minor Road East Havon 

.6Krt,VES THE BEST 

^yi. Vour Mom Is ilic best one' in 
* the worlJ. Surprise IHT on Mutli-
' cr's Day whli u gift she will always 
; treasure—a really fwie pIiologra[)li 
i of you. Our pliotograjilicrs are cx-
I pert al capturing charm in llic 

gift thai only you can give. 
I An appointment can be quickly 

arranged by telephone. 

Lucas Studio 
Tel. 4-3939 

Main and High Sts., (Second Floor) 
East HIaven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DBLA-iS OR DISAPPO/WrMENTS 
191 Main St. Phona 4-0305 Eait Hnvsn 

2 i 8 S H O P 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED'. 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

|rTol. 4-3257 218 Hemingway Ave. 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS, ̂  

/ioHjB Of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant . 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

B>1RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storago 
43 High Straot ' . Eait Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Oltku Won't/enco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 40601 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

=i=i 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Wotk Called For and Do/ivorod 

Spodalhing In lixhiblti Hall Sold 

I 279 Main.SI . Phono 4-13B6 Eait Havon 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
koghtcrcd Now Havon, fos/ Haven, 

Branlord 
660 Ferry St. 8-3419 Now Hflvon 

Mother's Day -May 8 
Flowers will,moan moro lo her on Mother's 
Day. It's because flowers aro so much a 
oarl of every womans' llfo as it-sweeps 
majestically through the years. Tell us 
whore she. lives and v/e'll gladly' send your 
flowors and your good wlihoo lo hor.. 

J. A. LONG Co. 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

(79 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Tol>. OHico 4-5427 — Res. 4-35BI 

Power & Hand Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened and Serviced 
BRADLEY'S G A R A G E 

Bradley St. Tel. 8-0556 Branlord 

ALFRED F. H O L C O M B E 
GENERAL INSURANCE = 
Accident - Liability - Eire 

Phono 4-1373 

239 Main Stroot Eait Havon 

Roofing. Metal, Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Laurel Sl̂  4-1879 . Eall. Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 16 Hemingway Ave: 

•" Cor. Short, B<;ach Rond 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS ^ 

Garnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUI^UIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
s EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma lay the old Sachem Momau-
, guin protidet In iptrit during the 
Thiiriday night Hunt Supperi, 

igratllled that hi* dotlre to be re-
m<*mbored has reached over 300 

'y"»r«i 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
I- "ACCORDION MELODIES" 

:•:. WAVZ - - SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Noxt to First National East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE. N O EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY . 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
' for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Moals froni a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served the way everybody likes them. 

• AN.INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Haven 

^ 

MEET MR; 

(Our Low-Cost Checking Service] 

HE'LL SAVE 
T!ME fUND MOi^EY 
FOR YOU! 

B y pay ing all you r inonLilly ))ill.s in a fe 
i t i inulcs flat and providing; you wi th a signc il 

lid clc :(l of all t r record 
M r . Tbrif t iCl icck will save you t i m e , m o n e y 
a n d t rouble . H e docs t h e woik >vliilc y o u s l ay 
a t h o m e ; 

W i t h him to d o your b idd ing YOU'H never 
h a v e t o s t a n d in line to p a y liill.s or get l ired 
ou t walk ing a r o u n d t o w n wilh ca.sh; .lusL 
deposi t a few dol lars , a n y an ioun l , and he'l l 
h e o n t l ie j o b 24 hours a d a y ; A few cents a 
check p a y s for every th ing . N o red t ape ; 
N o " e x t r a s " . 

l O U ' i l E ALWAYS WliLCOJlU AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCJH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY ; 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R ^ t L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

M M — W a B M W W I C T t i r f W W I u m M l l i i m • • I I I 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIF IED • P U R C H A S E D • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

FEATURING..., 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

wi th Joey Poll, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Ni te 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

• 

'giursdav. Apri l 28. 1949 
THE BRANFORO REVIEW • gAS lAST HAVEN HEWS 

I WHAT NOTS I 
^1 BY GiiA ROUND gj-

when there is one "dor;" left on the yrlddle, 
Doesn'tit raise up your ire? 
Just as you reach lor the morsel— 
To have it I all In the fire. 

Men of Trinity Episcopal Churcli dot Branford Harbor Flat hlt l-
wlU repaint tlie Parish House s tar t - Ing well Clicst X-ray d u e ' a l 
Ing on Saturday CliarUc Close,Town Hall, May 5, 6 and 7 Ap-
to oversee Job When finished iparatus originally Inteixicd for 
the structure will match the re- Health Center but weight of Inslru-
ently redesoraled Churcli as a ;ment (over a ton) precludes Its In-
twln gem upon the velvet green of! stallatlon there Large com-

r , „ „ „ o „ 1-pnnrt I inlttee named to assist In prepara
tions Service will bo extended 

Sijp Sraufurb Iputnu 
(ESTASLISHT.D IM 19a«) 

AKS 

(B\]i iEaat t^auf u 5?f UIB 
BtlBLtBhED EVERT TBDR8DAT 

METES LBSHINE, PuliUjhBr 
Snnlord SevMw WUUtm J. Ahfrn, Edltoi 

Allci T. PeHtBon, A««ocl«t» Bdllo* 
E m H m n H«ws . . P«nl H. Bl«v«n«, Edlto. 

THE BBANTOnn BEVIEW, INC. ' 
7 ROM straet Tel. B-2431 Bnntord 

THE EAST HAVEK NEWS 
IJ StllontuU ritwjr., Tdl. 4-2607. Eu» lUMn 

SUBSORimOM 
12 pBF year, payftais la ftdvAUCt 

ADVEETlSntO RATES ON ATPUOATION 

Entiled «« Mcond cl«s nutter Octoltr 
In, ms i , at the Poet Ottlce >t Brantord, 
Conn., under Act ol M«teH 3, 1887, 

.̂ —— 1 twin gem UI'^JH .i-in; ,*.•'»." cj- — — -r 
The ReTiew end The Newa welcome contri- j , i^^^ square Daiicers. report 

bntioni -from re.deie upon uiy eohject ol ""- "J"'" ' , , j jy j i j j t M Utary Bal l 
pubUc Interest. All commonlc.tlon. nmet bo f ine llmC a t invy V'"" , A m , o r y Oh 
lunodi elgnetnree will be withheld upon re- Vet's shll lUlg QUê  at " ' ^ " ^ y ^4' 

SHdRT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

ST. GLIZABETirS It. C. c m m C U imoon and arc now residing 
Tho Rev. John F. O'DonncU' I Main Street In Short Beach 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
[Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

on 

M FORCE MAN 
DUETQ RECRUIT 

An Air Force pilot, Major Johnnie 
V. Hasolby, will be a t the M6w Ha
ven Army and Air Force recuiting 
station on Friday 29 April 49, from 
10 A. M. to 6 P. M. to administer 
aptitude tests and Interview pros
pective filers from this vicinity. 
Major Haselby is aviation cadet 
project officer for the Western 
Ma.ss.-Conn., Recruiting District 

are a ilUmbcir Of reasons which pro-
vont lilgh school graduates from 
at tending, college, A pilot's career 
with the Air Force la open to these 
young men through the equival
ency examination." 

During his vlsit-to New Haven, 
Major Haselby will welcome any 
young men and their .parents who 
wish to talk over' the pilot t talning 
program. 

Interested applicants who do not 
live in the immediate vicinity ot 
the New Haven recruiting station 

• " - - ' - loc should contract their local US 

qaeat. Anonymous cOQlributlona will 
xegftrded. 

Mav 14th only three years old 
H i e \ f t a l r has state-wide reknown 
for excellence Boats begin to 

I Mr, and Mrs. John C, Williams 
formerly of Shenield, Ala,, and now 
ot Albany, N. Y. were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L, While 
of Main Street. 

Bud Hammond has Just com
pleted alterations to his tavern on 
Short Beach Road. I t ts now a very 
line place with a homey atmos
phere, and Bud is a congenial host, 
Good luck Bud, 

St. Elizabeth's Holy Name socieiyi The Ken Frankish 's had quite a this area have taKcn mo oximmm-' u « 
will hold their annual Communion 'scare during the thunder storm ot tions and passed them. In cm- Friday at the home ot 
Breakfast on Sunday, May ,1st a t Saturday last. Tlic lighting rang phasizing this, ho explained, "There Stcgna of 83 Cedar Street 
the Hotel Talmadge toUowUig the , the front door boil, turned on all „• , , -r- - -• - 7-
8:30 Mass. the lights in the house, blew out ii ' 

A bir thday party was held on I the radio and left the house niied 
» ' » ~ »nnr4lACa tn,.«inV 

UNION CHURCH 
Jlcv. i. Kdwnrd Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 

St. Elizabeth's Holy Name Society 
will hold their annual Communion 

Ma."ts.-Conn., Recruiting District, isnouio connHui, ufiv.. » — 
High school graduates are eligible Army and US Air Force recruiting 

tor pilot training if they lire able station and nrranRo for t ranspor ta-
to pBiis an equivalency test in lieu Hon to tho Now Haven voorUltlng 
ot the required two years of college, station lor the aviation oadel intor-
Major Hasolby has found tha t view. 
many high soliool graduates from 1 
this area have taken tho examlna-l Branford 4-H Club will meet on 

• " '•• "•"- i!"'i'inv nl. the home of David 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M, Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 |joe''floorrhe'r°w"lth this one, l u u i u t.u.,^.>., ...„ „ 

TAnnre FVANOPii rAi i i m i F R A N ' E ' = " l " e all the congratulations Mom ready for annual round of picnics 
TABOR EVANQtUCAL LUrUEllAN Jim j ^^^ „H ^,,g work." Good'and covered dlsti luncheons 

CHURCH I . • . __^^——r-

r o B r a n t S r d through eourtosy of 1 « = 5 ^ " - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ ^ „ , ,,eld " " ! " « / f ' S , ^ ^ ' ' '̂ /^^ ilJ^'edlcT^to'sa? 
Health Dcp't of New Haven ^? Tlniridav Aurll 21 for Betty J a n e ' w i t h a blue naze, "^5^°'''*^„ " • ' 
?ot mobile as was the camera u s e d I T j r i d a y A p m ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ThS twins, they made fof the rear door In 
a year ago by stale authorities |°^\°bratcd their thi r teenth bir th- nothing flat 

' ^ „ „ Aninno the cucsts m-cscnt Mrs. Heleii Whll / / you want to be happy 
And work with a zest 
Stop at the Town Hall 

And X-ray your chest. 

Gym exhibit vies with Band con- field no hit Is was Coach Sampson 
cert Joe Thomas was stopped by Idescrlbes his p r e sen t , crop of 
son after laller 's success last Tliurs- dllamondcers BUI Hlnclicy 
day and hi t with the poser, "Hey, honored fw spectacular scoring 
pop, did you ever get any publicity | feats a l Collegiate Prep dinner last 
when you were my age?" ...'.'night Aln'l heard anyone pro-
Youngster Is ten II so happens pose the name of Alice T. Peterson 
tha t many ot the audience Were lor new senator St. Elizabeth's 
congratulating his mother Little Communion Breakfast to be tops, 
u — »,.,„„ !,„„ ,„(ti, tills nne. "You're Sunday morning Women's clubs 

Maxlne Roganson, Edna McCarthy, grlmie. 
1 Linda Benson, Mary Lou McBrldc 
Judy Hastings, Nancy Swason, 
Nancy Watklns, Margaret Har-
gravcs, Maureen Fogarty, Jean See-
ley, Joan Van Sands, Jcannlne Cu-

, Jean Pfelft has returned io work 
after a weeks vacation, par t of 
wiilch was spent In Sutton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker 
have re lumed from their honey-

STONY CREEK 
I The Second Annual State Drama 
Tournament sponsored by the Con
necticut Junior Chamber ot Com
merce this Krlday and Saturday 

II evenings a t ff:30 In the Yale Unl-
r ' ' . -' vcrsity Theatre indicates the public 
The Quarterly Meeting and cover-1 Final coats of paint and other acceptance of a good legitimate 

ed-dlsh supper at the Church ot finishing touches are being added, theatre ofterl^ig a t popular prices 

Lucky Logan 

.•ippe. 
The St. Elizabeth's Womcns Glut 

Is holding its second annual Com
munion Breakfast on Sunday, May 
8, Mother's Day. Tho Women will 
receive communion In a body at the 
8:30 Mass and from their Will go to 
the Talmadge Hotel where a break
fast will be served. All Women of 
the parish are urged to a t tend. 

[Those wishing tickets may obtain 
them from Mrs. John IJwyor 

DRAMA TOURNEY 
bv Hall and MIddlemass. Solurday 

'--'"irSitXnn'^di; 

The Rev. Emit G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Uopson Avenue 

Friday, April 29— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Women's Missionary Society 
25lh Anniversary Festival Arno 
Sov.lch, missionary to China, will 
speak. The yuar ieny ivieciiiiB a>iu i,u.-. . -. --

Saturday, April 30— ed-dlsh supper at the Church ot finishing touches are being added, uiemre UIH: . . . .B ..>. , .«^-.«. ,. 
2nd Sunday after Easter May 1 Christ will be held on Wednesday, nearing completion ot Jimmy and According to Tournament Chairman 
Day of St. Philip and St James, May 4. Miss Gertrude F . Chandler, Charlotte Allen's home jus t , oft Jo'in E. Locb, the advance sale ot 
Apostles 1 who h a s spent nine years of her Ute upper Main Street. tckets points to a very good a t -

'9:15 Sunday School In India, will speak on conditions in 1 Last Sunday afternoon the Boy tendance. "The interest of men and 
10:30 Morning Worship,-Sermon: t ha t country and will also show Scout Camp, which Is located in women generally as well os high 
"Don't You Know Me, Philip?" color pictures ot tlie same. i"Tlie Pines", was burned down, school —-• """i""-. .inrtont^ shnw.q 
Children's Choir will sing I Lost Sunday evening at tho leaving Ju t the framework 
7:45 New England Conference Church ot Christ's Y. P. Meeting, some act ot carelessness 

opens In ZIon Church, Worcester,'esUdes were shown entitled "Chrlsti <.t..-i A T. 1 
Mass. WlUlam Olson Is lay In Art" I My 
delegate. I Carl w^^..^.^.. 

Tuesday; May 3— 'members of the Juvenile Grange 

H O I n * ^ I N T F R F * s T Deiiii °Cup "prescntn¥on - , 
I IV^'L.U'O UN I CIXCO 1 iDowIng will be Qulntero's "A Sunny 

iMornlng" as done by the Green
wich Connecticut Playmaltors and 
"Open Secret" by RIdenour, Adlei 
and Bellak, which Bridgeport's 
Easton PTA will present. 

Waltzes Feature 
Junior Program 
In No. Branford 

SEPTIC TAHj^ 

I Tlie Junior Musical Art held Iti 
'meeting Wecinesday even ng at the 

,nvm 5<^"""' " " d college, students shows 
nVrn the important role one-act amateur 

...„ ^_ - .— - > ' " " I theatrical play in a community. meotmR wuuin;ouivj vx^—••.•=.--, Vi; 
e act of carcle^ness Broadway producer Eddie Dowl- " ° ° ^ of Betty Thompson ot North 

"Just A Pome" ' ing will judge the competition for '^° '"V'( , , "Mary Barbara Jones ,and 
, down-street nieghbor Mi-s. C, [^k ^ m j g ^,^^^,^^^{. ^ ^ ^ = Adam., assisted U>o ho»los^ 

Carl blovson and LeRoy Murray,! Is i"St a | " ' « »?h 'Xm,> th™ as ^ h ' c h w i s won last year by the i^'JfJiYse Pond was the leader. T o 
„ , 'members of the Juvenile Grange, I needed help and she came thru, as . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ "favorite Waltzes". The 

S ^ i B S l 7 s o c l a l and Apron i S ; ^ ^ ^ - ; - t ' S g ^ ' o f t h ° ^ ' ^ ^ ' A r i ' ^ c o V d ^ t f ^ ' J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^A^^l^o^^^'^'r^^^^^''^^^^^^ ' ^ - " 
sale h . . v i . t r y sponsored ^ ^ = " ^ ^ £ - § 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ c ™ , S?^ ^ . ^ " ' ^ • - - ' - ' - ' ^ ' ^ " ^ 1 ^ whining gromiwtU - - - ' - ^ „ . B c U y ^ , ^ 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
" ' " " " " " c H A I l O N A l U KNOWI • MANUrACTUKERS AND INSIAUERS OF fAMOUS. NAIIONAUV KNOWN 

"NUSIONI" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
> UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDIIITY FOR CtSIQN. MANUFACTURE, li:STAltATION I 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITelapl,one equipped) 

• REOISTERED 3ANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, f>OWEII IQUir . 

MENT. »1 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

"(^uatdiM^ Ut* JftaUAal tUt Auu^iicatt jjomlLf Una* t886 " 
FACTORY A N D . OFFICES. 500.JJ0 »OUtEVARP [oil KImbeily). NEW MAVtN , 

1 Copyrighted 1948 

Golden Links-

rehearsal 

inaveii v^uuni/j * IJ...W'— r»",TA^Hi nrn for 
Wednesday, May _ 

7:30 Senior Choir itn^u.^... 
Thursday, May 5— ] 

2:30 Narpes Society meets at the a few days visiting at the home of 
home of Mrs. Wllhelmlna Nygard.^the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph R. White , '—. , _ _. - s . .•~T~ . v ,^ 
33 Dwight Place, Ea.st Haven, in S- Charleston. West Virginia. ' ' P V T CI G U I 1 A N S 
Vfith Mrs. Adolph Norr as co - | Miss Ann Seastrand of Chestnut ' • • ^ " ^ • v - ' W F _ I _ / - V I >».* 
hostess. ' s t . was admitted to N e * Haven 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the Hcspltal on Monday and has been 
honie of Mrs. Jolin O. Swenson, placed in the Isolation Ward. 

55 Home Place, with Mesdames | Mrs. John J. Sullivan and Infant 
Andrew Swenson and Simon son, Thomas Patrick, have returned 

ISGRADUATEDIN 
ARMY FINANCE 

Peterson as cohoslesses. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tlie Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow-; 

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 

rehearsal 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the month. 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day. 
Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 
UNION CHUUCU 

Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
\ 9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. L Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

[home from New Ha'xen Hospital. 
The wedding ot Miss Therese Da 

Ros and Mr. John Barnes will take 
place on Saturday, April 30, a t St. 
i'l'herese's Church. 

I t isn't an over-sized dog that you 
see on the premises ot Mr. Charles 
O. Seastrand—It Is a three-weeks 
.old buU-and that 's no bulloneel 
' Mrs. John MellUo cecbrated lier 
birthday on Wednesday, Aprl 27. 

play, "Poriraic 01 a iwaaonnu. i n c . - "waltz Faust" luounuui •>,... 
prize winning group will compete ' j ^ ^ l t o n and Betty "niompsoh 

lagaln this year wflh an opening ! ^ ^ . X Opus 30, No. 1?" Piahnis 
night production of "Hello Out "^^.I^os'g Harrison, "Artist Lite 
.There" by William Saroyan. I (si"pss) Eleanor Wlilto, 'Sweel 

Other Friday night enterics are ^°^ '^ , Long Ago" Char esV Susie 
[New Haven's "Y's" Players doing "'J,,.^ ..y/aitz Screnad.c'' ( P n g P. 
'"Gloria Mundl', a Patricia Brown "J" jinowHon, "Waltz Sontlmen-
play, and the 1948 runnerup f Ye" (Shuberf Elizabeth Maddem 
Naugaluck Playmakers' showing of .'.LUibcsIcd" (Kriesler) Belly Thomp-
'the play which has won more than |^\'-'^,La set Des Flours" (Flemmliigl 
1000 such tournaments IhrpuEhout 5^'' ' gnrbara Jones, "Talcs Irom 

.the United States,. "The Valiant"',j^,';;'^v,(,„v,a woods" (Strauss) Bulli 

J u l i a n s , Jr., ,son_ of | the world in .an. S i j c i S ^ ^ O ^ ^ i ^ ^ . ' [°';',^^° Poiul."' " ' '^ ' ' ' "" Pvl. Carl E. uu..^^...., „ . . , - - . . — , i „ t „« . .« ... ...,. •-;•"-—-, -,• 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl GuUans, Hotch- U n d are proud of their,school. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller. Supt. church school 
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTEB 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10-45 Holy Communion 

Sun.', 0:15, Church High School and 
Young peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Tues., 6:30 Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10-4 Trinity Guild 
Thurs. , 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs. , 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 
Thurs. , 8:00 Rector's Aide 
FrI., 3:30, Legion ot St. Paul 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6-30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7-45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable society meets in i n c 
Vestry. 

Eucharistic Hour 
Offers Rosary To 

Aid Pope's Hopes 
The People's Eucharistic Hour a t 

3:00 P. M. oh Sunday May 1, a t 
the Monastery of Our Lady of Grace 
In North Guilford will be offered to 
Our Lady ot the Rosary for the in
tentions ot the Holy Father, Pope 
Plus XII, and for the needs of the 
universal Church. The present Holy 
IFather was consecrated Bishop on 
the very day In 1917 v/hen Our Lady 
of the Rosary appeared In Fat lma 
land predicted tha t failure to comply 
[with her requests for rosaries and 
reparation would mean wars, per
secutions against the Church, 
martyrdO(n tor many, and severe 
suffering for the Holy Father, hlrn-
selt. t h e s e prcdicllons are all bcliig 
fulfilled. But Our Lady ended the 
apparition with a ray of hope. She 
premised that her Immaculate 
Heart would finally trlumiili. The 
Eucharistic Hour combines the 
[rosary and reparation in a plea t ha t 
tho sufferings of the Holy. Father 
and the Church may be shortened. 
I May devotions will be combined 
I with the Eucharistic Hour. Follow
ing Benediction there will be 
veneration ot Sacred relies. The 
monastery Is located on Hoop Pole 
Road just oft Routes 80 or 77. 

i V l l . U l l U I V l . O . V^UL . V J U . . U . . U , . . . 
kiss Grove Road, Branford, Conn., 
was graduated on April 18 Irijm' 
the Army Finance School. This was 
announced today by Brig. Gen. 
Emmelt J. Bean, Assistant Chief of 
Finance and Commanding General 
of the Army Finance Center In St. 
Louis, Missouri, where the Army 
Finance School Is located. 

Pvt. Gullans' class Included 
forty-six enlisted men, and has 
been In session for the past ten 
weeks. This course, the Basic 
Finance Enlisted Course, Is open lo 
new recruits as well as Army and 
Air Force men of long service who 
have had no finance training. The 
course qualified them for finance 
clerk, and Is usually held fouf times 
a year, or as often as there Is a 
demand for finance clerks In the 
Army and Air Force. 

The Army Finance School trains 
finance personnel to staff ' the 
Army and Air Force's dlsbur.'slng 
network, which oven a t present 
continues on a global scale. 
Wherever troops are stationed 
finance men are sent to see to It 
tha t they receive pay on ' lime. 
Since all matters of pay and al-
lowence for military personnel are 
governed by law, the Finance De 
;overnuu oy I.AW, !.».,_ . . . . . . - _ 

par lmenl men must be well versed 
in the proper application of such 
laws. They arc In effect spending 
Uncle Sam's money and are con
sequently subject to strict account
ing for all expenditures of Federal 
funds. Gra'duates ot the Army 
Finance School a t SI. Louis have 
In the past, and are now discharg
ing their rcsponsltaliltles a t Army 
and Air Force installations all over 

CARD PARTY 
AND 

Fashion Show 
GlVEhl BY 

Branford Teachers' League 

Bienefit of Scholarship Fund 

St- Mary's Church Hall 

Wednesday Evening, May 41:h, 1949 

FOOD SALEAT 5 
« WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE 

O CANTEEN 
e CARD PARTY AT 8 

e FASHION SKQW 

STYLES COURTESY O F JOSEPHINE SHOP 

.-<*-* 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAI,, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 
• 9-45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service , 
T30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

376 Lombard St., New Haven 
PHONE 5-0308 

-^CUP THE COUPOH--^ 

Hendricks Heating Co.. Inc. 
376 Lombard St.. New Haven 

«re would like to lake tdv^UCe of 
70ur FREE iaspectioa aad cbcck-up 
•trrice^ Plcise b«*c t repfcKoUUTft 
ciU on Dt, ' " -N 

Scotty means no harm —but 

the owner of that fur ncclt-

piece won't like it! She'll 

expect the dog's owner to 

make good for the damage. 

Sucl) losses are among the 

many covered by Compre-

tiensivc Persoaal Liability 

ITUU ranee. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0053 Branford 
( f tpft lMtlnf ' , , ^^ 

Uiiiiii tccinni ud iptEimiii curun 
liitliK, CiinilUil 

firom \i^ere I sit .../^^ Joe Marsh, 

Hovy We Licked 
The Parking Probjem 

ilonc corptorUbly, and the mor-
chants have a better place to park 
than they hiiil Iwforc. Ju«t took a 
little frien()|y co-operation to make 
cvei-ybody happy. 

From where I oil, most difter-
cnccH can be ironed out by )U8t 
talking things oyer—mByJ(c with n 
cup opcQlTec or glnSK.of beer—and 
NcoinV the other perflon'H fiidc of it-
Next tinie you IIBVC a prol)temj or 
B little dilTcrcijce to acttlc, vvjiy.not 
try ]uiit that? 

For a while it looked lljtc we*d 
have to put up parkins moterB, 

; K/ulkK working in town—inctudini; 
i Homc oE the store owncrn—were' 
,taking up alt of the Hpacc along 
• Main Street 
L Farmers coming in to shop never 
, found a place to ptirk, and Kome-
times had to lug stud a hajf mile 
or 80. Some started to do their buy
ing in other towns. F-inttily, atore 
owners and farmera had a get-
together-r-with the result that the* 
empty field'near the depot \va? 
fixed up for all-day parkers. 

Now tarn)ers get their fthpi^pln^ 

The nov/ Sorbin Go l fe r . . . por foct for 

of f ice, shopping, play! Featuring f ly-

f ront , fu l l - length*separat ing fastener 

. . . f l y -but ton sleeves . . . double yoke 

. . . act ion back . . . and a 3-inch herri! 

Lonsdale's sanforized, fine combod 

broadc lo th . Pink, blue, turcjuoise, groy, 

mauve. 

Junior and misses' sizes "11^1.95 

12 to 20 

Women 's and half sizes, 
38 to 44—141/2 to 241/2 

pfe i i Shop — Second FI07 

In Our Npw Havon Store 

12 .95 

i\~ 
Copyri'etil.W!/, Iltfilfil Stalls nreu/erf/ouitiljiliiin.. 

THE RELIABLE STORE 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST H.iVVEN NEWS 
SSi 

Tliurtday, April, 28, 1D49 

As Mr. Brihley Sees It 
The dctcrmln(nB factor In sue- wllhin a stronger spirit, which wc 

ccssful Uvlnfe Is our thought about never see or know, the real "You ', 
ourselves hbnut lhf> elrrumalnnces ho and his God, alone, know, ouraoiyes, aoout me circumsiancM ^ ^^^^^ „yj j ,,uccciis-
Of our life, rather than the cxpcr- jmiy M,lthln, before the outward 
ncnces wo pass tthrough." Isymbols of his success became a.n-

It you will give thoughtful con- paretit to olhres. We must respect 
sldcration to the abovo quotation, ourselves before we can expect 
you will find food for many days.lothers to respect us. And this docs 
Ijlt down and meditate upon It. not mean egotism and conceited 
Let it open fields of new thoughts.'self-love, but a true appreciative 
Thlhk It out, think It through, see lvalue! ot> one's own self, one's cap-
h<3* convincing It becomes. • labilities, the measure of power we 

It Is not the experiences in life possess. 
'Which really .shape up your lite, it I No 'man over attained to 
Is at all times your mode of think-'power ahd authority, until he lived 

,lng, The: years of thinking that U * l t h himself anti experienced Its 
•build up within you, the real oharacT thrill.- And • then, having lived 11. 
tcr,-the,personality whlch'Ood and and construoled Its ladders and Its 
•you; are acualnted- with, that bfldgcs.stop by step, brings It Into 
"You.'I that you seldom shbw. That ught; and makes It a reality. 
real you is built up by a long line I And how true this applies to our 
of thinking, andgcnerally about living with Christ. We cannot ex-
yourself and the circumstances of pect trf-Uve the Christian life and 
ypur life,., . • enjoy its rich oxjerlences unless we 
.'Environment may p l a y a little dwell with Its author. Its creator. 
part, but environment. IS made too Tlie presence of God must be cn-
mush.df ahd too; high pro/isurod. shrined within our minds, before 
Some of the greatest men • and we can know what peace In all Its 
women' of the ages came out od fullness means. 
dreadful environments, They passed I The peace of Ood Is not promised 
through frightful experiences. itd the World. Tlie World will never 

But experiences and environ-;know peace. The pcare of Ood Is 
ment did not make the man. Ho only promised to those who love 
made himself. By his thinking ho him- My peace I give, says .Ic.sus, 
constructed ladders of thought to not a.s the»World glveth. Let not 
mount his higher Jevcls. Ho lived lyour hearts be troubled. Ye believe 
within his soUl. his mind, his heart. In God, believe also In me. Tlic 
and having llv6d these moments Author of Peace mu,st, by his .spirit, 
within, he built up that per.son-1 dwell within you. 

.allty which we see and know. And Harry W. Brinley. 

Tasty Pastry Shop 
Complete line of Pastries, Cakes, Bread, Etc. 

Hot Doughnuts — Crullers 

HOT BAKED GOODS FROM 4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 

Wedding, Birthday and Party Cakes 

OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

^ 458 MAIN STREET 4-5128 EAST HAVEN 

' The Only Bake Shop in East Haven Doing 
all its Baking on premises 

; Lawn Mower 

Sharpening 

and 

' f^econdi+ionlng 

On All Makes of Hand 
- I ' • 

and Power Mowers . 

ALSO 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

H A N D and POWER MOWERS 

J. RUSSELL MacARTHUR 
199 SALTONSTALL PARKWAY ., , ,, , . 4-5284. 

Î outo I Cut-off near High Stroflt Bridge • East Havon 

OPEN THURS. EVENINGS 

Summer Furniture 

Now On display 

Main Floor 

EVERYTHING FROM 

BEACH UMBRELLAS TO 

CANOES, AND CABINS 

» » - • • • -

I Dr. Houghton 
I Tells Rotary 

Of Great Men 
Dr. noy M. Houghton, retired 

clerByman and member of the Mil-
ford Rotary Club, gave a most In-
to.stlng talk at laiit week's lunch
eon meeting of the East Haven Ro
tary Club, telling about gVeat men 
In religion he has known. 

Introduced by Harold Nash, Dr. 
Houghton paid a splendid tribute 
to the late Rabbi Stephen Wise 
whose death occurred recently In 
Now York. He .said that he had 
known Dr. Wl.sc very well and had 
him as speaker many times when 
Dr. Houghton was pastor of the 
Church of the Redeemer in New 
Haven. He said Rabbi Wise was a 
truly great soul who was on a par 
with the great prophets of Israel 
four tho\isand years ago. 

Dr. Houghton also paid high 
respect to Pope Plus XI whom he 
had met in audience at the Vatican 
.some years ago. He told of hearing 
the Pope make an address to an 
audience of newly married couples 
and said he had often utilized mat
erial of that talk In sermons he has 
since preached. 

Touching Protestant leaders of 
recent years he gave Interesting 
recollections of his meeting with 
Rufas Jones, the eminent Quaker 
phllo.soph6r and William Temple, 
the late Archbishop of Canterbury, 
who was one of the leading figures 
in tlic establishment of the World 
Conference of Churches. 

Guests at the meeting Included 
Al Ward and Solly Donadlo, Bran-
ford; William Knoll and Bulkeloy 
Smith, New Haven, and Dick 
Johnson. Hartford. 

Miss Swingler 
Is Bride Of 

Mr. Anderson 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Swingler, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Swingler of 302 Huntington Street, 
was married Saturday at 11 o'clock 
In St. Vincent de Paul Church, to 
David Edward Andersen,son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Anderson of 257 
North High Street. T'he Rev. Joseph 

„ . , , , , , , . „ , , , I ^ Buckley officiated at tlie ceremony 
Students attaining High Honors High Hdnors-Eight Grade: Joan The bride, whose father gave her 

and regular Honors for the third Eureka, Marliln DoolltMe,-Ellon Lar-In marriage, was attended by her 
mnrking period 1048- 1049: |sen, Shirley ^Kaker. Carol Lbpone, cousin. Miss Emma H. William as 

HIghJIonors Seniors: Marilyn'Edwin Post,. Ohrfrles WoychoWskI, maid'of honor. Mrs. Charles Fallon, 
the bridegroom's sister; and Mrs-
W. D. Griggs'Jr., of Mllford were 
the rldesmafds. Miss Judith R. Oak
ley, the bride's cousin, was the 
flower girl. 

Alfred C. Swingler was best man, 
while ushers were Charles M. Fal
lon and Josepli c. Arplne. 

A ...reception followed in the 
bride's home. 

-When they return from a wed
ding trip to Now York City, they 
will make their homo in 712 Win
chester Avenue. 

Mr- Andersen served for two 
and a -half years In the U.S. Navy. 

Ensagcmcnt Announced 
Mr.;and Mrs. Howard R. Barthol

omew of WlndriilU Hill, Branford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, 'Janet May, to Harry 
Hubbard Strickland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. William C. Srickland of 135 
French Avenue. 

St. Andrew's 
Chapel Fund 
Passes $1, 

CHAMPION VISII5 r i l lENDS OF BOYS 
WliCil \ ii'l>i Drincs, (ll.viii|)i(; i l ivi i i f; c-hiiiiiiuim, wiis ni Kmv 

IliivcM rciMMitl.v, slw visilcd l''ricii(l.s (.f I'.ii.v.s lii-iiilqiiiirli'r.s, -17 Oi-iiiifr,. 
Street, where .she ivei'iveil ii sjiiiie (in I lie iiiiuse rniiii Hilllili S. Mori i i , 
II lucnilier of Ihis iiiii({iie Cm imil.v Cliesl a^eiiev. 

Honors List At The 
East Haven High School 

- ^ 

Chairman Sidney Sansone of the 
Chapel Rebuilding Fund of St. An
drew's Methodist Church, Granniss 
Corner, reports that the Improve
ment fund has topped the one thou-
and dollar mark with a total of 
$1,087 to date. Because the work In 
the chapel Is rapidly nearlng com
pletion efforts are being made to 
speed up reaching the goal of $2,000 
needed and efforts will bo made to 
have a large amount of the nccesa-
ry money In by May 15. The first 
official activity scheduled for the 
rebuilt chapel will be the fourth 

•annual Parent-Teacher Pupil Ban
quet sponsored by the Church 
iSchool, the Mothers Club and the! 
Men's Bible Class on the evening of 
May 13. 

! The Youth Fellowship Is spon-
isorlng a two-movie feature al the 
;Falrmount Theatre on Wednesday 
.evening May 4. Tickets may be ob
tained In advance from any mem-
por of the group. Proceeds will go 
toward the Improvement fund, 
v™,'?!,^,^"??''^,'.'"' uiembers of the 
M„^"? ™lowshlp wore guests of the 
J^of'-.ls Cove Park Church young 
people evening meeting. 

Tlie annual Every-Mcmber Can
vass of St, Andrew,s church is be
ing held this week and will close 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Esther Holehouse and Le-
grand Hazall were welcomed Into 
St. Andrews Church membership 
as the service of morning worship 
last Sunday. 

BENEFIT MOVIE 
A benefit moving picture will be 

shown at the Capitol Theatre on 
the evening of May 9 and 10 tor 
the benefit of the Church School of 
the Old Stone Church for funds to 
defray the cost of the annual 
Church School picnic. Tlireeawards 
have been offered to the pupils dis
posing of- the largest number of 
tickets for the benefit. The picture 
to be shown will be "The Life of 
Rollly" and there will also be a co
feature. 

we Felice, Joanne Dalkin, i3erna 
Onrvln. Lucy RItcli ^ 

Regular Honors-Seniors: Audrey 
Morse, Andrew De-PIno, Ann Kel-
lerman. Pauline T'ldrnoy, Marcia 
Wlsnlewskl, Jean Lotqulst, Lorraine 
Muscola, Lena ToVrazzano, Anita. 
FlondoUa, Martha.; Leasure, Carol 
Dowman,, Sally Esposlto, Stella 
Dambrowskl.and Anna Racolo. 

ba,sso. Geryi Clayton Vincent Pao 
lUlo, Ernest'^nthonis, Barbara Bris
tol, Robfii'fjl' Pe- Lay, Arlone , Hoyt, 
JudyJohn^.onV.Lowcll Rubin, Sandra 
Yorks Tliqinias' Kenney, Vincent 
Bruno,;:, MaJlljn MallnowskI, Bar
bara Crampton, Theresa Dombkow-
skl, Bkrbara Wilson and Gayle 
Knight'. •• 

Regular Honors-Eighth Grade 
Hiph Honors-Junioi^; Curtis-Whe- Barbara Burke, Katherlne De Fel 

Ian, J. Crl.'icuolo. B. Prosch, Alan 
Anderson, Peter DeCaprio, Doretta 
Sharkey, Elaine Barbary, Doris 
NIttI, Betty Crampton, Beverly 

|Morpan, Prlscilla Macdouvall, Mar-
Jorle Porto, Joan Bowden, Susan 

jPaolillo, Madeline' Rlccltelll. Joan 
Wells, Mlrlarh Miller, Fred Bowden, 
and Marcel Plcc^oncUi. 

High Honors-Juniors: Curtis .Wh 
Dorlng, Robert Bowden, Anna 

ice, Douglas Murray, Joseph Vltaie, 
Baylla Rock, Patricia Flood, Joan 
Bogaort, Marion Clark, Pat Flore, 
Barbara Garrlty. Carlyno Rosen-
qulst, LouLs Sale, Connie Scala, 
Barbara Augur. Theresa Chlaramon-
te, Elaine Pantalono, Cbncetta Ter-
razzano, Ruth Palmer, Marguerite 
Van Doren Linda Lalhe, Barbara 
Thompson, Elinor Brockctt, and 
Barbara Nordcn. 

High Honors- Seventh Grade 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPBRTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 
Repairing — Refinishing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. East Havon 

NEW SON 
Brewer, Anthony Esposltb, CJlorlti'S"SiXc?rT,™"%?o'}'nXn T„n^^^ Announcement Is- made of the 
Campabosso, Dolores Massarl,i|25f''-'|?-, pf,lu: ^Hnin^or ' n„r^^ " ' " 1 ^ °^ » son, Theodore John, on 
Charles. Parsons. William Woods'gX"ii'f.,'i ^ S ' ^ n n ? pRrntt' i^nrii.'^P''" 4̂ to Mr. and Mrs- Walthe 
Donald Myers, Robert Howell, Ar-:ig°R'''S;A^'„i^''^"'^,t,'= ?, L,^^^^^^ Pent Road, at St, 
tliur Munroe. Salvator Ponelia, if|„„ RnuA,., nnfnpv luinivinn M;;nt 
Genevieve Czapllckl, Raymond Stan- !"„„,„';„''-- "."'"iV Malvlna Mont 
lo. Laura Atwater, Rosemarle Lcona.irTn,,,-!^ Naniy Freeman, William 
and Marjoric Roberts, 

High Honors-Sophomoreif; Marie 
Strandborg, SondraSemcgran, Mary 
MacPhorson, and Dorothy Plombi-
no. 

Regular Honors-Sophomores: 
Mary De Poto, Patrica Charman, 
Anthony Vitalb, Donald Male Joan 

Clapp, George Wagner, Frances 
McTrottes. and David Wtrous.. 

Regular Honors - Seventh Grade: 
Betty Andrews, Betsy Cochran, 
Robert Davidson, Marie DeSerio, 
Thomas LaFontaine. Paul Lasko, 
JullAnne Halt', Eileen Smith, Roberta 
Walt, Georgq Curry, Josephine Nor-
den. Angelina lannottl, Phyliss 

Peterson Lorraine Caneparl, Gloria Dorothy Scl' 
De Palma Patricia Moosdort, Ger
ald Ronchy, Barbara Thomas, Nich
olas, Pcllegrlno, and Donald Smith. 

High Honors-Freshmen: Frances 
iBelrno Edward Blgelow, John Chap-
!kovich, James Downey, Paul Goss 
iClltord' Haokbartli, Sonja Johan-
|son, Jaine^ Streeto. Patricia Prisley, 
Dorothy Zltd, Robert Mascola. Mary-
ellen Grover,'Anna Jane Canna, 

'Helen Colley, Ronald Lecza. Betty 
Tlnarl, 'Eleanor Gerbor, Shirlo? 
Wassmer, and Joan Plonibino. 

Regular Honors - Fre.shmen; Joan 
Meeker, Franklin Sperry, Joan Yusc, 
Francos Spadecenta, Florence Dav-
lo."!, Frank Brereton, Carmen Pel-
logrino, Lorraine Beauton, Genevieve 
Panono, and Mary Lou SImeone. 

rlH° 
Elaine MallnowskI, 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Sales and Service for the 

CARTER CARBURETER 
- \ • and a 

A complato lino of parts 
Work Done by 

Factory-Trained Mechanics 
A A A SERVICE 

Phono 4-3735 
175 Main Street East Haven 

300 Main St. East. Haven 

Eleanor Pajcskl. „Domlnlc Scallse 
Alphonse 'Acampora, Angelina 
Marenna, Marian Parilo, Francis 
Zampiollo. 

Notes Of A 
Busy Week At 
Stone Church 

This was another busy week at 
the Old Stone Church. A Mother-
Daughter banquet on Wednesday 
night attracted a large attendance 
of mothers and daughters and an 
Interesting program had been ar
ranged. On Tuesday the Ever Ready 
Group held a covered dish lunch
eon in the parish house in charge 
of a committee ronsistlng of Mrs. 
Clayton Jacobs, Mrs. Ralph Hew-
ett, Mrs. William Strickland and 
Mrs. Ernest Beldlng. At the regu
lar meeting which followed Mrs. 
Louis Duane Hatfield spoke. 

At the cliurch services last Sun
day the receptionists were Mrs. Le
on Beardsley, Mrs- WlUard i Lucas 

Raphael's Hospital. New Haven. 

In their first month of operation 
In the Berlin Airlift, the two Navy 
squadrons flow 5,249 hours, carry
ing 14,101 tons of cargo. 

• *. • 
All military weather station and 

airports are now reporting wind 
velocities in Navy knot system. 

American Legion 

BINGO 
Every Sat. Night 

T O W N HALL 
t A S T HAVEN 

ONE CARD FREE TO EACH 
PERSON ATTENDING OUR 
BINGO THIS SATURDAY FOR 
A $25 WAf^ SAVINGS BOND 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nlttl. Tlio 
ushers, were Dwlght-Bradley, Rich
ard Mann, William Russell, Par
lor Atwood George SIsson and John 
Allen. 

Flowers were given (by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Larson In loving mem
ory of their daughter, Maryanne 
Dion, and by Mrs. Leland W. Har
rison in loving memory of her fa
ther. Clifford H. Street. 

Mother's Day 
G I F T S 

from 25c to $10 
Miniature Glass Animals 
Biniature Brass Tea Kettles, 

Bolls, etc. 
Handkerchiefs Holders 
Note Papers Book Covers 
Pill Boxes Compacts 
Cigarette Cases 
Duncan Glass Jewelry 
Wall Brackets with Copper Pots 
Triwots ' Figurines 
Ethel Loa-Nore Sachet Creme 

Perfume 
Auvergno Perfume and Cologne 
Handifold. The Billford with large 

change purse. 
Small Table Lamps 
Real Flower Dresser Sets 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 Main St. Open i=riday Nites 

WONDERING 
WHAT TO GIVE 

the Leading Lady in Your House 
for Mother's Day? 

Why not a beauty gift certificate from our salon? Whaf 
better way to show her that she's not only the lady of 
the house, but also a lovely lady you love to pamper? 

Our beauty gif t certificates can be purchased 
for a permanent wave . . . a series of sham
poos and sets . . . or any service you se lec t . . . 
for any length of time you wish . . . for any 
amount you wish to pay! 

Stop in to-day! A gift certificate is so 
easy to buy, and it's a gift that can't fail 
to please. 

Mary Therese Beauty Salon 
267 Main Streei Phone 40-714 

FOR MOTHER 
A Gift Box of Candy will Delight 

her on MOTHER'S DAY 
WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION $1.00 and up 

SCHRAFFT'S KEMP'S 
LOWNEY'S CYNTHIA SWEETS 

AND OTHERS, ATTRACTIVELY BOXED 

W6'also have some Beautiful 
Mother's Day and Greeting Cards 

KANDY KORNER 
N3AVH 1SV3 •SiS >N13 QNV NIVIN 

REMEMBER MOM 
on 

M O T H E R ' S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 8 

IDEAL and DESIRABLE 

G I F T S 
C O T T O N DRESSES 

By "CARDINAL" 
"FRUIT-OF-THE LOOM" 
"CAPE COD CLASSICS" 

NYLON HOSE 
By "GOLD STRIPE" - "GORDON" 

GOWNS - PAJAMAS 
By "BLUE S W A N " 

"LAMPLIGHTER' 
"NITE KRAFT" 
"FRUIT-OF-THE L O O M " 

PANTIES - SLIPS 
By "FRUIT-OF-THE L O O M " 

"BLUE S W A N " 

"MY NAME" APRONS 

SUNBACK DRESSES 
SLACKS . DUNGAREES 

N O W IN STOCK 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AND SAVE AT 

EAST HAVEN DEPT. STORE 
317 Main Street East Haven, Conn. 
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MANY OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
ATTENDED COLORFUL BALL 
OF HEAVY TANK UNIT, SAT. 

The Military Ball of the Heavy 
Tank Company of the 102nd 
Regiment held Its usual brilliance 
for over one hundred and ten 
couples at the state armory last 
Saturday night. 

The Grand March was led by 
Colonel Henry Chamberlain with 
Mrs. John Schwanfelder and second 
In line were Captain John Schwan-
lelder with Mrs. Chamberlain. 

The music was furnished by 
Warrant Officer, Anthony R. Tela 
and the 102nd Infantry Band. 

Black and white gowns In a 
multitude of styles and materials 
featured the gowns of the ladles but 
enough colors were evident to add 
brilliant contrasts to the more 
sombre military dress and civilian 
clothing of the men folk- Many oft 
the shoulder and strapless creations „.„.. „..„;, j:,oi.iiei «u 
were noted and gardenias, roses'Branford: raspberry taffeta 
and orchids were about even In the 
basic motives of the ladles' corsages. 

Among the dancers were: 
Col, H. R. Chamberlln and Mrs. 

Chamberlln of Oxford; black and 
green crepe. 

Capt. and "-Mrs. John Schwan
felder of Branford; white taffeta 
and lace, gardenia corsage. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph Desl of 
Branford; white pique, hand paint
ed flowers, corsage of roses. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Pieper of New Haven; blue taffeta, 
gardenia corsage. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

iOhhJdRA. 
?0M MOORE 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
u 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

5TH 2 ^ 9 9 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * . / / 

WHISKIES. IN-THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

"" 2.f 86 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
-1 YEARS O-O 

PEA/IB̂ OOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 STH <} o r 
PROOF BOT A . V j 

'<0% WHISKIES 
60% DRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH n n g 
PROOF BOT L . l l 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

POLO CLUB 
HALF GALLON 5.95 B""; 2.49 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF r Q Q STH n C Q 

HALF GALLON J . / # BOT t . . J l 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF r D O 5'H 9 C O 

HALFGALION 3 . 7 7 BOT A . J 7 
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN 

Smpuo'dsjcL ScohJv 

BUILOCH-IADE 
GOLD LABEL 

"H 3^99 

86 
PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
5TH 
BOT 
STH 3 ^ 9 9 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
'86.3 

PROOF 
STH 3^99 
DOT 

IMPORTED BY CANADA DRY 

MALCOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF 
"" 4.29 

.•>-';»»>'-

GLEN CR3NNAN 
86 

PROOF 
='" 4.29 

. ^ . =- HAnX-V1 KNOW.S 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A i P STORES 

216a Main St. 

staff Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert C, 
Johnson of Branford, aqua faille, 
corsage of gardenias and daisies. 

Pfc. Lloyd Roth of Branford with 
Mi.ss Louise Pond of Branford 
dotted Swiss, corsage of gardenias. 

Mr. William Terry of New Britain 
with Miss Grac^ Coatts of Bran
ford; pink taffeta with corsage of 
gardenias. 

Mr. Robert Jnnlcke of Hamden 
with Miss Evelyn Knapp of Bran
ford; pink marquisette with corsage 
of gardenias. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Martone of 
Branford; American Beauty taffetn, 
gardenia corsage. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas B. Yester 
of Branford, blue taffeta. 

Mr. Ralph Bolter of Branford 
with Miss Barbara Baldwin of 
Branford; black taffeta strapless, 
corsage of talisman roses. 

Mr. Herbert H. Harrison of Bran
ford with Miss June A. Steele of 
New Haven, lavender taffeta and 
net, corsage of yellow roses. 

Mr. Walter Gross of Branford 
with Miss Betty Jensen of Hamden, 
black taffeta; corsage of roses antl 
sweet peas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ranalli of 
Branford; pink and black crepe, 
corsage of pink roses. 

Mr. John Royka of Branford with 
Miss Dorothy Konopka of New Ha
ven; pink taffeta, corsage of 
gardenias. 

Mr. Joseph Gross of Branford 
with Miss Virginia Hauser of 
Hamden; pink marqulsett with net, 
corsage of sweet pease and red, ̂ weetpeas. 
roses. T. Sgt. and Mrs. William Brattcn 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gross of Bran- Pf.. Branford; black and white 

Lieut, and Mrs. Carl H. Hult of 
Branford; black and plaid taffeta. 

Mr. Wallington V. Wookey of 
Brookllne, Mass with Miss Jane dc-
Rochomont of Newlngton, N. H. 
black taffeta. 

2nd Lieut, and Mrs. Conrad J. 
Tledmann of North Haven; aqua 
taffeta with corsage of pink roses. 

Lieut. Col and Mrs. Carl W. 
Nelson of New Haven; black crepe. 

Capt. Warren Llndqulst of Gull 
ford with Miss Shirley E. McCor 
mack of West Haven, black and 
white marquisette; gardenia cor
sage. 

Mr.' and Mrs, Daniel J. Rcllly, Jr 
of Derby; black and white taffeta 
with eyelet. 

Cpl. Harry Branchlnl of Bran
ford with Miss Esther Aceto of 
Branford: raspberry taffeta, cor
sage of gladiolus with red roses. . 

Mr. Francis Beach of Branford 
with Miss Pauline Carter of New 
Haven; black faille, corsage of 
gardenias. 

Mr. Henry Tledemann of Now 
Haven with Miss Gladys Kautz of 
New Haven; pink slipper satin, red 
rose wristlet. 

Mr. Fergus T. Mooney of Bran
ford with Miss Anne Fitzgerald of 
Branford; blue accordlan pleated 
crepe; sweetheart roses. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph A. Kllmas of 
Branford; black and white ben-
gallne with silver threads. 

Mr. William F. O'Nell of Bran
ford with Miss Sophie S. Morris of 
Branford: nlle green strapless 
crepe, gardenias wristlet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ZielinskI of 
Branford; black faille with candy 
striped taffeta trim, corage of 
;;weel,peas. 

Mr. Harry Strickland of East Ha
ven with Miss Janet Bartholomew 
of Branford; aqua taffeta, corsage 
of gardenias. 

Mr. George Levesh of Branford 
with Miss Rose Peterson of North 
Haven; white chiffon, corsage of 
mixed flowers. 

Mr. Robert K. Rose of Branford 
with Miss Dolly Mehillo of Ham
den; pink and black taffeta, cor
sage of gardlnlas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tobln of 
New York City; aqua brocaded 
taffeta. 

Mr. _ and Mrs. Frank J. Kinney, 
Jr.. of Branford; green crepe. 

Lieut. Col and Mrs. Fabian of 
Pine Orchard; black crepe. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Goss of 
Pine Orchard; green crepe; orchid 
corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Daggett of 
Pine Orchard; green crepe, orchid 
corsage. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scrlvenor of 
Pino Orchard; grey faille, orchid 
corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Boyd of 
Branford; black crepe, orchfd 
corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Nlcoll of 
Lynchburg, Va. black crepe, silver 
sequins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nellson of 
Branford; Robin's egg blue with 
sliver sequins. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson of 
Branford, light blue marquisette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn 
of Branford; black crcpc with 
gardenia corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. LaCrolx, 
of Branford; green jersey, consage i with Miss Rosamond Nalmo of 
of pink carnations.- ' I Branford; powder blue net, corsage 

Mr. Stanley Kustra of Branford fof red roses and sweetpeas. 
with Miss Barbara Leza of East! Mr. Craig A. Johnson of Branford 
Haven; blue crepe with corsage of with Miss Gall Bolter of Branford; 

yellow taffetii, torsagc of yellow 
roses. •• '• 

Mr. Howard Pi Hill of North 
Branford with Miss Tessa J. 
Nanlmo of Branford; white taffeta 
and marquisette, corsage ot red 
roses. 

Mr. John Torino of Branfoi'd 
with Miss Jean Johnson ot New 
Haven; black taffeta, red rose 
wristlet 

Mr. Nick Wcted ot Branford with 
Angle Thecb of Torrlngton, white 
net with corsage ot red roses and 
while sweetpeas.' 

Mr. John BorxlUo of Branford 
with Miss Adele :Weted of Bran
ford; black Ittftetn, orchid corsage. 
' Mr. Walter Cramer of East Ha
ven with Miss Joan McDonough ot 
East Haven; red and while pique, 
corsage of gardenias. 

Mr. Sal Glmacoml of Poxbn with 
Miss Rose Pad of Branford; white 
faille with lace; corsage ot roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Mldgley ot 
Branford; green satin and pearl 
necklace. 

1st Sgt. and Mrs, Donald S. 
Marquard of Branford; rod chiffon, 
corsage of gardenias, 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ralola of 
Branford; china embroidered jack
ed green skirt, corsage ot red roses. 

Mr. William Downey ot Branford 
with Miss Ann Malnettl ot Guil
ford: white taffeta and net with 
sequins, corsage of red roses and 
sweetpeas. 

Cpl. Ralph Cappiello ot New Ha
ven with Miss Katheryn Cosgrovc 
ot Branford; white marquisette, 
corsage of red roses. 

Mr. William Corcoran of Bran
ford with Miss; Caroline Shaw ot 
Guilford; white nyoln satin, 
corsage of red roses' and white 
sWeetpcas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ji Peter Anderson ot 
Guilford; royal blue velvet and 
light blue taffeta, corsage of white 
ro.ses. -

Mr. Lawrence Delgrogo ot Bran
ford and Miss PtLtrlcla Kennedy 
of Brantord; pink net and black 
lace, corsage of gardlnas and 

' • " • • • • ' • ' " - • • • ' - , , . , . , . , . 1 , ^ ^ , - y , ^ 

?w2e\pe'ai. •''"'' '""'""• "'™'" ° ^"'riS? '• «'"='' ^''"'^- <=°"''«« of] Punorsi services for Frederick J. 

ford; aqua taffeta faille, corsage ot 
red roses. 

•Mr. Alfred Hansen of Branford 
with Miss Barbara Swain of Clin
ton: pale blue twllle, corsage ot 
gardenia, roses, and sweetpeas. 

Mr. Robert W. Fisher of Brantord 
and Miss Nancy P. Chambers ot 
Waterbury; white tulle, lace top 
and rhlnestones, corsage of orchids. 

Mr. John Wlgg of Stony Creek 
with Miss Joan Howard ot East 
Haven; yellow taffeta, corsage ot 
gardenia and sweetpeas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan-
felder of Branford; heather taffeta. 

Sgt. Allan Swenson ot Branford 
with'Miss Lillian Makosky of Bran
ford; pink cotton with gold polka 
dots; gardenias and sweetpeas cor 
sage. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Nathan Zaffln of 
Branford; pink pleated chiffon, 
corsage of gardenias. 

Mr. Crelghton B. Johnson ot 
Branford with Miss Nalda Nlcoll ot 
Lynchburg, Va.; champagne satin, 
corsage of red roses. 

Mr. Robert Pond ot Stony Creek 
with Miss Anna O. Johnson of New 
Haven; blue crepe, corsage of 
roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weted ot 
Branford; black taffeta skirt with 
pink blouse, corsage of sweetpeas. 

Mr. Michael F. Palala of Bran
ford with Miss Shirley R. Locarno 
of Branford; black taffeta skirt 
white eyelet top Ivy lace, corsage 
of red carnations. 

Mr. Philip Mason of Short Beach 
with Miss Barbara Rodman of 
Branford; blue taffeta, corsage ot 
gardenias. 

Mr. Kenneth Carter- of Branford 

taffeta. 
Mr. Francis Ralola of Branford 

with Miss Alyec Struzlnsky - ot 

MALLEY'S 

SPRING'S THE TIME TO GIVE YOUR HOUSE 

THE BRAND NEW PAINT JOB IT NEEDS WITH 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS SWP HOUSE PAINT 

gloss white and ft-50 
regular colors ^ g a l . 

For one of tho very finest house painting jobs, depend on 

SWP house paint to give your house a more beautiful and 

more lasting finish than ever before! SWP paints embody 

the most up-to-date improvements knov/n to paint science 

. . . are made of the very best pigments and oils. 

Painli — Mdlfoy'i Batemenl 

sweetpeas 
Mr. W. L. Jackson ot Brantord 

with Miss A. Mappa ot Hamden; 
blue satin, corsage of roses and 
gardenias. . 

Mr. Reggie Brulott ot Brantord 
with Miss Joan Oebel of Brantord; 
changeable taffeta, ott shoulder, 
corsage ot gardenias. 

Mr. Mike Ferrelll ot Branford 
with Miss Ann Olson of Branford; 
pink taffeta,' corsage of pink rose 
buds and sweetpeas. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Perron of 
Brantord; pink taffeta, corsage ot 
sweetpeas. 

Mr. John Tobln ot Branford with 
Miss Leonora Peterson of North 
Haven; black crepe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Lay ot Bran
ford; black net, corsage of reH 
roses. 

Mr. Kenneth Wall of Branford 
with Miss Jean Moran ot Hamden; 
lavender taffeta, corsage of 
gardlnas. » 

Mr. Frank Blondella ot Brantord 
with Miss Mary Jane Hart ot 
Waterbury; champagne taffeta, 
strapless, orChld corsage. 

Mr. Harry Galdenzl ot Branford 
with Miss Beverly Wilcox of Beacon 
Falls, Conn; ofl shoulder coral 
tattetaj_corsage ot baby carnations. 

Cpl. George Tyler of Branford of 
Brantord with Miss NOJioy Sher
man ot Morris Cove; nilo green 
taffeta, corsage ot gardenlss. 

Mr. Harding Reynolds of, Bran
ford with Miss Ann Rose H^rrlson 
ot Branford; black taffeta, ctirsago 
ot gardenias. , ^ 

Lieut. Carl Johnson ot Branford 
with Mrs. Katherlne Fleming \ot 
Branford- white organdy 

Mr. Robert Doebrlck ot Branford 
with Miss Joan Rundblad ot New 
Haven; aqua laootop, net bottom, 
corsoge ot gardenias. 

Mr. Thomas F. Sudao ot Branford. 
with Miss Audry Kltt ot East Ha
ven; orchid taffeta, corsage of 
spring flowers, 

Mr. and Mrs.,C. Burton Steele 
ot Hamden; rose taffeta. 

Mr. Jim Cozzollna ot Hamden 
with Miss Barbara MatUson of New-
Haven; forsted organdy, yellow 
orchid corsage. 

Mr. Edward ICobak ot Branford 
with Miss Barbara Boldtmann of ! 

Mr. Jnmcs Cosgrove, Jr., of Bran-
Jord ; with Miss Myrtle Butler' of 
Ms t ; Haven; black faille, corsago ot 
gardi ;nlas. 

Mtf and Mrs. Alfred Anderson' ot 
BraD ford; taffeta and laoc corsage 

Johnson, son ot Warren S, and the 

corsaiji 

rod ros? s. 
Mr. « nd Mrs. Eugene Mezclski ot|rat;"'Mlnnre" Wcs"''j'Dhn?on""of'« 

Ffii'}??' .-d; American beauty taffeta Tliomas St reprwcst Taven whS 
ot spring flowe_rs. _ died m New HavlJirHospitSl'M^5 

day moriilng following a short Ill
ness, wore held yesterday aftor-
iioon ttt 2 o'clock from the Funoral 
Homo of Loddy & chamberlln, 2BI 
Elm Stroot, West Haven, with the 

of g! irdcnlas. 
„ S F t. and Mrs. Joseph Paul of 
Brnj Aford; flowered ohlnlz, corsaoo 
ot ii^lolets. . , V 
,„,^ '••,S°°'J°. Costollo of Bronford 
wit n Miss Betty Damborg ot Bran-' 
fott d, blue tattota, corsage ot pink 
roS es. ' t 
, il f''- J),""'"^ Dawson ot Brantord 
«fj >̂h Miss Jeanctto Poterson of 

gov. Kibitz of the Christ Episcopal 
Ohuroh of Now Haven ottiolatlng, 

Mr. Johnson was in tho 49th vow 
of hU age, and had boon B whole
sale oattlo dealer for a numlier of 
year*, 

Mr, Johnson was a native of 
Brantord and htid lived here many 
yews. 

Bosidcfl his fatlior ho Is survived 
r,j ,-r- -,-, '" ."vv.oo.i u. by four, slster«, Mrs, Cora Uy of 
Biantord, blue chiffon over BraUford, Mrg. Elhol SehullfielM 
c (.angoablo satin, corsage of pink and Mrs. Minnie Olayzor both of 
5 & f ^.. .. . jNovv Haven, ana Mrs. Sadie Miller 
z Meat. Edward. J. o'Rourko ^otiOf West Haven; and flvo brothers. 

^^EW COURSES 
I WILL ASSIST ;• 

GRADUATES 
A new term will open at tho New 

Hnvon State Teachers College May 
a, for thfc Emergency Training Pro
gram for Elementary Teachers. Tho 
program at New Hoven Is parfot 

, the slato-^vlde program to train 
graduates ot liberal arts colleftos 
and universities tor teaching p6s-
Itlons in the elementary schools'of 
the state. Men and women inter
ested In entering tho progrAm 
should make application to tho col
lege Immediately, ' 

The shortage of toaohors in tho 
state certified for.teaching in tho 
elementary schools Is oxpeotcd' to 
continue for several-years booauSo 
the faclUtlds at the State Teachers 
Colleges,are not adequate to train 
the large number of teachers that 
are needed. The emergency program 
is one way to help meet the neod 
toPi many more qualified elcmeht-
tary .school Iqachers. 

Over 460 Army asslghhients ^ are 
open throughout tho First Anhy 
area to expcrloncod ' Branford 
volcralis, Capl, Nicholas 0, Mftiaota, 
Rctg otfioer said, hero tod«y, 
Similar Vaoanoles exist in other 
ormy arottsi^First Army jobs tali in 
more than 80 calogoriear with duty 
stationsnt iUractlcally ovety major 
army Injtallntlon In New York arid 
the New England stales. • 

Voterans of the Armed Porcos en
listing for thcso jobs will be given 
Rrades oommonsurato with grade 
held upon separation frbm iorvloo 
length of, opcupatlpnal. exuorlcnoe, 
and ossentlailty of the Job Involved! 
Kni stmcnts for these vacancies are 
subject to current ArmV quota re-
strlctlons and directives- > 

„ Booftiiso of tho Joint, ttleetlnor of 
the.PTA May and, In the High 
Sohopl, the Harbor Street PTA 
tVl AAf I H A tail I I i . ̂  . . _ _ ! .^ _ J .7 . . i 1 • mooting win be 
May 0th, until 

.Mrs. rrodorlck Hartacrt • of al l 
Harbor Street Is In Minneapolis, 
MUm.,, dUo to the death or her 
rnothor, Mrs. Frances Putnam, who 
dlod on April 8. 

MAKE 'EM MEAN ITg 
when they^say ''hot" 

Every hot water faucet in your home will 

respond to your need for piping hot water 

when you have an Automatic Electric 

Water Heater. Whether you need a cup

ful or a tubful you simply turn tho "hot" 

faucet and there if is — any minute of 

the day und night! There's aSways enough 

for baths, a lways enough for dishes, 

always enough for washday — alvydyt 

enough for everything! 

'if SAY "GOODBYE 
TO HOT WATER TROUBLES 

INSTALL A 

A U T O M A T I C ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

$ 

ONLY 10 DOWN 

INSTALLS ONE IN YOUR HOME N O W 

2 4 M O N T H S TO PAY BALANCE 

See Your Master Plumber, Electrical Dealer 

or Our Representative 

T H E ColiyNECTICUT ^ ^ lilGHT & POW-ER C Q . 

y^i Business-Managed J Tax-Paying Comfjany : 

• lii|Mr Saftty C«Mr*l . . . t N p i troublf 

b«f*r« it •fnrtt. f ' ~ 

• Moiinailum Anoilli lt»«l . , . pravtnta 

niit . . . kt tp* wdtar iparttling cl«an , , 

ad4* ytof i ! • lonk lift. ; / "* , 't'"-

• Sup«r-H«at ImmtriUft IUm«ii l i '^ '< * 

hsot w«t«r faiUr . , . chaaptr. / 

• PIbarflai Iniulattcn . . . Ii«ardi walir ' 

htpf for irtfltor vconomy ant( csmfort, 

• Tk«rm»itatic Conlr«1 . . . ItCBpi walir 

• f tfi» rifht ttmpcrotuf* autamatlcally. 

J 
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A Lecfure On 
Christian Science 

EtUltlcd • 
Ohrisllaii Scicncct TIio Rcvc-
Utt ini of the Ilcnllits Clit-lsl 

•by" Dr. Wnllon Iliibbaril, C.S.B. 
"' ot IJOS AHBCICS, Cillifornia ' 

Mfitllbar or'thA'BOArd'Df Lectiireiihlp or 
Th«-Mother Olitlrclt, Tlla First Ohlircll of 

' OhrlBt, SdetitlRt, In Boflton, MiUiiBcliliHettR 

.,Tilt followlnft Iflctilre wnB dfillvBroit Iti 
I'loup Junloc illRli BcIiDol, llBW lUveii, 
Mondftjr nvonltiff, April sn, iindar tlia AUH* 

filc«l of Flint oliurph of Olirtftt, Sclentlnt, 
BW Ilftvon. 

r-,ThB lecturBr wan liitroilucea 1)7 MlBS 
Mny a. JUlBoii, SBcoitd. UBBdar > of tho 
church, who anld: 

"Fnonda: On liehalf of Flrat Ohlirch 
ot Ohrlat, Bclantlat, Now Ilavan, t wal-
ooma you to this ChrlBtlnn ScloncB iBc-
tw'ra. You'hftvo baou IiivllBd to henr «n 
aUthorlKBd lactura hy a menibar of tha 
BoATd of LBCtiirBBhlp of Tho Mother 
Church, Tha FlrBfOlrarch of Ohrlat, Sol-
tntlit, Ih Boiton, MusachuiiBttB, which 
win put forth BOiUB of tha fundamBlitBl 

.teachlngfl which mnko OhrlBllan Sclanca 
a Joyoua rollslDn of hope, healing, aud 
comfort to tlioliaailda of floarChorB for 
tha truth. 

. "Blnca tho hagluulug of hlatory, niflil 
haa haon Baaklng ta know with certainty 
how to conduct hlB 'Ufo no aa to attain 
tha fulleit deiiroB of health, harmony, 

'•andiCoiHontniolit. Xn ao far aa the iBarcn 
htB bean baaed upon material evidence, 

, in JUBt that degree has It failed | whareai, 
whBU the aearch han.had a Bplrltual.han-
Uf prOgi-OBB haa rcBUlted, progreBs provad 
by dPinouBtintlon, here and now. 
; I'Tho Bible contalna full and oiact In-
itructlona for making a BUCCBSB . of Ufa, 
and It covera avBry-polut.of human need. 
'To perceive thta. It mnat be road andun. 
darBtood, not.aa a material record, hut as 

. a-aplrltnally liinplred writing, which munt 
be Bplrltually Interpreted. 

"OhTlstlan flelonce eaplolUB how thiB 
Bplritttal understanding may ha gained, 

land' thus Itn textbook, 'Science and 
,IteaUh.wlth Key to. the Borlpturea' by 

' Mary Baker Eddy, the DlBCovorer and 
Founder of Ohrlatlan Solonca la, BB UB 
liome Indicates, a veritable key to the 
BorlpturaB, which It unlocka to all who 
BtrlVB to know Ood. 

"Onr speaker ot tho evening will now 
addreaa yen on. the euhloct 'Ohrlatlan 

.Science) The Revelation ot' the Healing 
Obrtat'. 1. . . „ . 
rS ."It In my pleasure and privilege to 
preaent to you Dr. Walton llubhard, of 
'1*01 Angeles, Oallfo'nla." 

Th* lecturer spoke aubstontloUy 
as follows! ' 
'̂  There Is nothing of so great Im
portance to us as to know God and 
our relationship to Hltn,: tor this 
Understanding frees us 'rem the 
bondage: o{ sickness and sin and 
brings us Into what Puui calls "the 
glorious.liberty of tho children of 
God" (Rom. 0:21). It is my pur
pose to discuss with you the sub
ject of the healing Christ as re
vealed In Christian Science, for it 
is the Christ-consciousness in us 
that brings about this freedom, -

Mary Baker Bddy, tho Discov
erer and Founder of Christian Sci
ence, hosdellnod the Christ, on 
page 983 ot her textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,", as "the dlvlnd manifesta
tion ot God, which comes to the 
flesh to destroy Incarnate error." 
Through the prayerful study of 
Christian Science, with a sincere 
desire • for spiritual growth, tho 
Christ comes to us, develops in us, 
and constitutes our salvation. 

:, The Olsooverer and Founder 
As a preface to our discussion I 

should like to tell something about 
the Discoverer of Christian Sci
ence, for by so doing we may be 
better able to appreclota what she 
has written. 

Every advanced Idea, every un-
foldment of Truth, hoa come to the 
world through tho avenue of some 
human intelligence. Whoever has 
discovered or presented truth has 
done so only because his funda
mental qualities, molded by en
vironment and education, have 
made such a one a suitable chan
nel for the presentation.of a par
ticular Idea:' It was not Shake
speare, the poet, but Newton, the 
mathematician, who discovered 
the law of gravitation; not Kipling, 
but'Edlson, to whom the secrets ot 
electric lighting were revealed. It 
was not Napoleon, but Uncoln, 
who wrote, delivered, and lived 
the Gettysburg Address. And so It 
was not some materialist, but 
Mary Baker Eddy, who discovered 
Christian Science, and the sphrit-
ual character of Its teachings as 
well as the results following their 
application are of heccssity a cor
rect Index ot the type of thought 
through* which they came.- > 

w Mrs. Eddy was peculiarly fitted 
not only [for the discovery of Chris
tian Science, but for Us presenta
tion and explanation. It was natu
ral and inevitable that she should 

: write the Christian Science text
book, "Science and . Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." From early 

, childhood she manifested a deeply 
religious nature. She.was a tire
less student and investigator. In 
addition to these qualities she was 
possessed of an ability as a writer, 
so thab.from girlhood she was a 
contributor both in poetry and 

f irose to representative New Eng-
and publications. Those who are 

familiar, with Mrs. Eddy's work 
marvel at the immense capacity for 
independent thinking and research 
which she manifested. She tells 
lis that she always felt impelled to 
hunt for tho law of healing. In her 
book "Betrospectlon and Intro
spection" (p. 24) she sSys, "Dur
ing twenty years prior to my'dis
covery I liad been trying to trace 
all physical effects to a mental 
cause; and In the latter part ot . 
186S r gained the scientifio cer
tainty that all causation was 
Mind, and every eQect a mental 
phenomenon." 

The gratitude which Christian 
Scientists express toward Mrs. 
Eddy la olten a source ot surprise 
and sometimes of crlticlsni to those 
who have not experienced the 
blessings which Christian Science 
confers- on those who study and 
apply it. The student ot Christian 
Science finds that instudylng what 
Mrs. Eddy has written, there is 
continued spiritual unfoldment, so 
that the longer he studies the 
greater becomes his appreciation 
ot her, As Truth is progressively 
revealed in his consciousness;-it 
becomes habitual for him to look-
tor corroboration or clarification 
of the-unfoldment that comes to 
him, by turning to what she has 
said, either in her tex tbook 'or 
other writings, and he never tails 
to ilndUt. r . . . 
, Having discovered God's law ot 
hesl lngtor herself, and lenUting 

\ 
Its importance to sick and sinning 
humanity, she persisted, to iho 
Midst Of almost unbellevabl*'hin
drances and' persceutl*ns, iri, glv-

• ln« Ifto the wdrld. ' ' • • i ' 
' -For myself,-'! can say that no 

kmount of gratitude that I may 
express toward her can ever, be 
suiileient payme.it for the spfrit-
ual blessings which she has con
ferred upon mo. \ 

t Tho Messiah , 
In considering the hcnllng 

Christ, as It'Is revealed in ChrlB<-
tian Science, wo need to defiAe 
what the word "Christ" mcarts; 
The words "Messiah" and "Christ" 
are identical: in mclining. -They 
botli mean "anointed." Tho word 
"Messiah" occurs many times in 
the original language of the Old, 
Testament, but oxcopl for two In
stances In the book ol Daniel, it is 
invariably translated "onointcd" in,' 
our English version. In First andi 
Second Samuel, there are o num
ber ot references to the "Lord's; 
anointed" or tho "anointed of thes 
Lord." Thcflo references could 
hove been translated " tho Lord's 
Messiah" or " the Mcssloh of thof 
Lord." 

Now Just as we have today cer
tain rites ' that are carried out as 
an evidence that anjndividual has 
had power conferred upon him, so 

. in that day a priest or a king was 
anointed with oil, typifying that 
tho power of God had thus been 
conferred upon him. So the word 
"onointcd" came to mean "clothed 
with God's power." Samuel took 
the horn of oil and anointed David 
when through spirilual discern
ment ho chose him In preference 
to all the other sons of Jesse, 

Mrs. Eddy points out on page 333 
ot her textbook that "Abraham, 
Jacob, Moses, and the prophets 
caught glorious glimpses of tho 
Messiah, or Christ, which baptized 

I these Bcers in tho divine nature, 
tho essence of Love." 

•- Christ, the Son ot. God 
Coming now to tho New Testa

ment, wo find that in tho fobr Gos-
fiels the word "Christ" corrles with 
t the speclflc thduglit of sonship 

with God. Peter sold to Jesus . 
(Matt 16:10), "Thou art tho Christ, 
the Son of tho living God," niid 
the high priest said to him (Matt 
20:03), "I adjure thee by the living 
God, that thou tell us 'whether 
thou be the Christ the Son ot 
God." Jesus replied to this ques
tion aa to whether ho had been 
thus "anointed" by saying (Matt 
20:04), "Thou hast snid: neverthe
less I say unto you. Hereafter shall 
ye see tho Son ot man sitting on 
the right hand of power, ana com
ing in tho clouds of heaven." Here 
wos Jesus' definite statement that 
the "anointed," the one to ^^hom 
tho consciousness of sonship with 
God had come, would manifest tho 
power and presence of God. 

Now while Jesus demonstrated 
' his sonship with God by manifest-, 

Ing this power, he taught his dis
ciples the Christ, Truth, so-for as 

' they wore 'able to apprehend it, 
and ho charged them to do the 

• -works that ho had done, as cvl-
! ijence ot their understanding. This 
: they did, even to raising the dead. 
I John, who was so close to Jesus 

and who know Jesus' teaching so 
, well, tells us In his first epistle 

that "now are wo tho sons ot God'f 
(I iTohn 3:2), and Paul in his epis-^ 
tie to the Goiatiana (Gal. 4:6) says 
that "because ye are sons, God 
hath sent forth tho Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abbi, 
Father," . i • 

Christ Jesus < 
In tho book ot Aits and in the 

epistles, tho word "Chrlht" and the 
name "Jesus" are constantly used 
together, as Jesus Christ or Christ 
Jesus—that is, Jesus anointed or 
anointed Jesus. Tho New Testa
ment states in various places that 

; there were false prophets, false 
teachers, and false Chrlsta at that 
time; It would therefore bo neces
sary to identify the true Christ Ijy 
using Jesus' nomc In connection 

, with tho • anointing which he 
tought. 

Mrs. Eddy's statement on page 
333 of tho textbook Is especially 
enlightening. She says: "Tho word 
Christ Is not properly a synonym 
for Jesus, though It la commonly' 
so usedi Jesus was a human name, 

1 which belonged to him in common 
with other Hebrew boys and men, 

; for it is identical witli the name 
; Joshua, the renowned Hebrew 

lender. On the other hand, Christ 
is hot a name so much as the divine 
title - of Jesus. Christ expresses 
God's spiritual, atcrnni nature. The-
name is synonymous with Messiah, 
and alludes to the spirituality 
which is taught, illustrated, and 
demonstrated in the life of which 
Christ Jesus was the embodiment." 

One of the evidences that the 
words "Jesus" and -"Christ" are 
commonly believed to bo. .synony
mous Is the signs that are fre
quently seen, announcing thot 
''Jesus Saves"; whereas it Is the 
Christ that saves, as exemplified 
by Jesus. 

. 1 Primitive Christian Ueallng ' 
• Kcstorcd 

Mrs. Eddy has undertaken to 
change tho present-day concept of 
the < Christ, In which Jesus and 
Christ'are synonymous, and to re
store the concept which Jesus pre
sented, in which tho Christ is what 
she has defined it to be, "The di
vine manifestation of Gdd, which 
comes to the-'flesh to destroy in
carnate " error" (Science and 
Health, p. 683). 

The- fact that thousands havo 
been healed through the anointing 
that has come to them, in which 
they- havo realized in some degree 
that they are-sons ot God, Is evi
dence that her contention Is cor
rect, and that tho,Church ot Christ, 
Scientist, docs indeed do what tho 
Church Manual states it was in
tended to- do,' "reinstate primitive 
Cliristianity and its lost clement of 
healing" (p. 17) 
•'Now tlie healing Is brought 

about by the acceptance ol Spirit 
and all that is spiritual and eternal 
as real and the rejection ot mat
ter and all that pertains to it as 
unreal. Mrs, l!ddy declares on 
page 300 ot her textbook: "In pro
portion as matter loses to human 
sense all entity as man, In that 

proportion docs man become Its 
master. He enters into a diviner 
sense of the facts, and cdrhpre-
henda the Ihcningy of JesUS at 
demonstrated in healing the sick, 
raising the dead, and walking over 
the wove, All these deeds .mani
fested Jcsus' control over the be
lief that matter Is substance, thot 
It can be the arbiter Of lifî  or 
the constructor of aAy form of 
existence." 

There Is No .tiattcr 
The present status of so-called 

scientific belief is that the atom, 
which wnS presumed to • be the 
smallest division of matter, Is com-
lioscd ol panicles of electrical, ch-
ergy, circulotlrig about n central 
nucleus Thus It is appaVcnt that 

>thc old concept ol mattct' has been 
discorded, Bnd while the phenom
ena of what Is called motter are 
still evident motter n» substance, 
even to tho physicist hos'largely 
disappeared. 

A famcus physlciSt wrote an 
ortlcio which appeared In a' lead
ing magazine some time ago. In 
which he pointed out that what he 
called "critical thnught'V Was mak
ing "motter rhore and more a fluid 
fact and mind more and more sub
stantial." ChrL^tlan Science de
clares that the material body Is 
sihiply tho grosser substratum of 
the human mind—that is, that the 
body la a part of mortal human 
consciousness. It Is that purl of hu
man consciousness which wo be
lieve carries us about and identl-
.fles us, but all the time It Is alto
gether mentol. . ' 
' The healings that occur In Chrls-

tlon Science oUcr deflnlte evidence 
that the body Is mental. Let me 
cite such a healing. A man came 
to a practitioner at one time with 
a growth on his lip. Christian Sci
ence treatment Was given, and in 
the course of a week or ten days 
this growth fell oil. 'The man was 
healed. The realization that the 
child of God, expressing only 
God's qualities, could not have', 
and therefore did not have, an ab
normal growth brought about the 
healing. 

Now It should bo evident that 
tills constructive spiritual thinking 
did not have to. enter whot we call 
the-humon mind and then direct 
this so-called mind tonrder a mat
ter body to do something or to 
quit something; rathar. It fntered 
his consciousness and destroyed 
the erroneous belief right there. 

Orgahio Disease Healed 
Since the body is altogether 

mental, it makea no dlHerence 
whether the crt'oneous belief is 
functional or what is called or
ganic. They are both healed by 
one and the same process, but to 
those who know nothing ot Chris
tian Science, the healing of organic 
disease seems more dlfilcult. 

A practicing physician, curious 
about Christian Science, asked for 
some instances ot healing. ' The 
healings recounted were of so-
called organic disease. One of 
them was that of h womon with a 
diniculty that had bcen'dlognosed 
by half a dozen physicians In a 
large city as tuberculosis of the 
pituitary body, which Is a gland 
situated on the under side of the 
brain. Under Christian Science 
treatment she was soon healed, 
and although many years have 
elapsed, she has never hao a re
currence of the trouble. But the 
physician would not accept the 
healing'as proof, because he said 
he would not place any credence 
in the diagnosis of the specialists 
who made i t Other healings Were 
declined for the same reason. Fi
nally, he was told of ,a woman who 
had a very large goiter. This, 
completely disappcurcd in two 
days under Christian Science 
treatment. Ho immediately said, 
"I'll' take that one!" He explained 
that he accepted it because anyone 
could tell what it was, and he had 
never known ot such a condition 
disappearing spontaneously, so It 
must have been Christian Science 
that healed it. 

Every instance of physical heal
ing, either functional or organic, 
brought about by Christian Sci
ence treatment is evidence not 
only tliat Christian Science heals, 
hut that it la not matter that Is 
healed, but an erroneous belief 
calling itself matter. 

Tho Christ-Consciousness Heals 
Having digressed somewhat to 

offer' evidence that the re ' I s nO 
matter—to point out that what is 
called matter is not. substance,' but 
only a belief—let us consider how 
the Messiah, the Christ, tho Son 
of God, comes to human conscious
ness and blesses it. freeing it from 

.sickhesa and sin. ' ' 
In many'cases, a, sufferer, find

ing no relief through'the use of 
material means and having heard 
of Christian Science, turns; to i t 
perhaps skeptically, for hiiallng. 
Ofttlmcs the healing Is immediate, 
and with little or no understanding 
on the part ot the-pptient the heal
ing comes about. Such healings 
bear out Mrs. Eddy's statement on 
page 449 of •Science and Health, 
where she says, "A grain of Chrls-
tion Scierico does wonders for 
mortals, so omnipotent is Truth, 

• but more of Christian Science must, 
be gained in order to' continue' in 
well doing." 

If we are to get the blessings 
which Christian Science offers, we • 

; must get.mpre pf;it, and not be 
satisfied with; Just a smattering of 
I t ' VVe must undertake to become 
Increasingly conscious that we are 

• "sons of God," 

! Divine Synonyms 
In.order to becoino increasingly 

conscious of God, we shouir' dwell 
upon His nature and character. 
An analysis of the variovis names 
by'-which God has been called is 
helpful in bringing about this i;c-
ault On page 403 of her textbook. 
Science and Health, Mia Eddy has 
defined God as "incorporeal, di
vine, supreme, inflnitc Mind. 
Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, Truth. 
Lovb." lleVe are seven synonyms 
tor God, each one of w|ilch ex
presses qualities and cha'racteris-
tics.not so readily apparent in ony 

, other term. Let us consider some 
of them, beginning with infinite 

' Mind. 

< It is generally allmlttcd that God 
IS all-knowing; hence; He Is infl
nitc Mind. In order that we may 
better underslohd the opcrollon, 
the 'activity, of Infinite Mind, let 
us Illustrate by using the ordinary 

'conception of the human mind as 
ati example, yoii say your friend 
has a • fine mind. You say you 
know this because he has many 
fine Ideas which he expresses, you 
have never seen his mind, but you 
have known the expression of it 
In Ideas. If he never moved a 
muscle,- never spoke a word, you 
wolUd rightly conclude that there 
Wos no mind there. So a mind to 
be called'a mind must be filled 
With ideas, and an idea by virtue 
of being an ' idea miist be ex
pressed; I t is Impossible lb con
ceive of a mind filled with idca.s, 
yet unexpressed; for a mind with 
no expression la not a mind biit a 
blank; How do you- know that a 
l-dck h a a n o mind and no Ideas? 
Why, simply because It has no ex
pression, for where there are Ideas 
there IS expression. The inflnite 
Mind, therefore. Is flllecf with on 
Infinitude ot ideas or thoughts, 
which must be expressed; and the 
activity, the expression, ti.e mani
festation of these ideas conatltiitea 
mon and the universe. As God's 
ideas we exist in Him, and because 
we exist In Him tho Scriptures 
declare that "in him we live, and 
move, and have our being" (Acta 
17:28). 

There is a further quality of an 
Idea which wo should consider. 
An Idea has no ability to do any
thing or to be anything except ns 
the idea of the mind in which it 
exists. It cannot change Itself and 
so become more or less, or differ
ent, than mind intended It should 
be, because it has no volition of its 
own and must of necessity express 
exactly what mind causes it to 
express. So the Ideas In divine 
Mind 'must of necessity express 
exactly what Mind intends they 
should express. Now the real man 
is, as we have ..hown, the perfect 
Idea ot Infinite Mind and has only 
divine volition. He has, therefore, 
no ability to choose to do evil or to 
be sick, nor can he ever become '-
separated from the Minfl wliich 
contains him. Man, then, God'a 
Idea, God's image and likeness, 
has all the qualities of God and not 
a single quality that is not of Kim. 
He is, therefore, healthful and 
holy, perfect, spiritual, and Im
mortal. 

God Is Man's Soul 
Soul Is a term for God which 

Mrs.' Eddy has given us which, 
when understood, will help us to 
understand our relationship to 
Him. Ordinary religious belief de
clares that man is material, but 
that he possesses a soul, a divine 
Implonting, which lives alter the 
death ot the body. According to 
commonly accepted religious be
lief, man's soul sees, hears, feels, 
and carries on all tht activities of 
his spiritual being—the activities 
that wercr prior to the belief called 
death, carried on by a mortal ma
terial inlrid and its accompanying 
material body. Now Just as Chris
tian Science shoWB plainly that the 
real man does {not have a little 
mind of his own, but that he ex
presses and reflects the one Mind 
which la God, so Christian Science 
shows that the real man does not • 
possess a little soul of his own, but 
that he possesses and reflects the 

. one Soul-,'which Is Spirit In your 
true selfhood, you are the forever 
expression of the perception, the 
comprehension,;' tho intelligence, 
the activities of.Soul, which is God. 

Divine Love Essential 
Love, as a term for God, speaks . 

.to us from the standpoint of the 
manifestation of God's infinite 
goodness. All of Love's ideas ex
press this goodness. In consciously 
undertaking to manifest' God's 
goodness, we are expressing divine 
Love. ' ' 

Mrs. Eddy hac said: "The vital 
part, the iicart.and soul of Chris
tian Science, is Love. Without this, 
the letter is but the dead body of 
Science,—pulsclefs, cold, inoni-
mute" (Science and Health, p. 
113). Note that the word "Love" 
is spelled wi tha capital. It Is hot 
a human sense of love, but divine 
Love that is meant, and this Love 
must be expressed by us humanly 
if we are to demonstrate health 
and harmony In our own lives and , 
tho lives of others. In her book 
"The First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, and Miscellany' Mrs. Eddy, 
in modestly speaking of her great 
accompilshment, soys (p. 247), 
i'Tho little that I have accom
plished has all been done through' 
love,—self-forgetful, patient, un
faltering tenderness." Here the 
word "love" Is not capitalized. It 
is the manifestation of that Love 
which is God, which is necessarily 
tender, patient, and forgetful of 
self. 

It Is therefore important that 
we too be ever conscious, ever in
sistent, that we are expressing that 
Love which is God, through the 
spiritual anointing that has come 
to us. 

The only way our human defi
ciencies can be bettered is by a 
consistent effort to be ever con-
iiclous that we are expressing tho 
qualities and attributes of Love. 
The love, fidelity, honesty, Joy, and 
other spiritual qualities that go to 
make up the completp expression 
of divine Love are much higher 
and better than their material 
counterfeits, tor they have no sense 
of self In thepi. 

Alortal Man's Inventions 
The Bible declares that "God 

hath made man upright; but they 
have sought out many inventions" 
(Eccl 7:29). One of the most gen-
cially accepted of such inventions 
is the germ theory. The people 
ore taught to believe In germs and 
to expect to be attacked by them 

In the beginning, investigators, 
searching for contagion in matter, 
but never in thought, never in the 
fear that is at the root of it, con
cluded it wos'produced by micro
scopic forms of life. Those micro
scopic forms of life arb' mostly 
vegetable, and there are not as 

many kinds or varieties as there 
are diseases that are believed to 
be caused by them. In other words, 
there arc nut enough varieties to 
go around. For mony years, bae-
terluloglsts hunted In vain for the 
missing germs. One would have 
thought that the failure to find 
them might cast some doubt on the 
germ theory Itself, but that did 
not prove to be the case. No suit
able germ being found, another 
invention was brought out It Is 
what Is called a Vitus. What is a 
virus? It is something, or nothing, 
which is said to be present In con
nection with the diseased condi
tion. It cannot be' seen b s tha 
highest powered microscope. No 
materialist knows what it is. Still, 
it Is believed In and feorcd. Chris
tian Science can name It, describe 
It, and locate it in human con
sciousness. It Is tear. 

Love Destroys Fear 
The one constant factor In the 

entire belief about germs is fear, 
and fear is readily destroyed by 
the consciousness of divine Love's 
presence. Certainly there can be 
no fear where Love Is, and Love Is 
ieverywhere. 

The innniteslmal forms of life 
which are to be found in God's 
creation are not harmful. On. the 
contrary, they ore an essential 
part of the Infinite manifestation 
of good. In the atmosphere of di
vine Love, tlicre Is no lurking evil, 
and no germs or virus to transmit 
evil to the anointed of God. Let 
us endeavor to accept more of the 
Christ, more of the anointing, to 
the end that our fears may be de
stroyed by the certainty of the 
presence of inflnite good. 

An interesting incident which 
Illustrates tho immunity from con
tagion which Christian Science 
brings occurred during the First 
World War. There was a very se
vere epidemic of influenza at that 
time. Fort George Wright at Spo
kane, Washington, was then being 
used as a military hospltat It 
proved almost impossible to oper
ate the place, because the non
medical h,elpers were ao subject 
to influenza' that the necessary 
work could not be done. In some 
way an appeal was made to the 
Christian Scientists in ' the com
munity, because they were the 
only ones who were unafraid. They 
carried on the work, scrubbing 
floors and doing any work that 
needed to be done. They kept 
the hospital in operation, and they 
did not get Influenza. Their con
sciousness of divine Love de
stroyed the belief of contagion ond 
proved that Love triumphs over 
fear. 

Another fear that is destroyed by 
divine Love is that of being al
lergic to certain foods and *ther 
substances. What is termed hay 
fever is one of these fears.. I re
member a man who had suffered 
from this belief at certain seasons 
for many years. Christian Science 
had been offered to him many 
times and declined, but Anally he 
decided to try it. The difficulty 
left-him immediately, but before 
the healing : was fixed in his 
thought, he saw one of his friends 
manifesting the same symptoms, 
and the suggestion was too much 
for hfm; so he had to have another 
treatment to complete the healing. 
Many years later he said he had 
never had a recurrence of this 
trouble. It Is fear that makes us 
allergic, and divine Love casts out 
fear. 

Man Is Governed by God 
A belief that has developed in 

human thought is that of too little 
or too great glandular activity, a 
belief that man is governed by his 
glands. 

God governs man. The spiritual 
man expresses Soul. His functions 
and actions are nelthei deficient , 
nor excessive. They are perfect. 
Moreover, all his functions operate -
in perfect harmony one with an
other, for they are governed.- by 
the one Mind, and they are the 
expressions of the one Soul. 

What about the vitamin fallacy? 
The material,food that mortals eat 
contains all that is necessary to 
sustain them. The animals need 
no vitamin pills to add to the natu
ral food they eat/ and neither docs 
man. Daniel, as related in the fir.'it 
chapter of the book in the Bible 
bearing his name, refusing to de
file himself by eating the fond pro
vided by the pagan king Nebu
chadnezzar, proved that because 
of his closeness to God, pulse and 
water sustained him better than 
could the king's meat. On poge 
442 of Science and Health Mrs. 
Eddy says, "Christ, Truth, gives 
mortals temporary food and cloth-, 
ing until tho material transformed 
with the Ideal, disappears, and man 
is clothed and ted spiritually." 
. The present practice of teaching, 
and in other ways publicizing the. 
minute details of -various disease 
beliefs, increases the fear-of titem. 
This fear can be eliminated only 
by divine Love—by entertaining 
the Christ, the Son of God, in 
consciousness. / 

Man's life is not dependent on a 
heart muscle or on the blood sup
ply to i t God is Life hence God 
is man's Life. We gain life cternol 
as we understand divine Love and 
accept the anointing which anables 
us to rcailze that we are "sons of 
God." " • 

John declares (1 John 3:9) that 
"whosoever is born Jf God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth 
in him; and ho cannot sin. because 
he is born of God." One might 
paraphrase this statement by say
ing that he that is born of Cnd 
cannot commit sic.ness. He can
not manifest abnormal growths 
He cannot waste awoy. or break 
down, or become consumed His 
functions cannnt become impaired, 
foi the creative .jnwei that brought 
lilm forth remains in God. and ''le 
cannot manifest error of any kind, 
because, he is! born ol God, 

Divine. L,oye's,Abi);id;^i^ce 
The feai of lack is often one of 

our biggest problems In n world 
of complex relations, it is some

times ilinicull to And ond to bs 
cni'aced in just ihe right activity 
or to dcmoiistr.'ite a i-ight scisse of 
supply. Here the understanding 
of miin's true slolu.« os revealed in 
Christian Science brings harmony 
and healing. He who is undertak
ing 10 manitcsl tho Christ, the Son 
of God, expresses llie qualities of 
gooL. He manifests intelligence, 
alertness, courtesy," kindliness, co
operation, toctfulness, and re
sourcefulness; in short all the 
qualities of Love. He strivCs to give 
as much as possible, in order that 
he may deserve all and more than 
he receives. As God's chilo, he is 
never out ot work, never inactive, 
always about his Father's business, 
always blessing others. He does 
not search for a position Just so he 
may receive a salory; rather, the 
ploce he looks for ia the one in 
which iie can be of greatest serv
ice and where the light that is in 
him can shine forth most effec
tively. 

Vigorous work Is sometimes 
necessary to reverse the insistent 
claim of lock. A man once wrote 
and said; "Bustacss has been bad. 
For failure to make payments, I 
will lose the truck which b essen
tial to my ability to moke a living. 
1 have no money to buy food. My 
wife and children are about to be 
turned out into the street There 
seems to be no hope." The reply 
was:"You say thot you are losing 
your truck, that you have no 
money tor food, and thot your 
family Is being turned out into the 
street; nevertheless, the fact re
mains that you are the child of 
God, and that you lack nothing. 
You cannot lose anything con
nected with your rightful activity. 
Divine Love feeds and clothes you 
and properly cores for you ond 
shelters you. Divine Love never 
fails." 

'Weeks later he wrote, saying 
that none of the evils he had been 
fearing had befallen him. His 
business had suddenly turned for 
the better, and he was able to buy 
food and to pay his rent and to do 
those things thot were needed. 
What a wonderfulthing to substi
tute the abundance of divine Love 
for the terrifying fear of lack! 

Love Is Expressed in Lovablencss 
The various unlovely traits of 

character which we entertain as 
mortois ore oil expressions of fear, 
and they ai-e destroyed by divine 
Love. What a wise provision Mrs. 
Eddy made in stressing the healing 
of disease In all that she wrote! 
The problems that come to us and 
from which we consciously suffer 
are sulficient incentive to keep us 
studying and applying Christian 
Science and offer time in which 
these errors of character niay be 
healed, for we are apt to recognize 
them iieiatedly and often to give 
them up quite reluctantly. Being 
opposed to divine Love, they are 
expressions of fear. 

Instances could be related where 
individuals who-had been addicted 
to fits ot ill-temper discovered that 
the study of Christian Science had 
healed them and their lives were 
thus made happier both tor them
selves and for others. Much, of 
this leavening going on in human 
consciousness is so gradual that 
the one whoso thought is being 

- spiritualized is not conscious of 
the destruction of any specific 
error of character, but friends and 
associates often marvel at the 
change. 

.Sometimes the healing of sin is 
quickly accomplished. Let me re
late such a case. A mother ap
pealed to Ciiristian Science for 
help. She said her young son was 
causing her much anguish; she 
said further that he seemed to 
bo headed straight for the peni
tentiary. He was expelled from 
every school he entered, and 
seemed altogether unmanageable. 
She asked that work be done for 
him. She was just turning to 
Christian Science. Soon she wrote 
thot a miracle had occurred. The 
boy had now become an honor 
pupil in school and an obedient 
and good boy at home. Thus, with 
absent treatment at a great dis
tance, this heoling of. sin come, 
about 

The Christ ot God in lis 
We should recognize that the 

anointing that is going on in us is 
iiot some superficial thing which is 
superimposed on our human think
ing. I am sure that we are oil 
convinced that Jesus' conscious
ness ot the Christ was with him ot 
all times and not Just when ha 
mentally or audibly declared i t 
So our realization of sonship with 
God is continually with us. It 
grows, and develops, ond makes 
its impress upon all our thoughts 
ond actions. 

It is the spirit of Christian Sci
ence that is needed. Our Leader . 
has said on page 113, line 3, of her 
textbook, "The letter of Christion 
Science plentifully reaches hu
manity to-day, but its spirit comes 
only in small degrees." Let us 
remember that divine Principle is 
Love, and that just declaring some 
liumon opinion to be "according 
to Principle" does not make it co. 
It must partalse of the quality of 
Principle. If it is not kindly and 
generous, humble and grateful, we 
may be sure it is not according to 
Principle, no matter how much we 
may declare it to be. John soys, 
"My little children, let us not love 
in word, neither in tongue; but in 
deed ond in truth" (I John 3:18). 
' Christian Scientists are a happy 
and joyous people because of the 
daily and hourly evidence of the 
presence and power of the healing 
Christ This anointing is the light 
that Is in us, which destroys the 
darkness ot sickness and sin. It is 
the consciousness of sonship with 
God, which enables us to claim 
and to receive our divine inherit
ance of Love's goodness. We can 
increase our consciousness of the 
Christ only by the daily study ot 
Christian Science, and by applying 
the unfoldment thot comes to us 
to the problems of the day. In this 
way we shall grow in grace, "till," 
in the words of S t Paul (Eph. 
.4il3), "wj all come in the unity. 
of the faith, and of-the-knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the measure of the stat-^ 
ure of the fulness of Christ." 

Here Fiiirt 

Ciiristian Science 

At llie nciircsl Clirialian Science 
Rciding Itooni, you will find 
writings ihal reveal llie Science 
of Christianity, practiced l)y 
Clirist hsns. It makes no differ-' 
cnce if llic diiliculty is sickness, 
failure, fear, unrest. You — like 
tlioHsands ol ollicrs — can find 
liealtli, liappincss, success. 

At the Rciiding Room you may 
read, l)orrow, or piircliasc llic 
Bililo nnii llie Ciiristian Science 
textbook, "Science and Ilealllt 
willi Key to llie Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker EiWy, as well as , 
o the r aulliorizcil Chr i s t i an 
Science lileratuic. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ^ 
READING ROOM 

152 Temple Stroet 

NEW HAVEN 
Hours: 9 to 8:45 Weekdays ' 

Wednesday to 6 
Infnrmntion cOTicrrninf; church srrvicrs, 

free public lectures, and other Christian . 

Science activities also avuiliiblc 

First Church Of 
Christ, Scientist 

New Haven 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. & 5 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11.00 A-M-
Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School i.s 
at U A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and 'Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Everlasting Punishment" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, May 1, 1949. 

Tlie Golden Text is from Romans 
6.16. "Know ye not, tha t , to whom 
ye yield yourselves servants to obey, 
his servants ye are to whom ye 
obey, whether ot sin unto death , 
or of obedience unto righteous
ness?" 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Humble yourselves 
in the sight of the Lord, and h e 
shall lift you up." (James 4:10) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian science texbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Incliide 
the following (p. 405): "Belief In 
material suffering causes mortals 
to re t reat from their error, to flee 
from body to Spirit, and to appeal 
to divine sources outside of t h e m 
selves." 

East Haven Lad 
On Dean's List 

Anthony C. SorviUo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angclo .SorvUlo, 81 Gcrrlsh 
ave.. East Haven, Conn., has been 
named to tho dean's list of the 
Syracuse University College ot 
Liberal Arts for the fall term, ac 
cording to Dean Finia G. Crawford. 
Nomination to the Itst requires an 
average of B or better. 

Savlllo, a senior majoring in 
rcmance languages and literatrre, 
is afniialcd with the Spanish Club 
and the Italian Club. He is a 
graduate of East Haven High 
school 

BRANFORDGIRL 
TAKES VOYAGE 

ON VACATION 
Twenty members of the Geo

graphy Club of New Haven State 
Teache:s College-will leave Wednes
day, April 27, on the 16th annual 
trip ot the club, which this year 
will cover the Chesapeake Bay area 
and Tidewater, Virginia. The Geo
graphy Club is under the supervis
ion of Professor Pauline P. 
Schwartz, of the Department of 
Social Sciences, who will accom
pany the students. 

The group will be composed of 
the following students, a cross sec
tion of all four classes a t Teachers 
College; Sylvla'Balber, John Chaltas 
Mary Louise Dow, Constantlne 
Chagares, and Mary Reardon, all 
of New Haven! Sue Malroano, 
Ethel Bitzer, and Anna Zarkos of 
West Haven; Alber t ' Mlzak and 
Clare Kelleher of Hamden; Pauline 
Danowskl and Joseph Florello of 
Shelton. Eleanor Del Grego ot 
Branford; Jean Payden of Bridge
port; Jeanne Nowack of Stratford; 
Catherine Qulnn of 'Waterbury; 
Lorraine Owens of Seymour. Betty 
Young of 'East Haven; and Elsie 
Bespuda ot Orange-

ADDITIONAL COPIES OF THE 

ABOVE LECTURE CAN BE 

OBTAINED AT 5c PER COPY 

Thursday, Apri l 28, 1949 

CLASSIFilED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per insertion ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c tor each added five words. 

Add twchty-Hve cents if ad Is 
i to appear in bold face, upper and 

lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS. 
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Miss Morawski 
Weds Saturday 

Tlie wedding of Miss Valnric 
Mornwskl, daughter of Mi-, and Mrs. 
Leo Morawski of Maple St ree t , ' to 
Mr. Donald Erickson, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C, Erickson, of 
Pine Orchaard will take place In St. 
Mary's Church on Saturday, April 
30. 

Maid of honor will be her sister 
Miss Margaret Morawski, nnd Miss 
Barbara Hansen will be the lone 

— — .bridesmaid. Kenneth Erickson of 
Th« regular meeting of tho B r a n - t h e Maine Mrtlitime Academy will 

ford Garden Club will be held a t be his brother's best man. The 
j the congregational Church Vestry,[ushers will be Mr. Donald J. King 
'Friday, May 6, a t 2:45 P.M. Sub-,of New York and Cleveland and Mr. 

Alan n . Biadley, ot Springfield 
College and Braiiford-

The reception will take pllaco In 
the Olde Towne Rcslnurnnt. 

WHOEVER GARDENS 
Who meets Spring witli a pocket 

full of seed i 
A whistled tune, a spading fork 

and hoe 
And faith In summer, meets the 

Spring, indeed. 
Who bends his knees to help a 

garden grow 
Rellnds his Arcady, rerates his toll; 
And reaps a psalm of brown and 

eager soil. 
Leona Rice Grellc 

Why not have your typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
to first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and ellicl-
ently and lumisb , without charge, 
t^vai. mucnines. 
REUANCE T'STPEWSITER 00. 

0 . B. aVY. Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

208 Crown Street New Haven 

miMEDIATE DELIVEKX; Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
turics; Chrome Brass ToUet Ac-
cest-ories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation, 

I'HE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUIVIBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn, 
Tel. 7-0291 

Ject, "Table Set t ings" given by Mrs. 
A. O. Mueller and Mrs. Wright 
Manvel. Hostesses will bo the Mrs. 
Rudolph F. Bailey, John H. Goss, 
Norman V. Lamb and Robert M. 
Williams. 

Many brightly flowered small 
plants, both annuals and peren
nials, make gay edgings for sum
mer flower borders. The annuals 
are particularly adapted for edging 
for lliey bloom freely during the 
summer months with little care 
keeping them from golni_ __ 
essuntini to Insure a long blooming Mr, 

Jeanette Peterson 
Will Be Married 
'To Stanley Dawson 

_, , , , — r ~ . . , , .. I in me I'lnc orchard uiuu from nine 
Tlie marilagc of Miss Jennctte to twelve. The tickets arc $3.60 per 
arlon Peterson, daughter nf Mr I ,_ . r ^ — y .....^ ., r' . - r 

to seed is Fritz_Pcte.rson of Palmer 

Janina Szandurski 
Announces Coming 

Marriage May 14 
Announcement Is made of the 

coming marriage of Miss Janinn 
Phyllis Szandurski, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antiiony Szandurski to 
Mr. Henry E. Snwicki, Jr., son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Sawlckl. 
The ceremony will take place In St. 
Mary's Church on Saturday morn
ing. May 14 a t 10 A, M. 

The receutlon wlil follow from 3 
until 11 In St, Cashncr's Hall In 
N^vv Haven. 

TICKET SALE 
IS UNDERWAY 
FOR JR. PROM 

TickeU arc now .on sale for tho 
Junior Prom of the Class of 1950 
which will bo held on May 21, 1949 
in the Pine Orchard Club from nine 

i,»„_i •"nA.""""- " ' j '"T, •"••"'"-•''.'•': I to twelve. The tickets arc $3.60 per 
Marion Peterson, daughter of Mn j couple. They inny bo obtained frmn 

Pago Seven 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Road to any^ member of llie following com-
.!PH.inn Thl.i K nnt rflnfn.rir"!;',;;,',"'V,",",,' I .^J i t ^, m P'l}^^''",' of NoHlilmiitec: B.i'rbara Pope, Donald Klcs-scason. This Is not dimcult, how-|Ivy Street, wlil take place in tlie ingcr. Ruth Hoadlcy, Marvin Mc-, -, - , -—• -•"" i - . j ^titw-i., wui umu piuco m me i„gcr, Ruth Hoadlcy, Marvin 
ever, in the case of such annuals iTabor Evangelical Lutheran Church !f;riv wnr r rn Hnnnnr nihov 
as petunias and verbenas the flow- on Hopson Avenue, 
fire r,f . t i l i l / . ! . l,,o..« nl««... 1 .-• - - - -

WANTED.- BOWLERS - ca 
lerlng to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges, 'Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information call 4-0185, East Ha 
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

ers of which have stems long 
enough for cutting. Others, such as 
sweeii alyssum dwarf ager.atuin and 
lobelia, may be .sheared a t ten-day 

I Intervals, first one side, then tlic 
other, and last the top. 

The width of the border should 
be taken Into consideration in 
choosing the edging annuals. In 
wide borders where plants four or 
more feet tall are used in the back
ground the edging plants, ma.v be a 
foot tall and as broad, while in the 
narrow border a plant of more 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., 'Wallingford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. t t 

LOST—"W^"^'' containing large 
sum of money Sunday on Salton-
stall Parkway, East Haven, David 
Gleck, 628 George St., New Haven. 

L O S T —P°'S'*'"°K No. . 15420. If 
, found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank. '5-12 

F O R SALE—S'^' ' '" ' Giirden TraT-
lors complete with plows, culti
vators, and cutter bars. Special 
price on two demonstrators. The 
DeForest & Holchkiss Co., East 
River, Phone Madison 50.' 10 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, April 11, 1940 
Estate of RAYMOND W. FISKE 

in said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited its 

administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. 
It is 

ORDERED--Thal the 28th day of 
April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock In llic 
forenoon, at the Probate Omce In 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearlngon the allow
ance' of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap 
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Ha
ven County and having a circula-

, tlon in said district, &nd by posting 
a copy on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Dianford v/hcrc the 
dcceaaod lust dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

28 '̂  Clerk 

Coy, Warren Hoppor, Other com 
mit tees are as follows: Dccorntlons: 
L. Makosky, chairman, L. Sanson, 
U. Murphy, 1. Havens. 'H. Boyle, B. 
Bombolcskl: Orchestra: D. Nycard, 
chairman, R. Brewer, R, Bolter; 
Publicity: P- Holman. chairman, J. 

r\e y-t I I r . 'Murphy, R. Johnson; Refreshments: 
Ut College Prom J . Kamlnskl, chairman, A. Anastns-

' ion, R. Coleman, T.' Dougherty; 
Queen. B. Rodman, chairman, C. 
Johnson, C. Carsten. 'P. Kii-ihcay J. 
Zurowski; Invitations: J . Vitczak. 

-̂. on Saturday 
afternoon. May 28th n t 3 P. M. 

Indian Neck Miss 
Is Co-Chairman 

Miss Mary P. Hemingway, daugh
ter of Mrs. Donald H. Hemingway 
of Indian Neck, is co-chairman of 
the banquet commlllce for the 
Junior Prom a t Mount Holyoko 

m"oderate"gmwth l s ' "prc fe r red . ' " ln |Co"^f • »^^^^ 
the wide border, the dwarf petunias 'J"", 'P '" , ' ; 'ass, __\vhlch wlll_be held 
listed as petunia hyblrdanana ^^„„„, 
compacta, are unexcelled for they JjirJiJJ" 
Grow ten to twelve inrhet: t.nll tinrf .auncL. 

iivhirriTnnnn Saturday "night (April 30). Tlie 
hyblrdanana banquet .will take' place after the 

grow ten to twelve Inches tall and , 
are of compact growth, easily kept Seedlings crowding one another 
within a reasonable space by oc- l j , , the -~ • -^ •• • row, must bo thinned out 

., . . . . . . . . . . .B. *.... " u " - 10 give the remaining ones plenty 
known Rosey Morn is of this class of space for free development, 
of uetunlas. nnd there am nthpr's In i s t a r t preparing window boxes for 

planting use an afrago soil mix
ture consisting of equal parts of 
loamy top soil and compost or hu
mus. 

"The best way to got real enjoy
ment out of a garden is to put on a 
wide-straw hat , dress in tjiln, loosc-
flfting clothes, hold a trowel In one 
hand and a cool drink In the other, 
and tell the man where to dig."— 
From Reader's Digest. 

caslonally shearing, The "well- to give the reniirinhT; 

of petunias, "and there are others In 
many colors. Cheerful, with sal
mon-pink flowers, is pretty com
bined with Bluebird of voilet blue 
and Cream Star of creamy white. 
Peach Red, deep salmon red and 
glow, carnilne red are particularly 
brillant and gay. Many ot the 
dwarf double French ' marigolds 
make delightful edgings for groups 
of taller marigolds and In front of 
such, blue flowers are blue sage, 
plalycadon and tall agoratuin. But-
terball, with canary yellow flowers 
with oersted centers comes into 
flower early and i.s excellent. Sun-
kist, with a deep orange flower, is a 
nice companion. 

Phlox drummoiidi Is especially 
fine for edging borders 'at the sea
shore wliere the soli Is apt to be 
rather light and dry. The Sun Rose 
(Portulaca) will grow In the hot
test dryest place, where Httie else 
will grow. 

Now is the time to plant herbs 
such as anise, dill, sorrel, caraway, 
sage and thyme in a sunny location 
and in a well drained soil t h a t has 
been limed. Cut lilacs witli long 
stems. This wlU also take care of 
the pruning operation. Remove 
suckers coming up around the base 
of the plants . 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE C0UR1', April 11, 1949 
Rstatc of MARTIN A. HAGLIN in 

said dlslriot, deceased. 
ORDERED—That the 28th day of 

April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in tiie 
forenoon, a t the Probate Offlce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed fur a iicaring on tlic allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estata. and thi.'i Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons hiterciled therein to ap 
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in Now Ha
ven County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on tlie public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goklsmith, 

28 Clerk 

Help Wanted 
MALE 
Appl icaf ions accepted f o r 

Branford Store 

MANY BENEFITS 
5 DAY WEEK -

GOOD STARTING WAGE 
SICK BENEFITS 

HOSPITALIZATION 
GROUP INSURANCE 

VACATION WITH PAY 

, — APPLY TO — 

A. & P. TEA CO. 
PERSONNEL DEPT. 
482 Greenwich Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 

App ly Monday or Thursday 

•from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Janet Bartholemew 
Will Be Married To 
Harry H. Strickland 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard R. Bartholo
mew of Windmill HJII, Branford, an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daugiiter, J ane t May to Mr. Harry 
Hubbard Strickland, son ot Mr', and 
Mrs. William C. Strickland ot East 
Haven. 

Miss Bartholomew attended the 
University of Coiincclicut and is now 
.•:tudylng a t the Junior College of 
Commerce. 

Mr. Strickland served with tho 
United Slates Navy during the 
World War II nnd Is, now attending 
the Junior College of ''Commerce-

/s/f 
• ^ 

WARNING OF ANNUAL . 
BOROUGH MEETING 

Notice is hereby given to all legal 
voters of the Borough of Branford 
tha t the annual meeting of said 
borough •will be held in the Town 
Hall In said borough on Monday, 
May 2, 1949, at 8 o'clock P. M. day
light saving time, for the following 
purposes to wit: 

First, to act upon tho reports of 
the warden and burgesses, clerk 
and treasurer of said borough. 

Second, to act upon the recom
mendations of the warden and 
burgesses for the budget, for tho 
ensuing year and to weigli a 
borough tax on the grand list oi 
1948 to cover the same. •. 

Third, to authorize the borough 
treasurer to borrow in the name of 
the borough whatever money may 
be necessary to pay the running ex
penses of the borough until the tax 
due June 1, 1950, shall have been 
paid.- ,. 

Fourth to transact any other 
business t ha t may properly come 
before said meeting. 

Dated at Branford, Conn., this 
26th day ot April, 1949, Edward J. 
Rice, Warden, Borough of Bran
ford. -^'^^'• 

• STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Tel. B-9315 Jranlord 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white,enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modeli available 

Immediate DallVBry 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slata St. New Havan, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

^ f f Dishes Washed and Dried Automatically 
• HOTPOINT'SSENSA-
TIONAL NEW Automatic 
Electric Dishwasher abol
ishes dishpan drudgery— 
actually makes dishwosh-
ing aasy. All you do is 
load it, set it. forget it. 
Dishes arc washed, rln.sed 
and dried hyaicnically 
clean. Sec Hoti>oint's out
standing advantages such 

%^^^ "^ !£''̂ îj ^^ front opening, top work 
"̂  - ^^"X^-1 ' surface,clcctricdryinBand 

—' rotary top-spray action, 

rAiY rcRMS 

^ £ £ Garbage Problems Eliminated Forever 
• HOTPOrNrS DISPOS-
AlLlO is the modern, 
sanitary way todiipoae 
of food refuse before 
it becomG3 garbage. 
This electric garbage 
disposer shreds table 
scraps to ptilp and 
washes them down the 
drain—quickly, odor-
leesly, automBticallyf 
I t scours i t se l f and 
keeps drain clean. Hot-
point Disposalls can be 
Installed in mpst sinh i 
and work with septic 
tanks and cesspools, 

$124.95 
tASY TEkMi 

the John T. Scott Co. 
Branford Represenfaf ive, Robert J . Ne^ l , TeL 4-2730 

Madison Representat ive, Robert L. Dee, Tei. 560 

Name 

Address 

I am int..erestcd in . 

ST, AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CIUIRCII 
U(!V. John J. IMcCarlhy, I'nslor 

Frnnlt Frnwlcy 
Organist lind Cliolr Director 

Masses 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 5 
Mass 8:00 Nortlitord ConErcga-

tlonal Cluu-cli 
Tlie children will receive their In

structions qn Saturday morning nt 
10 oclock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. High School children 
win receive tlielr Instnitl lons on 
Tuesday evening nt the Rectory by 
tlielr pastor. 

C O N O R E G A H O N A I , C I I U R C U 
Rev, n . C. 'lYcnl, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Qrcnnist nnd Choir Director 
11:00 Mbrnihg woVshlp 
9:45 Church school 

ZION KPISCOrAI, CIIDRCI! 
Rev. Krancis .?. Smith, Rcclor 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Render 

Mrs. Paul R. Hnwitins 
organis t 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30n.m. Morning Service and 
•Sermon 

Over fifty men parUcipalcd • in 
the Con\munion Breakfast given 
under the auspices ot the Holy 
Name Society ot St. Augustine's 
R. C. Church on last Sunday morn
ing nt the Tolokcl Inn. A guest 
speaker of great interest was heard 
following the breakfast. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 

StlU;?,I=.^.I\"lLSl"iV,'J^n,?'!«n;^^^^^^^^^^ saie may leave articles a t tni 
Bronktnsl on n^xl^Simda^y^monvhig, i comiinmlty_ touso Thursday even 

The Aiistonlans will have their 
Annual Spring Rummage sa le lii 
tho. Community House, Friday, 
April 29th, 1049, froW 10 A. M. to 
2 P. M,' " 

The members of this organiza
tion have collected a largo nssort-
nlcnt ot clothing including ha ts , 
shoes, coats, and children's articles, 
toys, white elephants, etc. 

Tho connnitte.e In' charge Is as 
follows: Ruth Thbintisoh, chair
man, Virginia Bartholomew^ janti 
Stegina, Ddris Kirkwood) Bornlco, 
Teffl, nnd Betty Williams, 

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this sale may leave articles a t tho 

ay 1, a t Toloket I'nn. Miss 
Catherine O'Mnra of New Havch Ing, from "7:30 to 8:30 or contact; 

of the Society and Other women of 
the parlsii are urged to attend. 
Tickets are on sale by members ot 
tho parish.. 

Mrs. Wilson Powell, 
Former Teacher Here, 

Bjiried In Branford 
The funeral of Mrs. Wilson 

Powell, wife of Dr. I'owell ot Forest 
Road, New Haven, will be lield 
Monday from tho parlors of Beecii-
or nnd Bennett, New Haven n t 2 
P.M. Mrs. Powell was a former 
teacher and resident of Bmnforcl. 

Holy" Communion. 1st, 3rd, n n d ' ? l ' e ' « • l " ' ' ^ ' ^ " ' ' J j ' ' 'H ' i ' , * ""* ' 'Ml ' " 6th Sundays " ' " • " ' " | uvreo sisters, Mls.s Charlulto Frlt-
Mornlng Prayer 2nd and 4th 

will 'bo' the Kuesl 'Sneaker Membe'ra '^^'^- ^°"^^^ ^- Thompson and a r -
I'r ihn sn'i,^.v"n1u?'rtl",e'^,J^«^"\, w"l bc mado lo Imvo 

articles picked up. 
. - T - •• ^_ I I ' - -n; s 

Sundays 
Chui-cli School a t Ihe Rectory on 

Saturday morning n t IQ o'clock. 

Residents of the town arc lu'gcd 
to avail themselves of tiie privilege 
of having their ciiest X-rayed 
without Cliargd a t the town hail on 
May 4 between the hoin's of 1 and 5 
and 0:30 lo 8:30 P, M. Alipolnt-
nVents may be nindo by calling tlic 
Public Health office 8-1858, or Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson, chairman of the 
Christmas Seal Conimlttee, 8-2335. 

A Well Child ConDeronce was held 
In the chapel a t tho North Bran
ford Congregnlldiial Church to day 
when physical examinations were 
given many young children who 
would chtgr school tor the first 
tlinc in. September. The Board of 
Education requires tha t all pujilis 
entering "school tor tlie first lime 
b6 given a physical examination at 
such a fcontercnce' or by the tnnilly 
phy.slclan. 

KO of 1G7 Mnple Street, Mrs, Phllo 
Llnsley nnd Mrs. Miltoi! Hall, all 
of Branford, Intennei i l will be in 
Center Conietery, Branford." 

Esl.a\)lishcd 1007 
Branford Official Stations 

Baldwin's, Garag^ 
Branford Auto Sorvico 
Contr.al Gflragoj Inc. 
Mcmlwrshlv iitchttcs 

Eniorgcncy read scijvlce. Free 
Ball Service, Paymonl for le
gal service and advice. Acci
dent policy. Total cpst lcs.s 
than 4 cents per day. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. 8-1456 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or ro-

finishing your furnituro, our worli 
cannot bo excelled. Uio AIR 
FOAM to fill churcli and boat 
cuslilons. Unclaimed furnituro for 
sale at low rates. Antiques rostofed 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Wliailiiy Ava. Naw Hiv«n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
Al.ll WOliK GUARANTIBD 

Woii End Avonuo Branford 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., May 1-2-3 

Burt Lancaster, Yvonne DoCarlo in 

Griss Cross 
ALSO 

Shockprop.i 
Wednesday, May 4 

ttumpliroy Bogart in 

Sahara 
ALSO • 

Edwin G. Robinson in 

Destroyer 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 5-6-7 

Gone Kolly, Esther Willia/n* * l d 
Franl( Sipatra in 

Take Me Out 
To The Ball Sarnp 

High Tide 

i lWORLDS FIRST 

COIAI^ERCIAL 

iTELEPHONE SlV/TCHBO/\RD. 

.'VVAS'INSTALLED IN 
* eGNNEericuT? 

QOQP'NBWS 
TRAVeLSaUICKLV 

.BY.LONG DISTANCE? 

1 . j Fact.-* Tho switchboard wets put in operation in .ISpy/ Havep on'January' 

28, .1878 —71 years ago, with 21 ..subscribers.'.-' 

2 . Fact .y A long distance call is the fastest w a / t o pass the good news to 

your family and friends. To see hovy little it costs to use long distance 

. service, look at the rates listed on the inside back cover of yqur telephone 

' book. You'll also discover that lowest long distance rates are in effect 

after 6 p.m. on weekdays and al l day Sunday. Isn't there someone you , 

would like to call tonight? 
-.l:.-

fJp^iJpH ItiPHONf COMPANY 

L.,.. _ „ . : ; . ; ; *!.!...̂ ,f, » 
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Thp; Little Fullback 
' f" BY BILL AHERN 

, .Tremendous has been the word for the exploits of Branford's ath-
lo'llc greats, Vivid pictures of .scenes which started them on the road 
to athletic glory pop Into the mind with all the nonchalance of a spring 
dttlTodll suddenly brightening the roadside. Of all th'e pictures which 
flood memory's pages, the tide of comparison somehow recedes when a 
short, barrel chested, little fullback plummets Into view. In all the scenes 
there Is one which remains on the bottom and to be truthful—lovingly 

, there. It shows a scooting rocket named Tony Krewsky, who never gave, 
up tt football cause despite the score; or a military battle regardless of 
odds; or remotely considered letting his fcllawmcn down. 

The Bullet was the appelatlon pressed upon his broad frame ever 
since the day when ho was a freshman trying out for a position on 
Johnny Knecht's eleven In -the early thirties. It was one of the few 
years In the football history of Branford High that the Hornets were 
loaded with top performers. Bob Donnelly, Walter (Muggsy) PaiclnskI, 
Tony Mott, Hob Williams, chick Aliern, Joker Kllmovlcz, Harvey Royden, 
Frank Petela wore among the high stepping backs. Equally formidable 
were the linemen: Bill Dennlson, Frank Brown, Mike Dykun, Al Ander
son, Ray Neal, Tony-Clnquanta, Ducky Harrison, Bill Wall, John Oudl-
mus, Bimbo Jackson,:;iBalph Cavallaro, John and Pete Batrow, Carl 
Jofinson, Connie MatSon, Tom Ahern, Jack Salvln, Red Anderson, Gaffer 
Rice, and many others of similar portent, who delighted In stopping 
a'rtythlng and everything which loomed In front of them. 
,' But because they were practically all upperelassmen, Knecht decided 
to bolster the future years by taking advantage of the school hysteria 
and fleldlng a freshman.eleven whose solo purpose would bo to hit the 
dummy and go through supervised scrimmages £o prepare thorn for the 
time when the outlook of the school's fortunes depended on their com
bined nro and excellence of basic fundamentals. 

The' fifteen odd, who reported, were thrown hand-mo-downs of 
another fashionable pigskin era and with little Instruction \yere herded 
together to shift for themselves. 

They were given to the Instruction of nn obscure player of another 
uioin auioABii JO Rodoii oin .uj 'oil pun (isonboj uo poiisiu.inj omnu) 'iCtip 
play against the, high school second team, gave them plays. 

Constant pleading with the athletic illreetor gave them the chance 
for which they were begging. Thus one Monday afternoon, with the 
headline hoggors of tlje school tooting the whistles for the ofToct of 
football, the contest got underway. The second team scored quite fre
quently but the freshman array was a revelation for on one player's 
ability, they controlled the game practically throughout. 

In the split Instant when Tony Krewsky was given his ball carrying 
chance, the fortunes of good Branford High pigskin warfare were en
hanced for the next quartette of years. 
i Hugging the ball to his tummy, tho Cherry Street youth scooted Into 
the line with much tho same fervor that the American and English 
troops unloaded rocket projectiles against Rommel's tanks In the Afri
can stage of tho recent war. 

Ho appeared to lower his ijead until It was parallel with his ankles 
and then drive. In short order the Jayvoos loarnod that he could only 
bo stopped when the Impetus of his starting drive had died out. Once 
through the line he never hesitated but straightened to his full live feet, 
three, and scurried about like a frightened bunny trapped on a busy 
thotoughfaro. 

In that first carry, Tony Krewsky was born to the purple. Fate de
creed him to pick up tho ermine of the stellar number two back per
formers who had proceeded him: Paul Pauk, and Walt Parclnskl. Al
though he never became a paydlrt visitor from sixty yards put, Tony 
heeded to take no Ipssons from his predecessors on the art of punching 
over the short but vital three yard gains. 

The lad's secret jvas simple. Blessed \^1th a powerful wrestler's neck, 
the BuUet, simply lowered his head against tho enemy. No amount ot 
coaching could change his stylo and no style was more oftcctlve for him. 

Yet, for all tho glory moments In the next four yeal's, tho youth re
mained a bit of a mystery. Ho was a go.od student but allowed himself 
no other participation In any other extra eurrlcular Interest In tho 
school. Dances wore carried on without his presence and girls were 
given none of his consideration. 
* In 103S tho stalwarts of tho lino, having played tholr part, do-
prarted,' leaving game but disappointingly small descendants to slide 
Into tiielr.niches. Still, tho calibre ot play became Increasingly smarter 
and as Is the case of all football men, the big men had a marked ad
vantage. . 

The enrollment here did not leave the Hornets much chance of 
tripping the numerically superior forces of West Haven, Stratford, Mil-
ford and others ot such schools but gamenoss was the word for Bran
ford—past, present, future and always. Thus It came to pass that In one 
ot the yoarsot Its school oalander, the Knochtmen came face to face 
with a tarter In the Blue DovUs of West Haven. Coached by Frank Fitz
gerald, tho shorotowners had a galaxy of star performers, headed by a 
snappy dilo, Abe Rohlnsky and Al Orowther. 

The pair wore labeled touchdown twins by tho members ot tho fourth 
estate'and their biggest forte was tho ability ot Rohlnsky to hit Crowther 
with a pass anytime, anyplace. 

Tho fact was known to the local mentor and with his characteristic 
cunning he devised a dofepslve t6 stop the talented pair. The key was 
not bofuddllnfe shifts or counter shifts. It simply rolled on one man. 
Krowsky was. told to knock Crovyther down on every play regardless of 
whether or not ho carried the ball. 

Long before game time the Held was crowded with West Haven sup-
porterij bent on seeing their favorites rack up points In the rat race, 
called the touchdown parade, over a luckless and small local team. But 
the expected never happened. From tho opening whistle, Krewsky set 
sail for the Blue Devils co-star and after every play, the halfback would 
pick himself out of tho dirt. At first ho used words to frighten oft the 
little fullback but despite tho Invcctlveness of. his verbs, ho continued 
to pick himself out of tho Hannnor Field dust. After tho first quarter, 
tho visiting star became quiet. Game to tho core, he still tried to get 
into the open whore Rohlnsky's unerring arm might sling him a pass. 
I t was no avail. 

Late In the second porlotl, ho had slowed to a walk and his eyes 
wore apprehensive as ho walked slowly to his position behind tho Wcstle 
lino. Dfesplte Instructions by Fitzgerald at the Intermission, the West 
Haven attack did not function that day. That Is, not until tho closing 
moments after the Uttlo fullback had boon withdrawn to the sidelines 
because of a. slight brain concussion. Then, despite his substitute's will
ingness to match Krowsky's play, Rohlnsky flnally dropped an aerlel 
precision scoring bomb Into his running mate's hands tor the lone score 
of tho game, a to o. 

The papers, the following day, were at a loss to explain West Haven's 
lucky Mrtn. They were stale, they said. Even tho experts never figured why 
Crowther was unable to got his mitts on those accurate passes. They 
could have learned the onswer had thoy asked any of the other ten 
players who assisted In tho moral victory. They could not ask the Uttlo 
fullback because he had a headache, 

No amount of persuasion could get him out for football with the 
Laurels or tho Rams after his graduation, Tho ermine mantle of Bran
ford High's football greatness bccamo a cloak of anonymity. He deserted 
tho field of battle to become a faithful worker tor dally bread at the 
Atlantic Wire Company. Only once did he rise from obscurity's veil and 
that was when he went Into the service and served In tho U. S. Armed 
Forces as a member ot Battery A, 243rd Field ArtlUory unit which hit 
all the hot spots with the Allies: Northern France, Rhlncland, Ardennes, 
and Central Europe. 

He suffered no obvious Injuries, his discharge states. 
Back home he picked up -the thread of his employment and home 

life. He didn't get around to see his former teammates. He had his 
troubles and thoy wore all mentol. 

Finally, ho sought a doctor and was told that ho had a brain tumor 
and they would have to operate. In that remarkably complex bit of 
surgoryj the attending doctor noted .that Tony's tumor was malignant. 
They tied up the nerves to case tho pain but Tony had lost his sense 
of balance. Ho needed transfusions and his former teammates rallied 
to his cause as he had to theirs when he was blocking and thoy wore 
carrying the ball. 

BRANFORD HIGH MEETS 
SEYMOUR WILDCATS IN 

TUESDAY INAUGURAL 
Branford High will open Its 104!) 

baseball season In Seymour on next 
Tuesday afternoon when It moots 
tho Wildcats In a regularly sched
uled Housatonle League clash at 3 
P.M. 

Tho Hornets, faced with a short 
playing season because of the lack 
of funds In tho athletic coffers 
which would allow them at least 
double the amount of. their seven 
scheduled games, loom defensive
ly strong with veterans-In every 
position. 

Six good pitchers will be at tho 
bock of Coach Warren Sampson's 
finger tins with Casanova, Long, 
MarkelesKi and Bryant taking first 
choice In the opening day assign
ments. Only Long Is a newcomer to 
tho hurling corps but his Impres
sive performance with the Pee-
Wces a year ago and his strong 
right arm arc Important factors In 
Sampson's plans. ' 

Throe bettor than ordinary re
ceivers can take turns behind the 
plate although Lou Locarno, besscd 
with a powerful throwing wing, ap
pears to bo the starter In Tuesday's 
conflict. The other two are Scooter 
Taylor anci Bob Boutclllor. 

At first base. Bob SobolewskI of 
basketball fame will have a clear 
advantage over Jerry Devlin by vlr 
tue ot his two years ot bxporlence. 

Co-captaIn Dick Dolan will be at 
the keystone sack and will be a 
splendid running mate for Blake 
Lehr at the short stop berth, Jerry 
Haywood will be Dolan's first sub. 

Bob Vishno, and accurate throw
ing third sacker, has established 
clear cut superiority over Tom Pur-
cell although the latter is improv
ing dally. 

In the outfield Co-captaln Joe 
Chandler will patrol left field, Don 
Atkinfion will roam the contcrflcld 
pastures and either Markeloskl or 
Casanova will bo in right field 
when thoy are not toeing - tho 
mound. Joe Ambrulevich,- Dick 
Coleman, Roger Andorsdn, a good 
hitter, and Mike Zattlno are other 
speedsters who will range the out
field though In substitute roles. 

DONALD STEVENS 
IS ELECTEDTO 

SPORTS POSITION 
Donald E. Stevens of Branford, 

Conn., a member of the Junior 
Class at Clark University, this city, 
has been elected Sports Captain of 
Kappa Phi fraternity at Clark. 

Mr. Stevens, a native ot Guilford; 
Conn., Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs, 
George E, Stevens of 1905 Limewood 
Avenue, Branford, A graduate of 
Branford High School, he is major
ing in business administration at 

THIRTEEN CLUBS 
FORCES LOOP 
TO SPLIT ENTRY 

At a meeting ot tho managers of 
tho Softball teams, the Community 
Council Adult league was organized 
Into two Divisions called the Ameri
can League and the National League 
This was necessary due to the fact 
that there are thirteen teams In the 
league. Teams In tho American 
League are; Carver Club, Old 
Timers,, Fortyniners. C F U, Pilgrim 
Brotherhood, and Saltonstalls. 

Teams in the National League are 
East Sides lA club. Stone Restaur
ant, Stony Creek, Short Beach, 
Hotel Talmadge and Palma's Gas 
Station. 

Tho American League will play on 
Tuesday Evening at 0:30, while the 
National League will play on Tliurs
day evenings at 6:30. 

Schedule American League 
May 3 

Sarvor Club vs Saltonstalls No.l 
Old Timers vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 

No, 2 
Fortynlnors vs C F U No, 3 

May 10 
Old Timers vs Fortynlnors No. 1 
Saltonstalls vs C P U No, 2 
Carver Club vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 

No, 3 
Schedule for National League 

;May 5 
East Sides vs Hotel Talmadge No 1 
lA Club vs Short Beach No, 2 
Stone Wall vs Stony Creek No, 3 

May 10 
Palma's Gas vs Short Beach No, 1 
East Sides vs Stony Creek No, 2 
lA Club vs Stone Wall No. 3 

No team can play any games 
until its entry ree has been paid, 
and the team roster Is in. 

PALISADES PARK 
FEATURES FREE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

The free vaudeville show at 
Palisades Amusement Park, N. J. 
this Saturday and Sunday, April 
30th and May 1st, will be headlined 
by Enoch Light and his orchestra, 
who will perform in the open air 
amphitheatre fronting the Hudson 
River twice dally at 4 PM and 8,PM. 

Featured with Enoch Light will 
be his tamed Light Brigade which 
Is a small band with a band com-
binalionf Also on the bill will be 
Loren Becker, male singer, and 

Clark where he Is co-sports editor 
of the Scarlet, undergraduate 
weekly newspaper. 

Modeli Planes I 
Will Fly Here I 

In Sfate Meet 
Tthc town of Branford has been 

awarded the state championship 
meet for Model Airplanes and will 
hold the competition on July Fourth 
at Hammer Field under the auspices 
ot the Corcoran-SundquL'it Post, 
American Legion and the Branford 
Sky Wolves a model airplane group 
headed by the president, Thomas 
Clmlno who says that prizes In 

For several years now tho Legion 
and the Sky Wolves have sponsored 
annual flying competition tor model 
craft but this ts the first summer 
In which the contestants will gain 
state laurels for their winning el-
forts. 

Because ot the nature of the 
meet. It is expected that tho entries 
will be In excess ot any previous 
title competition e^er hold in Bran
ford, 

General chairman Is Tommy 
Clmlno who says that prozes in 
excess ot four hundred dollars will 
be given tho winners. Competition 
win start In the early morning 
hours and continue until d»rk, the 
president ai tho local model flyers 
said. 

The project received the endorse 
ment ot the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion, at its recent 
meeting held at the state armory. 
As In past years, the local Post has 
offered a generous financial In
ducement to help Insure the success 
of the affair, . 

A large field is very probable, 
Clmlno told the ex-servlceraen at 
the session, since the holiday date 
will give the enthusiasts a chance 
to appear with tholr favorite 
models. Many ot the model flyers 
work Saturdays, Clmlno said, and 
thus have not always been able to 
make the Branford meet. The 
promise ot a state title will further 
the chances of success, he believes. 

Since competition runs all day, 
Sunday would not bo acceptable as 
a date here. It was pointed out be
cause tho noise of tho high speed 
motors would Interrupt nearby 
church services. 

Stunt as well as speed flying will 
be on tho program. At last year's 
meet, speeds ot over 125 miles per 
hour were registered. 

Thereafter ho did not visit much. Ho was ashamed of lijs Infirmity, 
But like the case of Babe Ruth, he had to go back to the hospital once 
again. It was a veteran's hospital. He was there only a single day but 
before a knife could i)robe injo a disease which had gone too tar, God 
and his Inllnltp mercy, took the little fullback oul/of the game—but he'll 
never have another headache. 

That Is unless its from trying to Impress people from his lofty perch, 
that there is an Important campaign In the world every year. It takes 
place In April, which. In tho United States, Is Cancer month. 

:tn 
(i001> ANYTIME... 

Wliiliiiiliips 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

lovely Ploren Harper. 
Tho Barretts act, three aerial 

daredevils, is tho extra added free 
attraction at Polisades Park, pre
senting their acrobatic feats twice 
dally. 

Johnny Messner and his orchestra 
play for free dancing nightly in the 
Palisades Park open air Dance 
Casino and this Saturday and Sun 
day they.will be Joined by Enoch 
Light and his musical crew. Both 
bands will supply continuous dance 
music over the weekend. 

As a special attraction every 
Saturday afternoon during May, 
Lou Steele conducts his regular 
Club 93 disc Jockey .show over 
WP AT direct from the band-stand 
at the Palisades Park Casino, He 
spins records and interviews cele 
brities each Saturday afternoon. 

Next Monday evening In their 
Club Rooms on Main Street, the 
Branford Laurels Athletic Assoiia-
tlon will hold their regular monthly 
meeting at 8:00 o'clock. All members 
are asked to bo present, as plans 
will bo made tor spring football 
practice. 

Esposi+0, Paolillo Capfaln Quintet; 
Rogan Re-elected Head Mermen 

Photo by Lucas 
Captains of the 1950 Basketball and Swimming Teams. Left to 

right: Anthony Esposito, Lou Paolillo and Bob Rogan. 

Special—Coach Frank Crisafl has announced that Co-captains 
Anthony Esposito, and Lou Paolillo will lead the 1949-1950 basket 
ball team. 

Esposito has been a member of the varsity quintet since his 
Freshmen days and held down one ot the guard positions on the 
'49 Housatonle Valley League championship team. Junle is trea
surer ot fiis homeroom and is also active on tho diamond-

Ivoii Paolillo is one of East Haven's big tliree letter men. Bo-
sides basketball, Paolillo is a member ot the varsity football and 
baseball aggregations. Our co-captains also participated in the Stud
ent Council, 

The East Haven High swimming team, Thursday, April 7, 
elected Bob Regan, for the second consecutive year, as captain of 
tho Blue and Gold mermen. \ 

Under Rogan's leadership, the forces of Coach Carl Frawley 
concluded their '49 season with a record of 5 wins and 7 loses. Bob 
gained much experience as head of tho past year's team and proved 
his popularity, both as a swimmer and leader, by polling a large 
majority ot the election votes. Captain Rogan excels in the 100 
yard breaststroke and is the Eastshoremen's 220 and 100 yard 
freestyle artist. Aided by Pete Russell, Ed Gustafson, and Harold 
Henry next year's squad is looking forward to a successful season. 

Besides swimming for tho varsity tankmen since his Fresh
men days Rogan is a member of the baseball team and after school 
hours is employed at the Hotel Garde. 

VALLEY RAIL 
TRIP SLATED 
MOTHER'S DAY 
The first rail-tan excursion of the 

1949 season take place on Sunday, 
May 8, under tho sponsorship of the 
Connecticut Valley chapter ot tho 
National Railway Historical Society, 
and will take the excursionists over 
the little known Centeral Vermont 
line north from New London. Start
ing from New Haven and running 
over the New Haven Railroad's shore 
line to Now London, tho train will 
then proceed north through Wll-
llmatlc to Palmer, Mass., returning 
by the same route following a halt-
hour stop. 

The train will have a Rrlll car for 
the serving ot lunch and other re

freshments, and will leave New Ha
ven at lz:20 A, M., daylight saving 

Ltlme, It will be. due Saybrook at 
110:50 and New I,ondon at 11:20. 
Leaving New London at 11:30 A. M., 
arrival at Palmer os set for 1:3d. 
On the return Journey the special 
will leave Palmer at 2:00 P. M., due 
New London at 3:55, leave New 
London at 4:05, due Saybrook 4:40, 
and New Haven at 5:05. 

Willie these trips are arranged by 
the Historical Society primarily 
for rail-fans, members of the 
gennral public are cordially invited 
Ito participate; Camera fans are al-
waysmuch in evidence, and many 
persons go along Just for the train 
ride over unusual territory, making 
a family picnic of the occasion. 

In winter maneuvers off Argen, 
tia. only one warship fitted with 
modern gear was "lost" and five 
"enemy" snorkel submarines were 
"sunk" 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

SKIPPER T-SHIRTS 
by Wilson Brothers 

Comfortable and right . . . no matter how you like to 
spend your spare time. 

These Wilson Bros. T-Shirts are more than just good-
looking . . . they are constructed for,hard wear, snug 
fit and cool comfort. Washable of course. 

Wide Choice of Styles and Colors 

$1.95 to 

' ^ 

$2.50 

0€ 
CLOTHES 

291 Main St., Bast Haven'-
A 

Help your Ford got rid of "winter 
fatigue." Bring it "home" for 
some real Ford springtime care. 
Because we know your Ford best, 
you'll find we save you time, 
money and trouble. Drive in and 
benefit from our 

FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS 

GENUINE FORD PARTS 

F A C T O R Y - A P P R O V E D 
METHODS 

SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 

Drain and flush . , . 

cooling syttem 

Clean and adjust spark plugs 

*r Check distributor 

Adjust tarburetor —-
—clean air filter 

Install warm weather ,^ 
lubricants in erigine; 

transmission and rear axle 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
k LOW COST 

HEAS rORD RADIO 
Fred Allen NBC Sun. 8 PM 

Ford IheDler CBS FrI. 9 PM 
SEE FORD TELEVISION -

'Thru Ills Crystal Ball" WCBS-IV Men. 9 PM 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bef for USED CARS fool 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 
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